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Introduction
first edition of the Bay Psalm Book, or New
England version of the Psalms, printed by Stephen
Daye at Cambridge, Massachusetts, in 1640, has
the distinction of being the first book printed in English

THE

America.

When the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth in 1620, and
founded the first permanent colony in New England, they
J brought with them Henry Ainsworth's version of the
V Psalms in prose and metre, with the printed tunes. ^ This
"^
version was used in the church at Plymouth until 1692.
\ Elsewhere, the Puritan colonists of the Massachusetts Bay,
coming over in 1629 and 1630, sang the words and tunes
of Sternhold and Hopkins's Psalms, which for many years
had been published with the ordinary editions of the English

1

Biblc.^

The

first

—

edition of Ainsworth's version has the following title
IVith annoEnglished both in prose an J metre.
:
:

The Book of Psalma

and sentences, by conference <ivith other scrip[With the music] Amsterdam: Giles Thorp, \(i\z.
Reprinted in metre in 1618 (Lenox),
(British Museum.)

tations, opening the n-uords

By H. A.

tures.

348 pp. 40.
metre in 1642 (Prince collection in Boston Public Library), in prose
and metre in 1644 (British Museum, Lenox), in metre in 1644 (Trinity
College at Cambridge), and probably later.
' The Geneva Bible oi 1569 was probably the first to have this
The IVhole Rooke of
version bound with it.
The usual title is:
in

Psalmes
others

.

hundred

:

.

collected into English mceter by T. Sternhold, J. Hopkins,
More than
nuith apt notes to sing them nuithall.
.
cditif)ns

the British

and
two

between the years 1569 and 1640 arc described in
Catalogue, and it was printed and ajipcars to have

Museum

been in use as late as 1841.

[V]
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The

by Sternhold and Hopkins, however,
many of the nonconformists. Some
of the extremists in England even called it " Hopkins his
Cotton Mather in his
Jiggcs" and " Genevah Jiggs."
Alagnalia sets forth the opinion held of it by the Puritans
" Tho' they
of the Bay Colony in the following words
blessed God for the Religious Endeavours of them who
translated the Psalms into the Meetre usually annex'd at
the End of the Bible, yet they beheld in the Translation
so many Detractions from, Additions to, and Variations of,
not only the Text, but the very Sense of the Psalmist, that
it was an Offence unto them."
translation

was not acceptable

to

:

The
exactly

desire for a translation

the

meaning of the

undertaking of a

new

—

which would express more

original

Hebrew

led

to

the

version, not long after the year 1636^

in which " the chief Divines in the Country, took each of
them a Portion to be Translated." Just what portions

were done by each one of the " thirty pious and learned
Ministers" then in New England, or how many others
aided in the work, we have no means to determine.
It is
related by John Josselyn,^ that when he visited Boston on
July iith, 1638, he delivered to Mr. Cotton the Teacher
of Boston church, " from Mr. Francis Quarles the poet,
the Translation of the 16, 25, 51, 88, 113, and 137.
Psalms into English Meeter, for his approbation."
It is
possible that some of these, contributions of Mr. Quarles
were incorporated in the new version.
The principal part of the work, we are told, was committed to Mr. Richard Mather, minister of the church in
Dorchester, who probably wrote the preface also,^ and to
xVIr. Thomas Welde and Mr. John Eliot, associate minis" These, like the rest,"
ters of the church in Roxbury.
says Cotton Mather, "were of so different a Genius for
^

Account of Thjuo

Voyages

to

Nenv England (London,

1674),

19, 20.

pp.
"^

A

rough manuscript draft of the preface, in Richard Mather's
is among the Prince MSS. in the Boston Public Library.

handwriting,

[

vi]
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Mr. Shepard of Cambridge, on the Occathem to this Purpose.

their Poetry, that

sion addressed

"

Tou Roxb'ry

Of missing
And you

i?/"

But with

Poets, keep clear of the Crime,
give us very good Rhime.
Dorchester, your Verses lengthen.
to

the Texts

own Words, you will them

strengthen.''''

It is unnecessary to repeat here the criticisms of Professor
Tvler and others on the " hopelessly unpoetical character"
Dr. William Everett aptly remarks that
of this version.
the fault lay largely in the excess of reverence for the suband he calls attention to the fact that John Milton
ject
attempted to turn nine of the Psalms into English verse,
;

adhering as closely as possible to the original, with a result
as harsh and dry as anything in the Bay Psalm book.^
In the meantime a printing press had been brought over
to Massachusetts, while the new Psalm Book was preparing.
It was mainly through the efforts of the Rev. Joseph
or Josse Glover, formerly rector of Sutton, in Surrey, that
this was accomplished.
He raised funds in England and

Holland, contributed largely himself, procured the press,
paper, and engaged the printer, Stephen Daye,
Sailing with their
under contract dated June 7, 1638.
in

tvpes, and

and with three men servants to help
New England, probably in
September, 1638
excepting, however, Mr. Glover, who
" fell sick of a feaver and dyed," either on the voyage or
respective

families,

the printer, the party arrived in
;

just before they started.

In March, 1639, according to Winthrop, the printing
house was begun at Cambridge, the first things printed
being the Freeman's Oath., probably on a single sheet, and
an Almanack made for New P^ngland by Mr. William
Pcircc, mariner.
Neither of these publications is known
to be extant.
'
Memorial Exercises
(Newton, 1896), p. 75.

at

Newton,
[ vii ]

Eliot Anni'versary,

1

646-1 896

Introduction

The

next thing printed was the Psalmes newly turned

metre, which was finished at the press

in 1640, in an
It thus " had the
of seventeen hundred copies.
Honour," according to Thomas Prince, " of being the F'nst
Book Printed in North America."
From a deposition made by Stephen Daye in 1655, in
the suit brought by Glover's heirs against Henry Dunster,
president of Harvard College, we learn that the cost of
printing the seventeen hundred copies was ^33, that one
hundred and sixteen reams of paper were used, valued at
;^29, that the book was sold at twenty pence per copy,
and that the total receipts from sales were estimated at
£i4ri 13J. 4rt^., leaving a profit of ^79 13^. ^^d.
The new Psalm Book was adopted at once by nearly
every congregation in the Colony of Massachusetts Bay,
and for that reason it came to be known as the " Bay "

into

edition

Psalm Book. A revised and enlarged edition, under the
of The Psalms Hymns and Spiritual Songs of the Old and
New Testament^ was printed at Cambridge in 165 1, in an
edition of two thousand copies, and in this form it ran
through many editions in New England, the latest being
''The Twenty-seventh Edition," printed at Boston in
title

1762.

The churches of Salem and Ipswich did not formally
adopt the new Psalm Book until 1667, in which year the
Salem church decided that " the Bay psalm book should be
made use of together with Ainsworth's." In Plymouth
Colony the use of Ainsworth was continued as before
until 1692, when the church there also agreed "to sing
the psalms now used in our neighbor churches in the
Bay."

Even in England, as Thomas Prince remarks, the book
was " by some eminent Congregations prefer'd to all
Others in their Publick Worship."
Reprinted there first
in

1647, and

in

the revised form in

more than twenty English
date of 1754.

1652,

it

ran through

editions, the latest bearing the

In Scotland, too,
[ viii ]

at a later period, the

book
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was used in the Presbyterian churches to some extent, half
dozen Scotch editions appearing between the years 1732
and 1759. These English and Scotch editions were usually
bound with Bibles of octavo size, and in that form many
of them were imported for use in New England.
After being used for upwards of a century, and running
through more than fifty editions, the Bay Psalm Book gave
way to the newer versions of Tate and Brady and of Isaac
Watts.
Among others, the church in Dedham voted for
the change in 1751
the New North Church in Boston, in
1755; the church in Ipswich, before 1757; the First
Church in Roxbury, in 1758; and the First Church in
Boston, in 1761.
In 1755, the Rev. Thomas Prince,
minister of the Old South Church in Boston, began a new
revision of the Bay Psalm Book, which was finished by
him and adopted by his congregation in 1757, the book
a

;

being published in 1758, and in a second edition in 1773.
But in 1786 the Old South Church followed in the way of
the others, and gave up

Psalms and Hymns.
Ten copies of the

Mr.

Prince's Revision for Watts's

edition of the Bay Psalm Book
Five of these copies were at one
time in the possession of Rev. Thomas Prince, as part of
his " New England Library," and by him were bequeathed
in 1758, with his other books, to the Old South Church in
Boston, " to be kept and remain in their Public Library for
ever."
After remaining in the steeple chamber of the
church for nearly one hundred years, ^ three of these Psalm
Books, between the years 1850 and i860, passed into
the hands of Mr. Edward A. Crowninshield of Boston,
Nathaniel B. Shurtlcff, M.D., of Boston, and Mr. George
Accordinir to a memorandum
Livcrmorc of Cambridge.
made by Dr. Justin VVinsor, in August, 1871, for knovvl-

are

'

known

first

to be extant.

Sec Catalogue of the I.ihrary of Rev. T/iomas Prince (Boston,
j)p. 10, 19, 41 (2 copies), ;uid 104, for lirict entries of the five

1846),
copies.

[ix]
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edge of which I am indebted to Mr. Edmund M. Barton,
librarian of the American Antiquarian Society at Worcester,
the volumes were transferred to these gentlemen by the late
Lt. Governor Samuel T. Armstrong, who had joint custody of the Prince Library as one of the deacons of the

Old South Church.

"

He

surrendered the copies to these

of certain modern books
given to said library, and of the modern binding bestowed
on one or more of the copies now remaining in said
The record of the ten copies is as
Prince Library."

hands

private

follows

(i)

:

in

consideration

—

John Carter Brown Library,

Providence, R.

L

Perfect, but with a small portion of the blank margin of
title-page and the lower blank margin of the leaf
of errata cut out ; in the original old calf binding, rebacked.
Size of leaf, six inches and seven-eighths by
It was first owned by Richard
four inches and one-half.
Mather, one of the translators, whose autograph signature
From
is in several places on the fly leaves and covers.

the

the Mather family it passed to the Rev. Thomas Prince,
the bookplate of whose " New England Library " is pasted

on the back of the title.
By Prince it was bequeathed to
the Old South Church, in his will dated October 2, 1758,
*' and
from that time till i860, the book remained in the
custody of the deacons and pastors of that church.
In
that year it was given by the church, through the proper
agents, to the late Nathaniel Bradstreet Shurtleff,

M.D."

On

Dr. Shurtleft's death his library was offered for sale
at auction by Leonard & Co., Boston, November 30 to
December 2, 1875, but the Psalm Book was withdrawn
because the deacons of the Old South Church obtained an
injunction to prevent its sale.
After a hearing before the
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, the injunction was
dissolved and the book adjudged to belong to Dr. Shurtleff's

was therefore advertised again, in a four-page ciron October 12, 1876, by Joseph
Leonard; and it was sold for $1025, to Mr. Sidney S.

estate.

It

cular, to be sold at auction,

[X]
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Rider of Providence, from whom it was bought by Mr.
After the death of Mr. Harris,
Caleb Fiske Harris.
who was drowned in October, 1881, his collection was
placed for sale in Mr. Rider's hands, and he sold the
Psalm Books of 1640 and 1647 ^*^ '^^ Brown Library,
31500 being given for them together with books worth
considerable more.
See Catalogue of the Library of Dr.
N. B. Shurtleff (1875,) no. 1356; Catalogue of Books
relating to North and South America in the Library of
the late fohn Carter Brown^ part 2 (1882), pp. 201-

202; Victor H.
ber,

1901,

p.

Paltsits

in

the Literary Collector^

Decem-

70.

Mrs. Alice

Gwynne Vanderbilt, New

York.
by
Thomas Prince in 1758 to the Old South Church, from
whose collection it passed by exchange, between the years
1850 and i860, to Mr. Edward A. Crowninshield, as

(2)

Perfect.

It

is

one

of the

five

copies

bequeathed

In the catalogue of Mr. Crowninshield's
announced to be sold at auction by Leonard &
Co., Boston, in November, 1859, ^^^^ book is described
as "in the original old vellum binding;."
The whole
library, however, was withdrawn and sold at private sale
for $10,000 to Mr. Henry Stevens, who took it to London, where the Psalm Book was offered to the British
related above.
library,

Museum

for

;{^I50.

Its

purchase

not

being

approved,

the book was withdrawn by Mr. Stevens, and after being

rebound by F. Bedford in "dark brown crushed levant
morocco," was sold in 1868 to Mr. George Brinlcy of
Hartford, for 150 guineas.
At the Brinlcy sale in March,
1879, it was bought for the late Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt for $1200.
The statements in the Memorial History
of Boston^ vol. I (1880), and in the Catalogue of the John
Carter Brown Library, part 2 (1882), that this copy was
destroyed in a warehouse fire in New York, not long after
its purchase by Mr. Vanderbilt, are both incorrect.
Mrs.
Vanderbilt writes that the book now belongs to her, and
that it has never been injured in any fire.
See Catalogue

[xi]
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Valuable

of the

Croivninshield

Private
"o-

Library of the late Edward A.
^7^' Brinley Catalogue^ part i

(1859),
(1878, sold 1879), no. 847; ?>X.evens^ Recollections of Mr.
James Lenox (1886), pp. 6 1— 63.
In
(3) Mr. Alfred T. White, Brooklyn, N. Y.
the original old calf binding, with remnants of the brass
clasps
lacking nineteen leaves,
^., title, Og and O3, and
sheets W, X, Y, and LI ; and showing marks of usage.
Size of leaf, six inches and fifteen-sixteenths by four
This also was one of the five
inches and three-sixteenths.
copies bequeathed by Mr. Prince to the Old South Church
in Boston, from the custody of which it was obtained
about the year 1850, by Mr. George Livermore of Cambridge, whose signature is on the inside of the front cover.
In 1855 Mr. Henry Stevens of London made a trade
with Mr. Livermore by which he received from him
twelve leaves out of this volume (sheets W, X, and Y)
to supply an imperfection in the copy which he sold afterAfter Mr. Livermore's death in
wards to Mr. Lenox.
1865, some of his books were deposited in the library of
Harvard College, but they were subsequently withdrawn,
and all were sold at auction by Charles F. Libbie & Co.,
Boston, November 20—23, i^94i when the Psalm Book
was bought for its present owner for ^425. See Catalogue
/'.

;

of the Valuable Private Library of the late George Livermore,^
Esq. (1894), no. 531.
See also Stevens's Recollections of
Mr. fames Lenox (1886), pp. 61—62, where an error is
made in stating that only four leaves were taken from this
copy to perfect the Lenox copy.
The same error is
repeated in Mr. Littlefield's Early Boston Booksellers (1900),
pp. 18—21, where another error is made about the Souldiers
Pocket Bible ^ which was not received from Mr. Stevens
as part payment for the twelve leaves, but was given to
Mr. Livermore by Mr. Crowninshield, whose inscription
to that effect is in the volume.
(4) and (5) Prince Collection, Boston Public Library.
Both slightly imperfect, and both in modern binding. These
[xii]
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two remaining copies of the five originally given by
Prince to the Old South Church in Boston.
In
1866 they were deposited with the rest of the collection in

are the

Thomas

the Boston Public Library.

two copies of

this

They

are described in the printed

" There are in the Prince
rare book, one of which (21, 15)

catalogue as follows

:

library
is

com-

with the exception of a slight mutilation of the ' Finis '
leaf, and the absence of the following leaf, which contains
on the recto a list of ' Faults escaped in printing.' The
other (21. 14) which alone has the book-plate of the ' New
plete,

England Library,' has

a small part of page Ee supplied in
otherwise complete."
See Catalogue of
the American Portion of the Library of the Rev. Thomas Prince

manuscript, and

(1868),
Collection

is

A

16; and The Prince Library^
of Books and Manuscripts (1870),

p.

Catalogue of the
p. 7.

(6) Harvard College Library, Cambridge, Mass.
Imperfect, lacking the first six leaves and the last four leaves ;
re-bound in October, 1900. The book was given to HarCollege Library in October, 1764, by Middlecott
a graduate of the Class of 1723.
See
Catalogue of the Library of Harvard University^ vol. 2
(1830), p. 679; and information from Mr. William C.

vard

Cooke, of Boston,

Lane, the
(7)

librarian.

American Antiquarian SociETY,Worcester, Mass.

Imperfect, lacking the title-page and the leaf of errata at the
end in the " original vellum binding." " The upper portion
of next to last leaf is torn and a corner from the first page
of the Preface." It was given to the American Antiquarian
Society by Isaiah Thomas, whose book-plate is in the volume.
On one of the flv leaves Mr. Thomas has written
*' After advertising
the following note
for another copy
of this book, and making enquiry in many places in New
England, &c. I was not able to obtain or even to hear of
another.
This copy is therefore invaluable, and must be
;

:

preserved with the greatest care.
I.

T.

Sept.

Library of the

It is in

the original biiuling.

1820."
Sec Catalogue of Books in the
American Antiquarian Society (183 7), p. 43 of
28th,

Introduction
P; and information from

letter

A4r.

Edmund M.

Barton,

the librarian.

New York

Public Library.

Slightly imperfect, the upper corner of leaf

G being to;n off,

Lenox

(8)
talcing

Collection,

away portions of three

on both

lines

sides

;

in

modern

Size of leaf, seven inches and one-sixteenth by

binding.

This copy turned up

four inches and three-quarters.

at

the sale of the Fourth and concluding portion of the extensive
and valuable collection of books^ formed by the late Mr. William

&

Wilkinson's
Pickerings of Piccadilly^ bookseller^ at Sotheby
auction rooms, London, on Jan. 12, 1855, in a lot which

was catalogued
43

1639

as

2 Psalms.

follows

The

—

:

gilt edges,

— The
by
— The whole Book of
— The Psalms David,

1654

Psalms,

copy, 1682
Notes, 1688
1

—

Psalms of David, 1640
Another copy,
translated by Bishop King, russia,

— ^^^ Psalms of David,

2mo. 8

Barton,

1654

— Another

Psalms, with the Singing

of

in

Meeter,

1693

vol.

The

lot was bought by Mr. Henry Stevens for £2 i8x.
examining the book, Mr. Stevens discovered that twelve
leaves (sheets W, X, and Y) were lacking, having been left
out by the original binder. These twelve leaves were finally
obtained from Mr. Livermore's copy, as related above, and
after being mended and re-margined, they were inserted in
this copy
the book was rebound in red morocco by F. Bedford, and was then sold by Mr. Stevens to Mr. Lenox for
£'60.
See Stevens, Recollections of Mr. James Lenox ( 1 886),
pp. 57-62, where, besides the error in stating the wrong number of leaves found lacking in this copy, an error is also made

On

;

to the wrong number in the Pickering sale
{"531 Psalmes. Other editions, 1630 to 1675,
black letter, a parcel "), which was bought by " Holmes "
in referring

catalogue

for nineteen

(9)

Mr.

shillings.

E.

Dwight Church,

the original old calf binding

;

Brooklyn, N. Y.
In
first four and the

lacking the

[xiv]
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three

last

leaves,

which were supplied

in facsimile.

later

seven inches (nearly) by four inches and fiveeighths.
Accompanying the book is a manuscript note of
which the following is an extract
It belonged to the
Shuttleworth family, & is now handed to my daughter
Sophia S. Simpson, to be used at her own discretion, by her
beloved mother.
Sarah Shuttleworth, 1844."
About the
year 1872 it was bought by the late T. O. H. P. Burnham,
of the "Antique Bookstore" in Boston, not knowing at
the time exactly what it was.
Years afterwards, on comparison by Mr. R. C. Lichtenstein with the 1640 edition
in the Public Library, it was found to be a genuine copy
of that edition.
In August, 1892, it was sold to the late
Bishop John F. Hurst, of Washington, D. C, and in
February, 1903, shortly before his death, it was bought by

Size of

leaf,

**•

:

Messrs. Dodd,

Mead

Si.

Co., from

whom

it

passed to the

present owner.

Bodleian Library, Oxford.

(10)
Bodleian

is

Tanner."

—

perfect.

It

formerly

"The

belonged

copy
to

in

the

Bishop

Cotton's Editions of the Bible (1852), p. 177.
Bishop Tanner died December 14, 1735
and by his will,
dated November 22, 1733, he bequeathed his manuscripts
" Unfortunately, when Tanner
and books to the Bodleian.
was removing his books from Norwich to Oxford, in December, 1 73 I, by some accident in their transit (which was
made by river) they fell into the water, and were submerged
for twenty hours.
The effects of this soaking arc only
too evident upon very many of them.
The whole of the
printed b(joks were uniformly bound in dark green calf,
apparently about fifty years ago
the binder's work was
well done, but unhappily all the fly-leaves, many of which
would doubtless have afforded something of interest, with
regard to the books and their former possessors, were removed."
Macray's Annah of the Bodleian Lihary (l^()^)y
Sec the Caxton Celebration Catalosrue (1S77),
155-156.
pp.
;

;

—

p.

165; Stevens's

p.

117.

Bibles in the

[XV]

Caxton Exhibition (1878),

Introduction
was announced in the Historical
& Co. " have nearly ready
"
Book, limited to fifty
Psalm
Bay
the
of
z facsimile reprint
copies and in the November number it was stated that the
whole edition had been taken up by subscribers. The book
appeared fifteen months later, with title as below, and with
a preface by Dr. Shurtleff, dated January, 1862, in which
In October,

Magazine

i860,

it

that C. B. Richardson

;

we

are informed that all the peculiarities of the original, including broken type, inverted letters, and other errors, had
been reproduced exactly by the modern compositor

A Literal Reprint of the Bay
New England Version of the

Psalm Book Being the Earliest
Psalms and the First Book
Printed in America (Fifty Copies for Subscribers) Cambridge
Printed [at the Riverside Press] for Charles B. Richardson

New

York 1862

scribers

(2) pp.

pp., psalms
8°.

vii

(148)

leaves,

list

of sub-

Mr. Livermore
on thick paper for presentation, besides five copies on India paper, and one copy
on vellum. The vellum copy was retained by Mr. Livermore, at whose sale in 1894 it brought ^76.
In issuing the present reproduction, which is the first
one ever made in exact facsimile, the publishers have used
the copy belonging to Mr. Church, and also the copy in the
Lenox Branch of the New York Public Library. In comparing these two copies of the original edition side by side, it
was found that the printed matter on every page of the
Lenox copy measured a little more each way than in the
Church copy, the variation being nearly one eighth of an inch.
The difference in size, however, was not typographical,
but was caused merely by the shrinkage of the paper, which
in one copy had been more exposed to the air than in the
The peculiarity reother, and was not so smooth and flat.
ferred to will be noticed in comparing the first three leaves
of the preface, reproduced from the Lenox copy in the
[xvi]
Besides the

had

fifteen

fifty

copies

for

subscribers,

extra copies printed

Introduction
present facsimile, with the three leaves following, reproIn each case the facsimiles
duced from the Church copy.
It is an interesting fact
can make such a difference
in the measurement of the printed page in different copies
of the same book.

are the exact size of the originals.
to

know

that shrinkage of paper

WiLBERFORCE EaMES.
Ne^v Tork, October, 1903.
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The Preface.
breath forth
finging of PfalraeSjthough
THe
harmony,
and
melody yet
nothing but
it

holy,

:

of the encmie, and the enmity
the Lord, & his wayesj that
againft
nature
of our
our hearts can finde matter of difcord in this harmony, tmd crotchets of diviilon in this holy melody .-for- There have been three queftios efpecifuch

is

the I'ubtilty

ally ftirrig cocerning fingirg. Firf^.what pfalmes

are to be fung in churches? whether Davids and c-^
tber fcripture pfalmes, or the pfalmes invented by
the gifts of godly men in every age of the church.
Secondly, if fcripture pfalmes, whether in their

Owne words, or in fuch meter as englifh poetry is
wont to run in? fhirdl}^* by whom are they to be
fung? whether by the Vhole churches together
""
with their voices? or by one man finging aloe and
I'le reft

joynig in filcce,8c in the clofe fay ig amen.

Touching the firll, certainly the finging of Davids pfalmes was an acceptable worfhip of God,
not only in his owie, but in fucceeding times, as
in lehofiin Solomons time sC^rcr^.s.i}.

time

2 c^r^fj, 20.

^ in Ezra his
time £z>'4 3. ro,ir, and the te^tt is evident
they are commanded to
in Hezekiahs time
in the words of David and Afaph,
fing praife
which one place may fen c
z chron.zg^ 50.
two
of
the
queftions (the firft and the
to refolve
lall^ at once, for this commanderacnt was it ctriphats

ar.

.^ 2

mouiall

The.
nionialt or morall ? fome things in it indeed were
muficall inftruments Src
ceritnoniall, as their
but what cerimony was there in Tinging prayfe

with the words of I>avid and Afaph ? what if Da*,
vid was a type of Chrift , was Afaph alfo ? was
every thing of David typicall ? are his words
(which are of morall, univerfall, and pcrpetuall
authority in all nations and ages) are they typi-

what type can be itnagined in making ufe
of his fongs to prayfe the Lord ? If they were tjv

call?

thecerimony of muficall inftru *
ments was joyned with them, then their prayers
were alfo typicall, becaufe they had that ceremo*
nyofincenfe admixt with them : hut wee know
that prayer then was a morall duty, notwithftand*ing the incenfe; and foe finging thofe pfalffies noti

picall becaufe

withstanding their muficall inllruments . Bc/idev
that which was typicall (as that they wae fung

with muficall inftr uraents, by the twenty-foure
orders of Priefts and Levites. i chren 2 s. 9O n^uffe
have the morall and fpirituall accoraplifhraent in
the new Teftament, in all the Churches of the"

&

priefts
Saints principally, who are made kings
Km. I. 6. andarethefirftfruics untoGod/i?^».i*

4. as the Levites were

Num.

i,

4$.

with hearts 8c

of muficall inftruments, to prayfe
are
fet forth (as fome iudicioufly
Lordwho
the
thiake)^f</.4. 4.hy twery fourc Elders,in the ripe
age of the Church, Cj^/.i-. i,s,?. anfvvering to the
lippes, in ftead

twenty foure
\chroa»

2>, 9.

order 5 of

Priefts

and Levites

Therefore not. fome

feledl

memb^s

Preface.
tnetnbcr5> buc the

whole Church

is

commaund-

ed to teach one another in all the fcverall ion^
o/Davids pfalmeSjCome being called by himfelfe

Cl^DIQ^ Psalms, fomc D"''7'?^nn^Hymns
feme

C1^\JJ-

fpirimaii fongs, foe that if the

&

therfinging Davids pfalmcs be a morali duty
fore perpetually then wee under the new TcflamSl:
are bound to fmg them as well as they under the

old ; and if wee are expredy commanded to fing
Pfalmes,Hymrje5,and fpiricuall fongs, theneirhec
wee muft fing Davids pfalmes, or elfemay afHrrn
they are not fpirituall fongs; which being penned

by an extraordiary gift of the Spirit, forthe fake
especially of Gods fpirtuall Ifraell^ not to be
read and preached only (as other patts of holy
writ) but to be fung alfo, they are therefore moft
rpirituaJl, andiiilltobefung of all the Ifraell of
God: and verily as their fiu is exceeding greatj,
who will allow Davids pfalmes (as other fcripr
r

tures) to be read in churdics

(wluch is one end )

but not to be preached alfo5(which is another eiKi
foe their Cm is crying before God, who will aL

low them to be read and
deprive the

preachedi, but fceke to-

Lord of the glory of the third end of
is to fing them inchriftian churches,

them, which

Ificbefayd ihat the Saints io the primitive Church did compile fpirituall fongs of their
owne inditing, and fing them before the Church*
iCor. 14, n,i6,
obj.

^»fl

I

Wcanfwcr firft,

thefc fpirituali fongs

that thofc Sainrscompiled
by the extraordinary gifts of

The,

(comTion m thofe day<js) whereby they
were inablcd to praife the Lord in ftrangc tongu^

the rpirit
es,

wherin learned Pat^us proves thofe pfahnes

were uttered, in his Commet on that place »crsi^
which extraordinary gifts, if they were ftill in the
Churches, wee fhould allow them the like liberty
cow. Secondly, fuppofe thofe pfaimes were fung
by an ordinary gifc (which wee fuppofe cannot be;
cvided) doth it therefore follow that they did
that we ought not to fing Davids pfalmes
r.or,'
ordinary gifts ofa private man quench
the
tnuft
the fpiric flill fpeaking to us by the extraordia
ary gifts of hisfervantDavidf there is not the
leaft foot-ftep ofexample, or preceptj or colou?.
reafon for fuch a boldpradifc.

&

Minifters are allowed to pray conceived

cb]. 2.

and why not to fing conceived pfalmes ?
not fing. in the fpint as well as pray m
wee
muft

prayers,

thefpirit?

Ms.

good minifter hath not
a gift of ipirituall poetry to compofe extempora^
ry pfalmes as he hath of prayer. Secondly. Sup
Firft becaufe every

pofe he had, yet feeicg pfalmes are to be fung by a
joyntconfcnt and harmony ofall the Church ia
heart and voyce (as wee (hall prove) this cannot
be done except he that compofeth a pfalmc, bring
cth into the Church fet formes of pfalmes of his
owne invetion«for which wee fiiide no warrant or
prefident in any ordinary officers of the Church

throughout the fciptures.
Thirdly. Becaufe
lbs. booke of p&lmes is fo complcat a Syftem of
pfalmes

Preface.

pfalmes, which the Holy-Ghoft himfelfe in infinite wifdome hath
neceffitycs,

made to fuit all the conditions,
temptations, affcdtions, &c. of men

in all agesj (as

mod

ofall our interpreters on the

pfalmes have fully and perticularly cle2rcd)there
fore by this the Lord feemeth to ftoppe all mens
mouths and mindes ordinarily to compile or
(ing any other pfalmes (under colour that the
ocafionsand conditions of the Church are new)

&c. for the piiblick ufeof the Church, feing, lee
our condition be what it will, the lord himlclfe
hathfopplyedus with farre better; and therefore
in Hezckiahs time, though doubtleffe there were
among them thofe which had extraoridnary gifts
to compile new fongs on thofc new ocafioris, as
Ifaiah and Micah &:c, yet wee read that they are
commanded to (ing in the words of David and
Afaph, which were ordinarily to be ufed in the
publick worfhip of God : and wee doubt not but
thofe

that are wife will eafily (ce^

that

thofe

formes of pfalmes of Gods owne appoyntmcnt not of mans conceived gifc or humane
impofition were fung in the Spirit by thofe holy Levites , as well as their prayers were in
the fpiric which thcmfclves conceived, the
lord not then binding them thcrin to any
and fhall fee formes of pfalmes
fet formes .
not be fung in the fpirit now,
God
appoyntcdof
fet

which others did then f
Qucfton. But why may not one cGpofc a pfalmc
fing ic alone with a loud voice &c the rtft joync

&

\"v

ith

Thco
with him in filcnceatid in the end fay Amen.
ItTuch a praaife \vas found in the Church
of Corinth, when any had a pfalme fuggefted by
an extraordinary gift; yet in finging ordinary

jifis.

pfalmcs the whole Church is to ioyne together
in heart and voyce to prayfe the Lord, -forDavids pfalmes as hath beene (hewed,
Firft.
were fung in heart and voyce together by the

twenty foure orders ofthe muficiansofthe Tent
pie, who typed out the twenty foure Elders all
the members cfpcciallyofchrillian Churches Efu
Kings and* Priefls to God
s. Q. who are made
to prayfe him as they did: for if there were
any other order of fmging Chorifteis befide
the body of the people to fuccccd thofe, the
Lord would doubtlclTc have given dirc^ioa
in the gofpcli for their quaJliEcjtion, clc^ion
maintainancc &c. as he did for the muficians of
the Temple, and as his faithfullnes hath done for
other church officers in the new Tcftament.
Secondly. Others bcfide the Levires (the chiefe
Singers) in the ^ewiih Church did alfofing the

all

clfe why arc they commanded freto
quently
fmg: asinpf.ioo, i,2,*5. ,pf.9y, 1,2,3^

Lords

fongs.

pf. 102. ticlc.

u

idi vers

Mofcs but all

Ifracll

faying (as

in the

thj

it is

women alfo as

deut, i2.

(

1

p.

& E-x.

js,

u not only

fang that fong, they fpake

m;^.)

all

as

wcllasMoIe5,
and
lohn had refer-

well as the men. v. 20 21,

whereto fomc thinke,

ence as well as to £x.

rj

1.

when he brings

in the
protcftanc Churches getting the vitory over the
.

Bcaft

Preface.

Beaft with Iiarps in their hands andfinging the

fong of Mofcs. Ken, 15. 5.)
commanded not only xo put

butimo their mouths

alfo;

tins
it

fong Moles is

into rhcir J:cans

dcui,n.

19.

argues, they were with their mou^iis to
gether as well as wich their hearts.

wbicb

fmg

to-

it

Thirdly. Jf^^iah foretells in the dayes ofthe new-*
Teftamenc that Gods watchmen and defokrc
loft follies, (figniHed by waft places) Hiould \siih
their voices Hng together, l(a. 52. ^,9. mdRtu7. o, xo, rhefongoftheLanib was by many together,

(inging

and the Apoftle exprcfly

of

Pfalmcs, Kiranes, &:c

lc«5t

chriftianSjbut to the

€cll,

i,\6, Paule

^ih,

commends

the

not to any

whole Church Eph.

5.

fe-

19

& Silas fang together in private

and muft the publick hearcoly onq
all thefe wee may adde the pra»flile
ofthe primitive Churches 5 the teftimony of an*
cienc and holy Bafil is in ftcad of many Epi[t, 53
When one of us ( faith he ) hath begun a pfalme
the reft of us fet in to fing with him, all of us with
one heart and one voyce ^ and this faith he is the
common pra<9:ife of the Churches in E^ypr,
Lybia, Thebes, Paleftina, Syria' and thole that
d'ATcIl on Euphrates , and generally every wherr,
where ftnging of plalmes is of any account. To
16. 2y.

man fing ?

to

the Uvr.c putpofc alfo

£«/<?^/«s gives

EccUf. HtltJiO. 2.f4p. 17.

witncs

»

The Ob jcd ions made

docmoft of them plead agaiiift joyn*
that by
ing to fing in heart as well as in voyce, as
iing
this meancs others out ofthe Church will
agaifjft this

The,
futablecBate
asalfo that wee arc not alvvay iaa
likewifethac all cannot iiog
to the matter fung,
all that
wirh UQdcrftandmg i fliall not therefore
voycc
to and
have undcrftanjing ioyne in heart
earth,
sethet ? are not all the creatures inheaveo*

&

fouks &c. commanded
to praifc the Lord, and yet noneofthefe but
meny and godly men too , can doe it with
Teas

:

men, beads,

fifties^

fpirituall undcrftanding

.*'

fomc take at the tranfintomeetcr, btcaufe
pfalmcs
of
latio of the book
Davids pfalmes were fuDg in his owne words
Fir ft- There are
without roeerer wee anfwerof David
pfalmcs
feveral
in
together
many verfes
Which run in richmes (as thofe that know the heb-

As for the

fcruple that

:

rew andas bux.torf {hews Tfjefiu. pa. 02:,.) which
(hews at feaft the lawfuUnes of fingmg pfalmcs in
rithmes
Thcpfalmes are penned in fuch
Secondly.
are
verfes as
futablc to the poetry of the bebrew
language , and not in the common %Ie of fuch

englifli

other bookes of the oldTcftament

as are not

now no proteftanr doubteih but that
,alIthebookes of the fcripture Aiould by Gods
poetJcall

•

ordinance be extant in the mother tongue o' each
may be underllood of aJI, hence
the pfalmes arc to be trnnflacedintoourengliih tongue- and i\ in our enghfh tot>gue wee are
ciation, that they

to (ing thctDjthcn as all our enghfh fongsr accord
ing to the courfe ofour cnglilh poetry) do run is\
metre, foe ought Davids plalmes to be traitflated
into

Preface,

intomeeterj that foe wee may fing the Lords
fongSj as in our epglifl-J tongue foe in fucli verfcs
asare famihr to an englifh care which are commonly men icali and as it can be no juft offence
to any good confcicncc, to fing Davids licbrcvir
his
longs in engliAi words, foe neither to flag
poeticall verics in englifli poetical! nxtre : men
miohtas well Humble 2L firming the.hebrew
pfaimes in our englifh tunes C and not in. f he he
brew tunes) as at fmging them in englidi raeeter^
(which are our verfcs ) and not in luch vcrfes as
are generally ufed by David.accordirg to^thepobut the irurh is^ as
etry of the bebrew bngujgc
us
thehcbrcw
hid
from
hath
tunes, left
the Lord
:

:

wee ihouid think our felvcs bound to iaiitate
theoij foz aifo the comfe ar^d frame (for tbeniofi
pirt) of their hebrew poetry, that wee might not
think our fclves bound to imitate that , but that
every n ttion widiouc fcruplemi^^ht follow as the
grave f >rc of tunes of their ownc country fongs
ioe the graver fort of verfes of their ownc counts
ry poetry*

Neither

let

any think, that for the mcctrc

fikc A'cchave taken liberty or poeticalMiccnce
to depart from the true and proper fence of

Davidswords in the ht brew verfes, noe^ but it
hath bccne one part of our religious care and
faichfull indeavour^ to kccpc dofc to the
originall text

As for other ob}C(!^ions taken from the
culty

of Am[worihs

tunes,

diffi-

and the corruptions in

The.
our conimonpfalmebook?, wee hope they are
anfvvcred

i.i

this

new

edition

of pfalme?

vvbicLi

God and his

Churches. For
Wee
although wee have caule to blclTc God in many
rerpe(fts for the religious indeavours of the
tranflaters of the plalraes into mcetre ufually anhere prcfent to

nexed to our Bibles , yet it is not unknowne to
the godly learned that they have rather prelcnted
a paraphrafe then the words of David tranflated according to the rule 2.chron,iq, 30. and
that their addition to the words, detradions from
the words are not fcldome and rare, but very frc-

quent and many times needles, (which we fuopofe would not be approved of if the pfalmes
were (o tran(l.ited into profe) and that their
variations of the ki\k^ and alterations of the
iiicred tcKt too frequently, mayiuftly rttinifter
matter of offence to them that are able to com pare the tranflation with the text • of which b\U
ings. fome iuJicious have ofc complained,
others have been grieved , wherupon it hath bin
generally defired, that as wee doc inioye other,
Xot (if it were the Lords will) wee might inioye
this ordinance alfo in its native purity : wee have
therefore done ourindeavour to make aplaine

and familiar tranflation of the pfalmes and words
oi David into cnglifh metre, and have not (oQ
much as prefumed to paraplirafe to give the fenfe
of his meaning in other words; we have therefore
attended hccrin as our chiefguide the originally
(hu.iing all additions, except flich as even the beft
tranflators

Preface.
trantlitors of them in prole fupply

materiall detradiions

word

V

,

avoiding

from words or

fence.

all

The

which wee tranflate 4«^ as it is redun-

dant fometime in tbe Hebrew, foe fomiinie
(though not very ofren) it hath been left out

and yet rot then
7/ithout

,

if the k^.cc

were not

faire

ir

As for our

tranflationy,

englifh Bibles (to which

wcc have

witl)

our

next tothe Originall

wee have had rcfpcd ) ufed the Idioms of our
owne rorgue in ftcad of HcbraiftneSj left
they might leeme englilh barbarifines •
Synonimaes wee ufeindiffij rent ly: sti folkjor pa^
fle^ and Lord for Uhovah^ and fomrime(thoigh
tldome) C9diotl<hovah'^ for which (as tor
fome other inter ptetatioos of p-Jbces cited in the

new Teftamear) we have the fcriprures authority
with 5 5. Heb. I, ^. wicbpfalsiCQ?. 7.
VVhereaphralcisdoubtfiill wee ha\e followed
that which(in our owne apprehend ojis moft g,tnu
pf. 14..

ine 6c edifying

bomtime wee have

contra^led

,

{bmtime

hcbrew word , both for the
and the vcrfc fake :
which dilatation
wcc conceive to be no paraphrafticall addition
dilated the fame

fence

nomorcti:enthecon:rjdion of a true and full
cranfljtion ro be any unfaithfull dctradion ordi minurion: as when wcc dilate rvhohcaleth and
fay hcit isrvfjo hcaUth
foc when wee contraw^
\^wfe thitflAndinawc ofGjJ and fay QoJsfedrcrs •
Laftly. Becaufc fomc hcbrcvv words have a
'^

**

i

more

Th<?.

more full anJemphatkall fignification then any
oncenglifhwordcm or doth romtimc exprcllc,
bcnce wee have done that fomtimc which fairh.
viz, not only co
full rranflators may doe ,
rranflate the

^X

word but

^i^^^y 0(f(^y for

itle^iOTllifff'^

of k ;

the craphafis

n'^^

Gc<2?.

rifsfofitftd^

pfalml

as

^Hml/ljf

«. ior

y?^W

Hov^'beir, foF the
trmh .
alway
thus
ycr wee renfake
wee
doc not
verfe
,
der the word truly though not fully 5
as
when wee fomtinae fsy rctoyce for
fhsfit
frw^iSf

far

andfai'tbfu/lrteiioT

toys.

As

for aM

other

ecnfes, and charadkrs

changes of numbers,

of fpeecb,

they

are

unforcedly
as cither the hebreur will
(bch
beare, or our cngliOi forceably calls for,

or
fuch

they

no way

change the

printed

are

an J

fence 5

an

in

ufuaily

oihet

charader
If therefore

fo fmooth
or expert-

and elegant
let

wree

as fonic

them confider

Altar needs not our

have rcf^xrf^ed

tion^ then to

ajc not alwayes

the verfes

rnaydeiiTe
that

Co^s

pollifbingsr Ek.. 2di» for
rarbcr a plainc

foiooth our vcrfcs

of any paraphrafc

sranfla-

with

the

and (oo^ have
attended Confcience rather then Elegance,
poetry,
fidehty rather then
in rranflating
fr^cernes

,

hcbrew words into cnglifh
language,
into
and Davids poetry
cnglifli aicare.^

the

that:

Preface.

that foe

wee

may

fing

in

Sion the Lords

fongs of prayle accordirg to his

owne

umill beetakcustiombencc,
5
and wipe away all our teares ,
bid uscDter into our mailers
ioye CO (ing etcmalJ

will

&

Hallduialis.

THE PSALMES
PSALME

I

OBIcfled man,tbat mth^advicc
of v\ iciicd docth not walk:
way^nor fit
offcOrnfuU folic,

fior^ft;?nd in linnets

In chayre

5 But

law of Ic*hovah>
longing dclighri
aud in his law doth racdirart*,
by day aiTj ckc by nighr.
he ihall be like to a tfcc
Aud
J
is

in the

his

planted

by

watcr-rivcts:

tliat in his fc.ifon

and

ycilds his frwir^

never withers*
And
all
he
doth, fhall prbfpcr NklF^
4
the wicked arc not fo:
but they arc like vnto the chaffc^
which winde drives to and fro,
Therefore
(hall not ungodly men,
5
nfc to'ftand in thedoomc,
nor iliall the (Inncrs with the juft,
hi-?

Icafe

in their aficmblicrrwir.

6 For of the righrcc>us n)cn, tbc LofJ

acknowlcdgeth tbc w^y:
but the way ot'vngodly moHj
|iiallvttctlyd!:cay»

A

PSALM

PSALM

WHy
2.

Kii\^s

II

rage the //catlicn FatiOHfi'^

mufc vainc things people do;
of the earth doc fee thciufclveij,

Princes confult alfo:

with Oiie coiifcnt

nnd
3

/y

6

Lord.

Let us afundcr break tlicir bands,
their cordii bce^fronms throw ne.

Who
will

5

againfl: the

his diioyntcd one.

fics 111

heaven {haIIiaTigll;tlielor(l

mock ihcm; tben-wili he

speak to them in his ire, aad wrath:
and vex them fuddenlie.
But I ani^oynt'w'd have m/King

iiponmy

holyhi'il

7 ofZion: rbccrEabhfr.cd
counfell declare!

vviil.

God fpake to me, thou art my Son:
this
y

d^y \ thee begot,

Aske thou of mCjancl i will give
the Heathen for thy lot:

and ofthi: earth thou (halt pofTefle
the urmoft coafts abroad.
9 thou fhilt them break as Potters {herds
and crulh widi yrou rod.
10 And no yee Kingst-c wife, be learned
"'

El

yee llnigjCsof ih^earch(i^^^y^.)
Serve yee the lord with reverer ce,
re Joyce in

him wirh

fearc.

XI Kiffe yee the SonnCylcft he be wrothj

and yee iall

in

i

he way.

when his wrath quickly burnes, oh blcfl*
are

PSALMH
are all that

on him flay

Pfalme
r

m,iV.

5

A pfalmc of David when he Eed from tbe

of Ablalom bis Somic.
how man)^ar<^my foes?
how many up a'gaiuft me ftand?
Many fay to my foulc noe hclpc
face

OLord,
2

4

God for him at any handBut thou Lord art my iliield,my glor^
jnd the-uplificr of my head,
with voycc to God I cal'^d, who from

5

i layd

in

5

„

hill me anfwcred.
me dowrc, 1 flcptjl vvakr,
for Ichovah did me up beare:
People that fct aga inft mc round,

his

6

7

£

holy

ten thoufand of them Tie not fcarc.
Arife o Lord, fave me my God,
for all mine cnimics thou haft ftrokc
upon ibx cheek-bone :& the teeth
of the ungodly iHgu haft broke,
This, and

all

fuch falvation^

beloLigeth vnto lehoyali^

thy blcfling

•jpon rhine

is,

aud

let it

be

cwrc people. Selah.
Pfi'me 4

To the cheiic rYlurci.?n on ^egvjctt\
apfalmeof David.

GOD

of my jufticc, u Iicn J call
^nhvcr me: when diftrcf^
ihou haft inh'rg'd me, Hicw me gr^cC;

andhearc ihou

my rec]ueft.

As

2

ycc

PSALM
a

Yc Soniics ofiTWii^niY glon' nJrne
to

1I1.U11C

UOiv long
5

iV

hou- louii u

\vi:i

lii

yoa*

yc love vanity,

and iUIl deceiL purfuc f
Buc knowjthc Z^onldorli for himfdfc
fee by his i^racious fjint

£ord will heire wlicii X to iiiii>
dcx: poaro out my complaint,
4 Be ftirrcd up,buc doc noi: hiiM\
the

confidcii imoaflie:
widiLn your hearr npuii your fccJ;

and wholly
J

lilent

be

Let facrifice? of jU ft ice,
for f^ri£ccs

U%

)X)m truft
and confidently
on Ithovuh dbc yc.
6 Many tlicrc bt? that f>y o^vl^
vvftl caulc u$ good to feci
ihc liglii, Lord, or thy c6iinrcnm:rc
jni:

•

Ictoanslmcdbc.
7

Thou haft puc gladhcftc in my hcjrr,
more then the tmjc whi u.in
th>ir

come, ani ^Hbtlidr new wipe,

hav? tavsdr incrc.^fcd bii%
In peace witji hirn I will hx 'Iout.c,
3
'and take mv flxTqicwiJi L*
For thou Loxdrnpk^ii mc d.vcH alocc
ihcor.fidcntrafcry.

^^

Pf^Ime (
Tothechoifc
Muiiri;?n vnor^Nc/jtU^i
5
apfalmcofDiivid.
»

PSALME Y
Heare thoutny vfoid^ and uklcrl^'iKi
my m^iraiion, Ichovali

My King,my God, dtrciKlxhc voyC€
of my cry:for totbce
S At

my voyccT to ibcci
4

at

1 pr^jy*

morn kliOvjb,rhou fhak i:ejrc
wiUacTdicfsc

looke up. For thou
arrnot a Godlov'A wkkcdncfsc

mon\l will

ntithcr niallcvfl

whb thcc cKvcll.

5

Vair.c glorious fooles before thine eyes
fkili never ftand: for thou hate ft

6

Thou wilt brings to diftru<5tion

all.

tl:em that workciniqUitiis,

the rpcjkers of !yin§-fjin:iOocV
the lord will make to be iabJior^

the

7 Sut

man dGccfitfulIjand of blood
come into thine houfe

I will
ill

muJi ituJc of rhy mercy:

rn j will m feire of thcc bow downc,
iu rcmplcofrhy fandiry
a

me forth in thy rightoufr.c^;,

Zfl-.id

of iilJnu obfervjii^r f^^lcs,
Iehov<ih doc rhou^tliy wayes

bteiiiifc'

O

m
9 For

I

1

kc ftr<iighr,and p!air.c,tefcreminee3ts
hjL
1

TO

:c i r

ixj truth is in
i n ^v J rd p.1 rt

their ihrout an

l:is

rnour1»,

mKphies

open

fcpulclire,

their toic^uc isbtiiti'O flartcries.

10

O Cod ni ike ihou them dcfobtc
fifiin dicii

c:di thcni

them fall far,
ihcir hcpci uf finr.c?,

owr.c plots

cut

m
A

,-?

let

foi

PSALM V
for

tliey againO:

Vi

thcc RtbcUs-are.

J2 -^nd all tlLic trull in thee (hill joy,

and fliouc for joy ctemuUic,
and thoa (hale them protca::
that love thy
r2

& rhcv

name ihiM joy in rhcc,

Fortn^a Iciiovdhjwik bcftow
ablelTino

on the rightous one:

and wilt him cro^vnc as with a (hciid
with gracious icccpration.
Pralme 6
To the chief Maftcianon Hefirtvtff upon Shimmith^ a pfalrTiC of D«vid.
m thy wrath rebuke me nor,
'^
nor in thy hot wr^ch chaftcn nic*
5
Pitty me Lord, for I am wc;ik.
i^ord healc mc,tor my bones.vcx.t be.
Alio my foule is troubled fort:
$
how long f^ord wik'thou me fo rfakc.
4 Rer.arne o £ord, my foule rcleafc;

10RD

o

fave

me for

thy mercy fikc.

In death no memVy is of thcc
>
and who rii dl prayfc tbce in rhc^ravc?
6 I faint with groancSjiil night my bed
iWims, I with tcirs my couch wallit have*
7 mine eye w ith gr ief is dimmc and old:
C

becaufe of all mine cnimies.
But now depart aw ^.y fom mc,
allyec that

work

for lehovali cv^n

iniquities:

now

the voy cc oFtliefe
?

IcaovcUiiuar^

hath heard

my weeping

r^are?.

my hu.nbk fuit.
Ichov^i]

rSALME

Vsr^y

Ithovah doth receive my prayers,
let all miiie enimics be alham'd
and greatly troubled let them be?
yea let them be returned back,
and be afliamed ludderiiePiOlme 7
vvl ich he fag to Ichovah
David
of
Shiggaion

v'O

upo the words of Cufh the

OLc)R£> my God in thee
coc my truil icpofc,
and deliver me from all
1

fave

my pcriccutii.g focs.
5 left like a.Lion bee

my foule in pecccs teats
rending afunderjwhilc thef^is

rot or-c-dtiivercr,
3

leho'Jah
if this
if fo

o my God
thirg done havel

there bewithin

my hands

vvrorgluU iniquity

4 If 1 required ilj
the mi^n with

(yea

I

that
5

mc arpeace>

have him delivered

was my foe

Let foe purfue

cauflcrffe:)

my foulc,

and take,and tread to clay
my life: and honor the ciuft
there let him wholly lay
5 Arife lord i;. thy wrath
for ih'cnimics fierctntflc:
be ihou lilt u^ , Sc wake to nic^

m

BenjaiEUte^

r»

^

PSALM Vn
ju Jgemcqt

So

7

tbouUU*J> cxprcfTc.

rhJecncotTfp.iflc round

null peoples afil'mbivani for the fame doc rhou retiimc,
vnto thcpkcconhfgh.

The Lord ihall juagc rlic folkc;

3

Icho vah judge tnou mc.
according to ray righrcoulncirt",
and mine intcgriric.
9 Let ill mens ra ilice ce.iic^
but doc the )u(k couiirnx'^
for thou who art the rigl)j cous GoJi
do(k hearts and reins difcerne.
10

ForGoimyfheildjtbcrigt^c
hefaved hath.
that doth thctig^htous

in heart

Tlic

11

God

judc^c;

yet daily kindlcch wrath.
12

If he doc not retUrne,
his r.vord he'lli ixp will wlicr:
his

bow he bended hath^ aad Ik

the fame hath rca Jy fir.
For him he lutli prepared

1

for

the inftrumcncs of deatf?,
them that hotly pe Iccurc,
his

arrows he ih irpndrh.

14 Behold lie travwllcth

of vaine tnit|uity:
a toylefomc milchcilb he conccivM,
but 111 ill bring forclia lyc.
r^

A pit he digged h »rh.
and dclv(2ddccpe the lame:
bur

PSALME

VxT.Vxxr;

Buf fairnhc is into the ditch,
diat he himrdfcdid frame.
26 His mifchcivous labour
fliL'il on his bead turn downe:
and

his injurious violence

fhall fall
l^

lehovah
fo!

I'is

upon his crowne*

I vvi!l pr^

yfc

jUftcc]Ul,y;

and 1 will hi g unto he n?me
of Ichovi^h mofl hjgh.
i

P fa mc

b

J

To the cliiefc Mufician

upon Cittith^

apClmcof David.

o

I OR D cur God in all he carrh
hcvv^ thy name wondrous great"
i

who hzi\

thy glorious ma^iiy
above tlie heavens fcr.
out of the mourh of fucking babes,

thy flrcngththou didit ordcinc>

tbou mjglnft ftiU ihe crcn:iyj
and them ihar th^c difdjii t„

that

vvlien'I

tbyfrgcrs work,

tl

y Heavens,

the n.ooi.e andfbrrcs conhder:

which thou baft fcr. V\ hat^s w retCtied maHi
that thou doft hinn remember?
or vvhat*s the .Son of m an, that thus

him

vilired thouh.ift?

For next to Angel!s,ihouh,
a

rt

hi;n

lower placet
and haft with glory crowrcdhiu],
'iile

aiidcomdyma/'^y;
i>

6 ^nd

PSALM Vm,
An J on thy works haft g

"S

i

jX.

ven him^

lordly authority.

AH hift thou put under bis fccr*

7

all

{heep and oxen^ yea
of field. Foulcsolrlicayir,

© and beafts

and fifhes of die feaand all that palfe through paths of fcas,
O lehovah our Lord,
9
aow wonJroufly-mignificent
is thy name through the world?
Pfalmc 9
Tothechicfe Muficiinupon CMuth-Labl/cn

LORD

a pfaicne of David
I^c the prayfe, with all

thy wonders

my hear:;

proclaimc*
joy
and
in theewill be glad
moft highj f'le fing thy name.
ail

2

I

3

In turning bade

4.

thy fighr^
and
For thou miintaines my riglr^Si caufe:

my foes, they^lc fall

perifli at

Tn throne

Thou f

fits

judging right.

&

thSvickcd ftroy ii
heathen chcckft;
their names raz-'d ever aye.
6 Thy ruinesjfoe, for aj'c arc donc^
thou madft their tbwnes dccaycj

?

their

*

memory with them is

loft,

Yet ever fits the ^ord:
Jgement nc prepares.

7

his throne to ju
a,

With

right hc'l judge the world:

he to the foikc

judgement

lliall

miniftcr

in uprightntfle.

9

Th€

PSALME

iX

9 The 1 ord is ior ih^cprcft a fcrt:
^ tort JO ria:cs of llrcfic.
to \A ho ki.cwcs tliV Vctw, will nufl
fiCr dof^ thou. Lord forlitkc,

hem

I'

PfalaiCSjio iht

th.ir the L reck.

in thcc.^j

Lord

thjr dwcl's in Sior'^makc:

declare .^niong the iolk his workt>,
t2

For blood w hen

h.c

doi h fcckc^

he iheni remembers: nor ibrgCLS
the crvjDg ol the meeke(^)
t^

lehov

h,

.

mc havc\
doc mc hate

n ercy on

from them

th.!t

narkemir.e cffiidiOns tharari(e\
rhou lifi'ft n e from deaths-gate.
i^r
Thar J mL.y cell in the gates of
ihe

Daughter of Sion,

thy prayfls
in
13

The

all. ai:d

the pit that
tlcir

«

•t

tl

ownc foot

ehf J V

dowrc into

ey lad made:
i.^kcn is ith'net

a h. is m. a

d e k now r c

the wickeoS iir r'd in's c\y
decj e medi-ation.

The w ick ed
all

ra

re!oycc

which privily they layd,
By ju cement which he executes
1

.

may

y Dlvation.
hecihcn are furk
tl

fi a

1 1

.

the

rac

poores hope

t

1

hard v cik,

u rn'd tojhell,

God forger.

lands that

Forgot

Le

1

'.

y n^all

i

cYt he;

i.e're faild

hjiu y:c.

PSALM

iX,

X.

ArifcjO Lov^y lert men prcvailc,
jU J^c c' heathen in thy lighr.

19

20 Thic
the

miy know rhcy be but men,
Sclali
nations Lord atfright.
[iicy

WHy

Pfilmc to
ftan'Jit thou Lord a

thy felfc in times

far

?

why

hyd'fl

of ftrcight?

z In pride the wicked pcrfccutes
rhe pODrc aftli^cd wight:
fnarc them in thcii contrived plots,
For of his hearts dcfirc
3
the wicked boafts, and covetous
bicffeth, llirtmg

Gods

ire.

4 The wicked one by rcafou of
hiscountenjnccs pride
will not feck after

God: not

God

all his thoughts abide.
wjyes doc ahvaycs bring fortli gticfcj
on high thy judgements bcc
nbovc his ii^rt his prcfiin^ foes

fo

5

liis

pulfe at

6

fro

all

will hcc.

n aye to avc becaufe

no:
7

them

Wichin his he ^rc he thus hath fiyc^
I moved ill ill nor bee:
I

am

in advcrfiric

His mouth wirh cu-fin^ -filled

is,

deceit s,ar}d fallacy:

u idcr
alf
s

I

his totiguc ^'H^rvcrfncs
:>

is,

inic]uiry.

n r h e cl o fe p ices
I

o f the

he fu s,in(e<:rcr'dcas

to ,vncs

PSALMB

X,

^.c flrys tlic harmleflci^gcjinft

Hyly his eyes

9 t^e

ci(;lcly lurks as lion lurks

in e'er, the

poorc to catch

& napping the m in

he lurks,

th' atfliClcd

10

the ['OOrc

downc bends.

poorc doth

*s

net

fnatch.

Downe doth he crovvtch,&: to the duft
humbly he bovves xvtth-alli
of poorc

that fo a multitude

ftrong pawes

in his

n He fait h

in heart,

may

fall

God hath forgoti

he hides his face away,
fo that he will not fee this thing

unto

eternall aye.

Ichovah rife thou up^o God
lift thou thine hand on hy>
ict not the meek afflidedone
beoutofmcrfiory,
Wherefore doth the ungodly maii
1 5
contcmne th' almighty one?
his heart faitbj thou wiltnoc
in
he
12

make
t^

\\

iih tl:y

hand to repay:

poorc
it to thcc,thou art
of fatherlefTe the ftay.
Break thou the arme of the wickecf,
Icavs

th.e

1%

inquifitioiu

Thou fccft/or thou markft wrong,&: fpight,

r:ndof the evil one.

thou out his impicry,
tint ill thou findcft noi:e.

rc<^rch

B

3

»ft

Itlov-

PSALM

X, X'.

is Ie!iovah king for ever

is,

and to Li crnall aye.
our of his land the heathen folke
arc pcritlied away.

The mecke afdi^lcd-mans delirc

17

lehovahjthou doft hcare:
thou firmly doft prepare thur hearty
thou makft attent thine eare.
18

To judge the fathcrlellc &

poorc;

no more he may
man out of the land

that adde
forrovvfuli

th terror to

difmay,

Pfalmc

SI

o the chiefc Mufician a pfalme
of David,
In the Lord dotruil^how then
to my Ibule doe yc fay>

doch a litle bird unto
your mouncainc flye away?
"Fo.' loe, the wicked bend their bovv^
their arrows they prepare
as

en Pcring^to

flioot in dark at

them

in hea'-r that upright are.

If that theflrmc toundationcs^
utterly
as for ihe

ruiuM

bcc:

mm that righteous

is,

vvhat then pcrfornic can lice?

The Lord in's holy temple

is,

the Lords throne in heaven:
bis eyes will vicvv, and his cjc liJs
will prove the SoiiDcs oi

men.
the

PSALME
$

Xr, X^r;

The man that rruly-rightcous is
cv'n bim the Lord will prove*
bis foule the wicked hatcs,Sc him
that violence doth love.

6

SnarcSjfire^

& brimftonc he will raiiie^

ungodly men upon:
and burning tempcftj^of their cup
jhnU-he their portion.

7

For lehovah
all

that righteous

is,

righteoufnelTc doth love;

his countenane the upright one

beholding, doth approve.

Pfalmc

12

To the cbiefe Mufician upon S^mimth
apfalmeofDavid,
HElpc Lord: for godly men doe ccafe;
faithfull failc men among,
ct' Each to his freind (^dks vanity^
with flattring lips, and tongue
and with a double heart ihcy fpealce.
^

'f

All flattering lips the LOrd
fhall cut them ol,vvith every tongue
that fpcakcth boafting word,

Thus have they fayd^we with our tongue,
prevailing pow'fe

arc not our

who over
%

Thus

us

faith the

fliall

get

our owne.tor Zord

lips

is fct?

Lord, for fighs of ihcm

that vvanr/or -poor opprcft,

ric

now anff /rem

Will

fa him

fuch as pulfe.

fafe at reft.

^^

6 pure

6 Pare

arj the

words

tlic

Lord dodi

fpcik:

as filver clut is irydc
in cirthcii

rliu

7

Thoa

farn

huh

icc,

fcvcn times

beea parity dc.

llulr dicii kcco,

prcTcrve rhem
For ever norc in

cv*^ry

o Lord,Lhou

Cai

one.

from

Tifcry

this generation.
C

The wicked men on

cvry

fi

Je

doe walk prefunipruoufly,
as the vilcft Tons of men
exalted arc on h\'c.

when

Pfalme i3
Tothechrefe Muficianr'a pfalme
of DaviJ.

OI£H0VAH,hoviong
wilt thou forger mc ayc>
how long wilt thou thy coan- cnance
hi Je fro-^i mc farre away?
2

H:)v loa^rhdl

?

mv foule take/orrow
in my heirc dayly? oVc mc fee
hov long fhall be my foe>
Ichovah, o my Go J,

I

counffll,

in

m

behol \ mc anfwer
ikc,
lUuninirc iniiieeycs,left I
the flcepe ol death doc takc^
4 Left 'Tiy foe f.^y, I h ive.
prevail J ^giinft hi
tliDr.'

vv'o d

K

xi:

tr ->a)le,

& me

doc

rej'»ycej

WMu I ihdll inovt^Jiuc^'
iBur

P5ALME
f

But

I

xiiT^SUiir.

afurcdtruft

have put

in thy

my heart in

mercy'

thy lalvation

ihall ]oy exceedingly.

6 VntolchcA'ah
tvill fing,

1

bccaufc that h^c,

for evil bountifully hath
f e^va^dc cl

good to niee.
1^/aJme

14-

To the cliiefc Mulxian a pfalmcol Dauid.

'"pH foolc Ill's h.eart faith thcr*s no Cod:
1 they arc corrupt^havc dor.c
abominablC'pnivSlifcs
a

that doth good there is none,
The Lord from lieavcn looked dovvTiC
on Sonncs of men; to fee

doth undeiftand,

if any that

that feeketh
1

Gou there bee.

All arc i^one b.jck, together ibey

become:
none that doeth goo J,

€v^^» filthy are

and there

4.

that eate

J

is

noc not lb much as one.
The workers of iniquityes,
have they no knovviedgeall?

my people: they e.ue breai

and on Ciod doe not caii.
There w irh a very grievous eare
f

jffrij^hred lore ihey

ror

God

in

of luch

gtncratiou

as

I

!<>hreous

niTC,
is
:iren

PSALM
6

The counfcll yec would make of him
that

poorc

afflicted is,

to be aflTiam^d
ihc

7

XiV,XV.

Lord

& that bccaufc-

his

refuge

is.

Who Krads health from Syon givesi
his folks captivitic

when God (hall

turnc:

lacob (hall joys

glad Ifraclfhallbe*

Pfalme

15

A plalme of David.

IEHO VAHjVvho (hail in thy tent

who is hce
within thy holy mount?

fojournc^ and
fhall dwell

2

He that walks uprightJic,
/fnd worketh

I

in's heartj

jufticc,

and fpeaks truth

^nd with his tongue

he doth not (lander, neither doth
unto his neighbour wrong,
-^nd 'gainft his neighbour that doth dok
take up reproachfull (yes.
H.

Hec that an ab jed perfon is
contemnM is

i

in his cyes;

^ut he will highly honour ihem
that doc Ichovah fearc:
and changeth nor, though to his
if that be once doc fwcarc.
Nor ^ives his coync to vfury,
and bribe he doth not take

lofle^

againft the harmclc{re;he that dotfc
tlicfc tilings fhall

never (hake.

PSALM

PSALME XV%
Plaltne 16

Michtam of David
Mighty Godjprefervc thoumeCg
for on thee doe 1 reft,
Thou art my Godjvnto the Lord

O
a

mjfoHlc thou haft profcftj

My goodncs reacheth not to tliee*
But to the Saints upon
the canh
to the excellenr,

i

&

whomeaii my joye is on
4 Th^y who give gifts to a ftrange Co^
their forrowes multiplye:

blood

their drink oblations oi
offer

up will not

Neither will
the

I

into

1.

my lips

names of them take upj

5

Ichovah

6

my cup
Thou art maintainor of my lot,
To me the lines fai*n bee

IS

of ray

the portion

parr, &:

in plcafant places:ye3,faire is

the heritage for race.

7

I

will lehovah humbiy-bleilej

who hath mcc counfelied:
yea

in the nights

my rcines havcmee^

nunurcd.
6 Ichovah I have alwaycs fet
as prcfent before mcc:
chaftifing

becaufc
I

lie is at

fhall

not

g Wlitrclorc

mv right hand

moved

bcc.

my heart rejoyccd hatb,

C

2

anJ

PSALM
and

X\ri, XVii*

ghd is my gl^^'

moreover alfo my flefe (liall
in hope lodge fccurcly.
lo Becaufe thou wilr not leave

my foulc

within the grave to bee,

nor wilt thou give ttiinc lioly one,
corruption for to fee.
IX Thou wilt (hew mc the path of lifc

of joyes abtmdanr-ftorc
before thy

face, at

thy

riglit

hand

arc pleafurcscvcrrtiOre.

Pfalme J?
David.
Prayerof
A
HArkcn,o Lord,unto the right,

my Cryc,
my pfayV,that goc?

attend vnto

give eare vnt-o

from
a

lips that

doc not

iyc.

From thy face let my jildgemeat come,
thine eyes the ri^it let ice.

3

Tliouprovftminchcirr,thouvifircn
by night, andtfycft mcc.
yet nothing find*^il, J have refolvd

my mouth fhall nOt offend.
4 From mens work^rbyArbrdofthy lips
I

(poylcrs pirhs atticnd.

Stay myfect inthypathsjieft my
5
6 ftcps flip. I calM'onthcc.
for chou wilt hcarc,God,hcarc my fpceck
incline thinc^^re to mec.
7

O thou that fav

'ft

by thy right hand,

thy merveilous-mcrcyc^
Aicvv

PSALME
fliew vnto

from
s

As

them

fiich

"XVji.-;

that.tmft intlicc,

aj 'gainft them

rife.

apple ofthine eye mec keeper

Fn thy wings (hade mcc hide.
9 From wiekcd who raee waft : wy foes
in heart arc on each fide.
they
ro
lof'd in their fat they arc:

&

C

fpeak with their
XX

12

mouth proudly.

They round us in our ftepps: ihey (ct
on earth their bow^d downccye.
His likencs as a lion is,
that greedy is to teare,
in fecrct places lurking as

hec ayoung lion were.

n

Him5inhisfighf,rile,difappoynt

make him bow dovvnc o /^ord,
doc thou my foulc deliver from
tl:c

wicked one, thy fword,

14 From mortall men thine hand,o Lofd>
from men that mortall arc,
and of this paffing-world, who have

within this life their iTiare,
with thy hid trc-jfure furthermore
ivhofc belly rhou filled:
their fonTiCs are fi rd,& to their babes

of wealth rhcy
15

leave the reft.

In righteoufnes, thy favour I
fliall

veryclcarclyfcr,

and wjking

witli thine

image,!

fhallfaiiffiedbce.

C

5

PSAIM

PSALM XVni
Pl'alme id
Tothcchlefc Muiichn, 3 ffalme ofDauidjdicrcrVantoF
the Lord, who fpake i6c words of tbisSongjirt thoday that
the Lord del iucrcd him fnomthehaodf of all his enemies^
Sc from the hand o/Sau!e«and hec Sayde,

IL*e dcarely love thecstord, my Ikength.
The Lord is my rock, and my cowrc,
and my deiiverer,my Go4
Vk truft in liim w^o is my povvre^

My {hidd^Sc my falvationes-hornc,
»

my high-forr^
I

Who

is

prayfe worthy,

on the Lord will call^fo (ball
from mine cncmye.

I bee kept
4.

^

Deaths (brrowes race encompafledj

mee fear'd the floods of ungodlie^
Hells pangs befes: me round abour^
che fnares

e

of death prevented mee.

my llreigks,cai*d on the Lord,
and to my God cry^d: he did hearc
from his temple my voycejmy crye,
I ill

before him came, unto his earc.
7

Then th*^ earth i"hooke,6i: quak%& moilcaincs
roots moov*dj$c were ftird ai his

8

ire,

Vp from his noftrils went a fmoak^
and from his mouth devouring

fire:

By it the coales
9

inkindlcd were.
Likewile the heavens he dovviic-bow

&

and he dcfccndedj
there was
under his feet a gloomy cloud.
10 \nd he on cherub rodc,and flew;
yea, he flew on the wings of winde.

n

His

fecret ptacc hee darkles

made

VShLUE
12

XVxa

h is covert that him round coi^nde^
Dark waters, & thicfc clouds offkics,
From brightncsjthat before him was^
his thickned clouds did palleavvayj

hayi-ilones andcoales
IJ

of fite vUdpaSe,

Alfo lehovah thundered^
within the heavens^thc moil high
likewife his angry-voyce did giv€>

and coales of fire didffy,
Yea he did out his arrows ienc?,
aud bruifing he them fcatrered^
hayl-ftones,

I*

and lightnings hee did niuitipiy^
likewife hetnem di(comfited.
15

The Vfsiez^ dbsmds chen were feec?,
and the foundationes of the world
appear^d^atdiy r€buke,at bia(^

ofthe breath of thy noftrils lotdt,
16

Hee &om above fent bee me took?
rac out of waters^rcat be drew.

n

Hee from mine eneraies-jdrong, & ftooa

them which mc hated did leicue:
For they were m^htyer then L
18 They mee prevented in tile day
of my cloudy caktiiity,
but forme was the Lord a ftay,
tg

And hee roe to large place brought forth.
hcc fav*d mec, for he did delight

2o in mcc. The Lord rewarded me
according as 1 did aright,
-According to the cleanncfle

of

my

PSALM

XVijf/
V

my IiaNdSjbe rscompchccci mec»
2
22

of the Lord I kepr:
nor from my God went wickcdlic,
For all his iudgcrtients mce before:
For

the waves

nor fromiTicput
23

With hitn

1

i

his decree.

upright was, and kept

my fclfc iTom mine in iquitie.
a^ The Lord hath recompenced mce,
after

my righrcoufncs therefore;

according to the cleannefle of
my hands that was his eyes before,
25

With merciful Ijthou mercifull,

with upright thou dcales uprightly.
2 5 With pure thou pure, thou alio w lit
with froward turne thy ielfe awry.
27 For thou wilt fave ch'afflic^cd folkc;
but wiieth<? lofcy looks fupprelfe.
aa For thou wile light my lamperche Lord,

my God will lighten my darkncflc.
29

For by the I rann tlirough a troupe,

50

Gods way is pcrfccl: Gods word trydc?
that truft in him hccS (hield to all.
For who IS God eKCcpt the ^ord>
or who a rock, our God except?
It5 Godrhargirdcch mcwith ftrength,
andhee doth make my way perfcd:.

and by my

21

12

God leapt o*re a wall.

m

Like to the hyn Jcs he
ikes my fecr;
and on my high place maks me ftand.
it Mine armcs doe break a bow of braf^^
fo well to vviirrc he kernes my hand.
ii

'f tbe

PSALME
i

5

XVin;.

The fViield of thy falvatioa
ib-ou furthermore baft given mcc;

and thy right-hand hath mcc upheld,
thy mcekncs made aicc great to bee.
3 5 Vndcr mcc thou makft large my ftcpbe
(o that mine anckles did not flydc
57

My foes purfuMc ],&: them caught:
Dorturn'd

I till

they were dcftroyd.

wounded them

&

they could not
under my feet they fell.
»9 Becaufc that thou hail girded mec
ivith fonitude to the battel:
Thou haft fubdued under mee,
thofe that did up againft me ri(e.
58

1

rife up:

40

And my foes necks thou gavcft mc^,
might waft mine encmycf.
They cryde but there was none to fave^
that I

«^

2

to God, yet with do anfwer meet,
4.2-,

I beat them then as duft i*th

and caft them out as dirt

windt

i*th ftrcet.

(4)
4

i

And thou from the content ions
haft

of the people mcc fct free;

thou of the heathen mad*ft me head;
people I knew not fhall fcrve mcc.
^^ rhc-yMc

at firft

hearing

me obey:

ftrangcrs fhall yield tbemfclvs to m<V»
4; The lirangcrs lliall confurae away,

4i

and from iheix clofcis frighted bee.
lives, and blcft be my Rotk,
>tt my healths GOiA exalted bee,

The Lurd

O

4J

1,5

PSALM
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<f

It's Go^ for mce thai vengeance v;orfci'->
and brings downe people under inec
*o Mec from mine enemies he doth fave:
andlabove thofe that gainft me weni,
thou lift'ft mc up-,and thou haft freed

mee from the man that's

violent*

4? I with confcflion will therefore
unto thee render thankfgiving>

o Lord^among the heathen-folk;
ani to thy narnc Tic prayfes

fing.

50 He giveth great deliverance
to his

Kmg, and doth fhcw merc^

to his annoymcd, to David,
and to his (eed etepnally.
Pfalme i9

To the chigfc mufician a pfalme of Davld»

THethemajcftydOeofdeclare
God:
lieAvens

alfo the
his

hrmamcnt fhews

forth

handy-work abroad.

9

Day fpcdks to day, knowledge

%

There neither fpcach nor language h,,
where their voyce is not heard.

night hath to night declared.

A Through
IS

all

the earth their line

gone forth,

6«:

the utnioft end of

unto

all

the world,

their fpeachcs reach alfo:

A Tabernacle hce
in

5

them

pitchc for the Sun,'

Who Bridegroora like fromS chamber gce^
gild

PSALME
glad

xrx,

G iants-racc 'to lom.

6 Frombeavfusutmoftendj
his cx>urfe

and compaffing-

&

from the heat
10 ends ot'ir,
tnereof is hid nothing,

(O
7 The Lords law perfed

is,

the foulc converting back;

Cods tcftimony faithtull

is,

makes wife who-wifdome-Iacka

The ftarures

ot'thc Lord,

are righr, Sc glad the heart:

the Lords

commandement

is

pure,

light doth to eyes impart.
(Q

Icho\ ahs fcare is cicanc,
and doth indurc for even

the judgements, of the lord arc true,
and righteous altogether.

10 Then gold, ihenmuch fine goI4
more to be prized art-,
then hony, 6c the hony-comb,
fweeter they are by farre*

u

Alfo thy fcrvant IS
admonilhcd from hence:
and in the keeping of the fame
is

%^

a full rccompencc.

Who can his errors know?
from

li

fccrct faults cleanlc race.

Aivd from prcfumpruous-finSjlct tliOll
kept back ihy fcrvant bee;

^ ec than not bcorc the rulg

PSALM

XiXj XX.

in nie, &: then fhall

be

j>crfcot,and (hall cleanTcd

from much
i<»

I

bee

iniquity.

Let the words of my moutli^
and the thoughts of my heart,
beplcafing with thee, ilord,

my Rock

who my redeemer art.
Pfalmc 20

To thcchiefe Mtjficianja pfalrtie of Di^vid.

IEHOV AH heare thee in the day
of (ore calamity,
name of the Godoflacob

the

defend thee) mightily.
2 Send thee help from hh holy place;
5

from Sion ftrengthen thee.
Minde all thy gifts, thy facriHce
accepted

ict it

bee.

Selah.

4

Graot thee according to thy hearr^

5

In thy perfe<5t falvation

all

thy

counQl fulfill.

with finging Joy vrc will:
we in the name of our God
our banners will ere,!;ti

Ajid

when as
6

all

thy petitions

lehovah fhall effbd.
1 know, that lehovah doth
fave his annoy nted-D^^r^;
with faving ftrer^th of his right hand
from his pure heaven will heare.

Now

7 In charrets fome their confidence,
aod foaic ia horfes fct
but

PSALME
bur

XX, txi.

we the nameof Ichovali

our

Cod will nor forget.

8 Tiicy are brought dovvnc
rife

and ftand

& fal'n: but we,

ftedfaftly.

9 Save Z.ord,& Icrthc King us bearc

when as to him we cry,
Pfalme

*i

To the chicfe MuTician a plalme
of David,

IEHOVAH,in thy ftrengfh
the

King fhall ]oyfull bee*

and joy in thy falvarion
z

how vehemently fhall hce?
Thou of his bean to him

3

and thou haft not witholdcn back",
what his lips did require.
Selah,
For rhou dofl with blcffings

haft granted the defire:

of goodnes prevent Lim:
thou on his head of fincft gold
haft fet a

Diadem.

4 Ofthcc hce afked

f

b

life,

ro him thou gav'ftit tree,
even length of days for evermore
untoctcmitie.
Inrhyfalvation
his glory hath bene great;
honour, and comely dignity
thou haft upon him let.
For thou him bicfiings fctit
to perpccuitic:

D

3

'^hou

PSALM

XXi.

»

Thou makft him with thy

countenaiice

exceeding glad to bee,
7 Bccaule that in the lord
the King doth trurt,& hcc
through n\€tcy of tlic higheft one,

nor removed bee.
iliail finde out all
that arc thine enemies:
thy right hand alfo (hall rindc out
iliiU

The

6

z:ord

thofe that doc

Thou

tiiee dcfpirc,

oven
ihem in times of thine ire:
the Lord will fwallow them in's wrath
and themconfumc with hrc.

9

fetft as fiery

Thou wilt delkoy

Jo

the fruir,

that doth proceed

ofthem,

out of the earth: 8c their (ccd from
among the Sonnes of men.
ix Bccaulc they evitl have
intended againft thee:

wicked plot they have devif'cf^
but fhall not able bee,
12 For thou wilt as a butt
thou wilt place
them ferthme arrows ready on thy i^ring.
a

&

full right againft theirface,

ti

Lordjin thy fortitude
exalted bee on high:
^nd wee will fmg. yea prayfe with pfalmcs
thy mighty po'.yr will wee.

PSALMS

XXir.

Pfalme 2^

To thcchiefemufician upon Ai\dsth SLihdf
pfalme of David.
Gcdj my Godjwherefore haft tbou
forfakcn mec? Si why,
art thou fo farrc from helping mce,

MY

a.

from the words of my cryf
2

C my GodjI doe cry by day,
but mcethou doit not heare*
and eke by nighr, 6c unco mee

no quiet reft

is

there.

3 NeverthelefTe thoti holy
^

arr,

who conftantly doll dwell,

within the th^nkfull prayfes

^ Our fore-fathers

of

in thee have put

aflured confidence:

they truiicd have, $c thou to them
didft give deliverance,
5

Vnto thee they did cry aiou4

and were deliverea;
in thee they put their confidence,
and were not confounded.
6 But I a vvorrac, &: not a manj

of men an opprobric,
and alfo of the people aiii
dcfpif'd contcmptuoufllc.

7 All they that doe upon mee look,
a fcoffc at mee doc make:
ihey With the lip doc
tlie

make a mowj

head in fcomc they

fliakfer,

PSALM
«

XXfy;

Vpon the Lord lie rold himfclfr,
let him now rid him quite:

him deliver him, bccaufe
in hmi he doth delight.
9 But thou arc hec tliat me out of
let

ilie

wlien

I

belly fof th didft take;

was on

my mothers breads,

to hope thou didd
Jo

mec make.

Vnto thee from the tender-womb
committed been have
from

my

h

my raighty-God

yea thou luft been

mothers

belly.

O)
tt

Be thou not

away ftom mec,

fi^fre

for tribulation
cxccedinf^ great

is

nccre at hand,

for hcljKr there
12

Mec many

bulsr on

none.
every (idc

is

about have compadcd:
the mighty- buls of Bafhan have
mee round mvironcd
They have with their wiJcopencd-moirths
(o gJped mec upon*
like as it were a ravening
and a roaring Lion.
t<j As water I am poured-out,
and all my bones fundrcd:

u

my hearr in midd of my bowels,
is

11

like

to

wax mclred.

My ftrcngrh like apotCbcrd is dryJc;
ail J my tongue faft cleaveth
unto

FSALME

XXri:

my jaweSjSc tliou haft broi^bt
me to the duft of death.
For dogs have compaft me aboutj
th^ afTcT.ibly me befct

unto
1

of the wicked; they pierced through

my hands, alfo my feec
17

My bones I may them number alli

18

My cloths among them they did parts

they looktjthey did rae view,

and lot for my coat threw.
^9 But thou Lord be not far, my ftrength,
to help me haften thou,
ao C^y foule from fwordjmy darling from
the

powre of dogs

rcfcue.

And from the mouth of the Lion

51

give

me falvation free:

for thou from homes ofVnicomes
anf.ver haft given mee,
22 Thy name,! will declare to them
that Brethren are
in

tomec:

midft of congregation
I will

give prayfc to thee.

(0
SI

Ycc that doc fe^re the Lord prayfc hir%
all I

acobs feed prayfc yec^

him glorifyj&clrcadhimall
yec I ftdcls feed that bcc.
£4 For he &.C poors affliaion
loaths nor,nor doth dcfpifc;
oorhidcshis face from hiiu^ but hears

when unto ium hcc crycs<
fi

zs CODCcrn-

PSALM
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3[Xii, XXXII.

Concerning thee (hall be my prayfe
in the great alTembly:

before thcra

tiiat

perforoie

him reverence

my vowcs will I,

26 Tile meek Hiail eat 5i oe fuffidd;
lehovah prayfe fhall they

doe him feek: your heart (hall live
unto perpctuall aye.
s7 All ends ofth^earth remembex {hall
and niinc unto the Lotd:
and thee ali'bearhen-families
CO wordiip ihal! Mc^rd,
123 BeCaufe unto lehovah doth
that

kingdomc appertains
among the nations
he
and
tlie

is ruler Soverai2;nc«

29

Eirths-fat-ones,eat 6c vvorlhip flialb
all

who to dud defccnd,

{tlioiigh

none can mice alive his foule)

before his face ihali bend.

20

With fervice a poiler ity

him fhall attend upon;
to God k (hall accounted bee
a generation.
sr

Come ihall they, & his righteoufneSby thcra declar*^d fliall bee,
unto a people yet unborncj
that done tliis thine hath hee.
2 5 ^ PCalme ot David.
Lord to mce a fhepheard i%
WiUit ikrtfcrc ftiallnot L

THe

z Hee

?S
2

AL ME

XX III, sx itii»

Hce in the folds of tcndei-gralfej
doth caule mec downe to lie;

To waters calme me gently^ leads
3

4.

$

Reflore my foulc do th hec
he doth in paths of righteoufnes:
for his names fake leade mec.
Yea though in valley of deaths fhade
I walk, none ill Tie feare:
bccaufe thou arc widi mce, thy rod,
and ftaffe my comfort are,
Pot mee a table thou hail fpread,
:

in preience of

my foes;

thou doil annoynt m.y head with cyle,
my cup it over-fiOwes.
5 Gcodncs & mercy ftirely fnall
all

my dayes follow mee:

and
houfe I (liall dwell
fo long as dayes fhali bee.
Pfalme 24.
pfalme of davidi
He earth lehovahs is,
and the fulnefic of it:
the habitable world, be they
in the Lords

A

T

tliat

there upon

doe fit.

2 Bccaufe upon the fcas,
heehath k firmly layd;

and it upon the waier-floods
s

moft follidly hath ftayd.
ThcmountaijicofthcLord,

who fhall thereto afccnd?
and ia his place of iiolyncs,

PSALM
who
dj.

that

is ir

The clctine

XXxirf;

fiiall

ftand?

in hands, $c

pure

in hc-iic^ru vanity

who hath nor

lifted

nor fwornc
$

up his

foule^

deceit fully,

From God he fliall

rcceiv c

a bcncdidion,

and rightcoufnesfrom the llrong-God

of his falvation.
o This

7

is

the progcnie

of them that feek thy flicc:
of them that doe inquire for hiiii:
of kcob his the race.
Stlah.
Ycc gates lift-up your heads,
and doors evcrlafting,
be yec lift up: 6c there into
fhall

e

Who

come the glorious-King

glorious King?
Ithovah, puifTanr,

and

is this

valiant,

lehovah is

in battel valiant.

9 Yec gates lift-up your iK-ads,
and doors evcriafting,
doc yec lift-up:
there into

&

(hall

to

Who

come
is 'his

the glorious-King,

glorious-King?

loe^itislehovah

of vvarlLke armies, hec the Kin?
of glory is; Sclali.
PTalmc

1$

PSALME
my
TLMy God

foule to thee

ift

let

XX\r.

J

o "Lord.

tiuftin thee,

tree not be afliam'd: nor let

my foes joy o\Aer mec.
J

Yca,all that wait

on thee fliall

not,

be fill'd with fharaefulncsr
but they fhall be adiamed all>
who without caufe tranfgreiTe.
4 Thy waves, lehovah^make mee know,
thy paths make me difcerne.
aitfe m ee my ft^ps t o order w cU
5
mee learnc,
in thy truth,
God
For thou
of my faviiig hcahb,
on thee 1 wait all day.
thy mercyes
o Thy bowels^ Lord,

C

&

&

mindc; for they arcforaj^c.
7 Sinncs of my youth remember nor,
neither

my trcfpaffes:

mercy mindc thou mee
o Lord for thy goodnes.

after thy

«

Good and upright God

is, therefore
willfinners teach the way.

^ The meek heSc guide in judgement; 5;
will tc3chthe meek his way.
10 lehovahs paths they mercy are,
all of them truth alfo^
«) them ihar keep his covcnanr,
and teftimonics do.
(^)

n

For thy names
freely

fake

o lehovah,

doc thou remirt

E

3

mine

PSALM
mine owne

K-AV.

pci'vcrie ini<}uitiet

bccaufe that great

is

k,

Who /cars the Lord, him bee will teach

is

the

way

that he

iliall

chufcc

his foule iliall divell at cafe, his feed

2J

as heirs the earth (hall vfe.

14

The fccret of God is with thofe
that doc him reverence:
and of his covenant he them
will give intelligence.

15

Mine eyes continually
upon Jehovah ferr

are

hcc that will bring fo!th
my feet out of the net,
Vnto me-wards turne thou thy

for

1

it is

face,

and on mec mercy fliow;
bccaufe

J

folicary

am

poorealfo,
hearts troubles inlarged afe*

affli6tcd

t7

My

18

from my diftreffe me bring.
See mine affli6tion>8c my paineand pardon

all

my tin.

19

Mark my

so

My foulCkcep/rcc mee^nor let mce

aI

be fham^d^vvho on thee wait,
Let foundne&,8i uprightnefTc keep
mec; for I truft in thee.

focs; for they

many are,

and cruelly niee hate,

22

from his troubles allj
o God, doe thou fct frcc»

Ifrael

26

A/Z^/wrofdavid.

PSA I-
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TVclge tnee, o Lord^fori have walkc
in

mine

integrity:

have trulled in the Lord,
therefore flyde (hall not I.
mce prove;*
a Examine caec, Lordj

and

I

U

my reinSy & my heart try.
3

For thy grace is before mine eyesj

*

and in thy truth walk I
I fat not with vaine men, nor goe
with men themXelves that hide-

s

Evill

mens company I hare:

nor will with vile abide.
6 In deanneffe, £ord. Tie wafh mine hands,
fo Pie thine altar round:
7 That I may preach with thankfull-voyccj
thy prayfcs found.
8 The habitation of thy howfe>
lord, dearly love 6oq I,

and

all

the place and tabernacle of
thy glorious majcfty,
5 My foule w ith fi nners gather nor,
with men of blood my \\^q.
lo In whofc hand S guile,in whofe right han4
bribery
ij

is full rife.

Rcdceme, &: pitty mcc-for Tie.
walk in mine uprighrnefTe.

» My foot ftands riglu: in th'aflembly
I will Ichovah ble0e.

^1 A pfalme of David.
tord my liglu^ ti my beakh i^
wha; ihall niiviic inc difm?jid^

THc

1^5

The lurd

is

AIM
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my lifo-ftrength, of whom

fhould 1 then

be afvayd?

W/ien wicked men, mine enemies,

2

my foes

and

in battel^

mse come, toeare my fledi,

againft

themfelvcs ftumbled
«

I f that an hoaft againft

&

fell.

mee camp,

my heart undaunted is;
if war againft

mee fhould arife

am fccure in tliis.
4 One thing oi God I afked havc^
I

which I
that I
'.J

11

will

ftill

requeft:

miyjn the houfe of God
dayes of my

life

refb

To lee the beauty of ihe Z,ord,
and
5

in his

For in his

Temple fcckc.

tent

m th'ev ill-day,

hidden hee will

Hee will
of his
and will

mec keepc;

m.e hide in fecrecy
pavillion:

me highly lift upon

the rocks-munition.

6 Moreover at this-timc. my licad
lifrcd on hidi fliall bee,
above mine cnemies,wbo doc
about cncompaife mce.
Xh.crefore

in'^s

rent Tie facrificc,

of joye an offering,
unto lehovah,

fing will I,

yea, I will'^ayfes

fiiig.

when

PS A L ME

xxvir*

When as I with my voyce doc cry,

7

meCjO Ichovahjhearc^
liave mercy alfo upon mcc,
and unto mce anfwcr.
Whe?t thou didftfaj^ feck yec my hce^
my heart laychjnto thcc,

8

^hy counrenancc,o lehovah,
it (hall be fought by mce.
Hide
not thy face from mcc, nor off
p
in wrath thy fcrvanr caft;

God of my health, leave, leave not mee.
my helper been thou haft,
lo My father & my mother both
though they

dioo.

mee forl'ake,

yet will Jehovah gathering

XX

uiuo himfclfc me rake.
Ichovah, teach thou mee the way,
and be a guide to mee
righteous path, becaufe

of them
mine obfervers bee.
G ive mee not up unto the will
of my ftreighr-cncmies:

in

that

15

for witnelfc faife againft mejftand
and breath out cruelties.
I

}

I^ouid bmc fainted^ had not I
believed for to fee,
Ichovahs goodncs
the land

m

of them
r4

that living btc.

Doc thou upon
bcc ftabhfhcd,

Ichovah waitc-

^ let
r-

hine

PSALM

XX vn,

icxvi".'

thine heart beftrcngtliened,8c thine hope

upon Ichovah Tcr,
Pfalmc 22.
^p/4/wc of David.

IEHOVAHjUnLOthee f cry.
my Rockjbc thou not deaf c me frOJ

z

left thou be dumb from mee & I
be like them downc to pit that go.
Heare thou the voycc of my rcqucfl

for grace, vvhcii unto thee

when

I lift

i

cry:

up mine hands unto

thine Oracle

of Sanctity.

4

W

4

with workers of unrighteoufiies,
that with their neighbours peace doc <peak.
but in their hands is vvickcdnes.
Give thou to thcra like to their worki*

itU

ill

men draw me not away,

and like the evill of Uicir deeds:
give them like to their handy-works,

^

t
7

and render unto tliera then- meeds,
liecaufc unto lehovahs work
they did nor wife-attention yeild
neither unto his handy work,
them he will waft,but not up-build.
Tlic Lord be blcft, for he hath heard
fbe voyce of my rcqucfts for grace.

God is my ftrengdijmy fliicld,in him
ujy heart did truft, &: heipt I was:
Therefore my heart will gladnes (^ew

f

my

fong I4e him confcfle.
The Lord of his annoyntcd ones

and with

their

A L M E XX viii, XXIX,
their llrength, & covvrc of fafety
PS

is.

Salvation to thy people give,
and blefle thou thine inheritance,
and c\\\ unto eternity'
doc chou them feed ihcK: advance.

9

&

T^//, jifter the common lanes.

Save Lord^xhy people^Sc doe thoo
blefle thine inheritance;

and unto

all eternity

them feed

& them advance.

X

Pfalme 29
A pfalme of Dav id.
TNto the Lord doe yee aCrribe
(oSonnes of the mighty)
«4nto the I'Ord doe ycc afcribc

^

Vnto the Lord doeyce alcribc

V

glory &: potency.

names glorious rcnownc,
in beauty of hisholyncs
unto the Lord bow downe.
The mighty voyce of Ichovah
upon the waters is^
the God of glory thundcrctli,
his

3

God on great waters is.
4

Ichovahs voyce

5

Gods voyce is glorious,
Gods voyce breaks Ccdars:yca God breaks

is

|XDwerfuII,

Cedars of Lcbanus.
6

He makes them like a calfe to fkip.
r

2

riic

PSALM

xxrx, ^xx.

Lebanon,
to a young Vnkornc

the moantaiffe

and

like

tfje hill

of

Syrion.

Go Js voyce divides the flames of fire.

7

Ichovalisvoycc doth make

2

the

dcfiri:

fhakc: the

Lord doth cauTc

the Cadcrh-deCirt ihake.

9 The Lords voycc makes the hindcs to calve,
and makes tne forrcft bares
and in his temple every one
his glory doth declare.
10

The Lord fate on the flouds; tlic Lord
for ever

11

iits

as

King.

God to his folk gives ftrengrh: the Lorti
his folk with peace bfefiing.

Pfalmc so

A Pfalme & Song, <»tthe dedication
of the houic of David.

JEHOVAH, I will rhecextoll,
for thou haft lik up mcc-,
and over mcc thou haft not made

my foes joyful! to bee.
2

O ^ord my God,to thee

?

made mcc whole.
Out of the grave^ o lehovahj

I

cry'dc

and thou haft

thou

haft

brought up

my foulc:

Thou mad'ft mcclivcj went not downe
4

to

pit.

S ing to the Lord,

(ycc his Saints)& give thanks
liis

\

when ycc

holynes record.

Tor but

a

momcntin his wrathj
•life

PSALMExxs.
life in

his love dctli ftayj

weeping may lodge with us a night
but joyc at break of day.
fayd in my profperityj

6

I

7

Lord by thy favour thou haft made

I iliall

be moved 'never.

my mountaine ftand faft ever:
Thou hidft thy face,!

troubled was,

unto thee did cry^
o Lord: alfo my humble fuic
unto the Lord made I
9 What gainc is in my bloody when 1
8

I

into the pit

goc downe?

unto thee?
fliail it rhy truth make knownc?
f o Doc thou mec o lehovaiijhearc,
and on mee mercy have:
lehovahjO bee thou to mec
(hall duft give glory

an helper me to favc.
(1

Thou into dancing for my Gke

converted haft myfadnes:
my fackcloth thou unloofed haft,
and girded me with gladncs:
fing to thee my glory may,
That
12
and may not Ulent bee:
o 1 ord my God,! will give thanks
for evermore to thee.
Pfalmc 31
To the chief Mufician, a pfalmc

r

5

PSALM

PSALM

Kxxr*

put my
IN thcc,mcobeLord,
{liamed never:
I

truil,

let

according to tiiy rightcoufncs
o doc thou mee deliver.
2

Bow downc to mce thine carc,wiih fpccd
let

mce deliverance have:

be thou my ftrong rock, for an houfc
3

of defence mce to fave.
Bccaufc thou unto mce a rock
and my fortrc({c wilt bee:
therefore for thy

names fake dcc-thoUj

mce Sc guide thou race.
4 Doe thou mce pull out of the net.
which they have for mce layd
leadc

s-

fo privily.-bccaufc that thou
art to mce a furc ayd.
Into thy hands my fpirit I

rcpoflnc; doc commit;
Ichovah God of verity,
thou haft redeemed ir.
6 1 hated them that have regard

to

lyirig vanit}':

I in God trulh Tlcbcgladj
and joy in thy mercy;
Becaufc thou haft conlidcrcJ

7 but

my afftiaing diftrcffcthou haft my foujc ackxiowlcdgccf
in painfull angujfbcs;
8

And thou haft not inclofcd mce
within ^hc enemies 1-und:

thoumad'ft

my feet witliixi the place
of

PSALME

xxx:*

ofliberty to ftani
(*)

Have mercy upon mcc^o Lor^

5

for in diftrcflc am

I,

with grief mine eye confuMicd

is.,

my foule $c my belly.

&

my years
life with grief
with fjghs arc cofjfumed:
bccaufe of my finjmy ftrcngthfaik?,
and my bores are wafted.
II To all my foes I was a fcomc,
chiefly my neighbours to*
a fear'e to freinds: they that faw me."
ro

For my

ithour, did flyc me fro.
am forgot as a dead man
Vif

15

[

thatS out of

memory:

and like a veflel that is broke
cv^n fuch a one am I.
2i Bccaufe that 1 of many men
the flanderingdid heare,

round about me on every fide
there was exoxrding feare:

While as

that they did againft

mee

counfeli together take,

thc7 craftily have purpofcd
my life away to make.
14

15

But o
I

lehovaii,! in thee

my confidence have put
fayd thou art my God. My times
within thy hand arejhnr:

From the hands of mine enemies
dot

PSALM

xKxr.

doc thou deliver mcc,
LUid from die men who mecagaiiift

my pcrfccurers bee.
(0
76 Tliy countenance for to ("hinc forth
upon thy fervantniakc:

o give ro mc fklv^ition
even for thy mercy f^kc.

Let

17

mc not

be afliam'J, o Lord,

on thee 1 have;
Jcc wicked men befham'djlct them
for cal'd

be fi lent in tlic grave.
Let lying lips be lilenccd,

13

rhdc againft

men upnglir

doc fpeak fuch things

as

greivous are,

in pride, &: in dcfpiglir

How great % thy goodnes, thou for the

15

that fcarc thee haft hidden:

which thou work- ft for them chat thee waft-,
before the Sonncs of men.
so

Thou m the focrecof thy face,
from mans pride
from the ftrife
of tongucSjthou wilt them hide.

{hilt hi Jc riicra
in a pivillion,

21

O let lehovah blclfcd-bej
for he h.uh fncwcd

mcc

his loving kindn?s wondcifull

in a fciicid-cirtic.
22

For I in iuft fiy J^i am caft..
from the {ight of rhinc eyes:
yet ihou hea»-4ft the v^ycc ofmy

fuiV^

PSA L ME

xx^a^xxxu.

when to tbcc were my cr^^cs.
53

O love the Lord all yc his Saints^
bccaufcthc

Lord doth gu?.rd

but the proud doer
doth plcntcoufly reward.
£4 Sec that ycc be encouraged,
and Jec your heart wax ilrcngi
all wholocver hopefully
O.ic faiihfullj

iloc for
3

o

Jehovah long.

A pfilme of Dav id, Mafchil*

2

Blef fed

is tlie

his rrcrpafTe

man who hath

pardoned,

and he ivf?oj7 aberration
is wholly covered,
Obleflcd is the man to whom
the

Lord imputes not fin:

and he

who fuch a Ipirit hath

that guile

When

1

is

not therein.

kept filence then

my bones.

began to wearc away,
with agc^ by meancs of my roaring
continuing all the day
For day &: night thy band on mec,
^

heavily did indure:
into the drought of Summer time

curncd

is

my moifturc.

Mine aberration unto thee
1 have acknowledged,
and nminc iniquity 1 have
not clofclv covered;

Aga ma my filfc my fin, fayd I,

Selah,

PSALM ««"»«»"'*
IwilltoGodconfeffir,
and thou didft the iniquitie
Sclail*.

forgivex)fmytrcrpa(fe.

6 For this each godly one to thcc
in tinding time (hall pray,
furely in floods

9

of waters great,

come nigh him fhall not theyThouartmyJwding-place^dioufliAlt
from trouble fave me out:
thou with'fongs of deliverance
flialt

compare me about,

d I will inftruathee^airo teach
thee in the way will I

which thou (halt goe:I will to thee
give counfell with mine eye.
9 Like to the horfe mule,which have
noe knowledge be not yee:
whofe mouths are held with bridlc-bir,*
that come not neere to thee*
xo To tl^ofe men that ungodly are^
their forrows doe abound:

&

^

a

but him that truftedi in tiie Loicf^'
mercy (ball compalfe round.
Be in lehovah joy full yee,
yee righteous ones rejovcc-

and ali ^jafi ar^ upright

in nearc
^

iliout yes with joy full voyceJ

a

y
.

pfalme
Ec iuft in God rejoyc^
prayfeweUth^uprighcdotlifutei

Pf Ayfe God vf ith Buftwiih

pfaltry

fog

PSALME

,

.

Kxsin«

to hinij on ten {lring*d lute.
Sing to liim a new fong,
aloud play fkilfully.
For the Lords word is ri^t; and all
his works in verity^
Helovetbrightcoulnes,

and alfo equity:
the earth repleniihed is wldi
the Lords benignity.

By the word of the Loid
the heavens had their frame>

and by the fpirit of his mouthy
all

the hoft

of tlie fame.

The waters of the (e^
together as in itore-nouics

he layeth up thedeepc
8

Be all the earth in feare^
becaufe of lehovah:
let all the dwellers of the world

before him ftand in awe.
9 Becaufe he did but fpeak
the word,
it was made,
gave
out the commandemect;
he

&

and it was firmly flay*^d,
TO

The Lord to nought doth bring
the nations counfcll; hcc

of the people makes
of noncclfcd to bee,
The counfcll of the Lord

devifes

ti

abide for ever (hall,

G

i

the

PSALMaXxxiii.
the cogicntions ofhls hearc

to gencratioas
.^5

all.

O bleiTed nition,

vliofe God Ichovah Is:
and people whom for heriisge
chofen hcc Iwrh for his.
15 The Lord from heaven looks,
all Sonncs of men views well.

14

From his firmc dwelling hcc looks fonb,
on all ihat on earth dwell.

ts

of all of thcra
he fafhioncth:

Tfac hearts
alike

and all their opcrarion-:;
he well confidercth.

,

16 Bymuhirudeofhoaii
there is no King faved:.
nor is by multitude of ilrcngth
the ftrong deliveredhor fc a vainc thing is

n A

to be a faviour:
nor fliallhc work deliverance
by greatncs of his power,
J8 On them, that doe liim feare
loc, is

lelovahseyc:

upon tliem iut doc place
on his benignity.

their hope

^Tbfave alive in dearth,
and their foule from death free.
50 Our foule doth f^rlehovahwayr;,
our help, $c lliield is hecd
19

5? foi

P S A L M E XXX iir,
ii

jLXi nri,

For our heart joycs in him
for ill's pure name truft wee.

22 Lct:thymercy(Lorci)bconus:
like as \vc trull in thee.

Plalme

34.

A ifd^ffte of Davic?,\vbc he charged his behaviour
before Abimelecb^who drove
&: he departed

hinrA

avvay

ILc bleffe God ahvayes^his prayfc fhall
ftill

2

in

my mouth be had.

My foule fhall boaft in Godrtbe mecke
{hall heare t^j)

& bee glad.

3 Exalt the Lord with mcc,his
let

name

us together advana-.

4

I

5

my fears deliverance,
Him they beheld, & lightened were,

foughr^Godheard, wlio gave from

all

nor (hamM were their faces.
6 This poore man cry "^^the lord liim heard,
and freed from all iftreflc.
7

His campabouttiicm round doth pitch
the Angell of the "Lord;
who doe him feare^and to them doth
deliverance afford.

8

O taft^alfo confidcr ycc,
that
that

God is good:0 bkft,

man is ever whofe hope

dotli

bim reft.
ftand in fearc of J ehoval),
for fafety in

9

O

who bee.
bccaufc tliat fuch as doc him fearc
his holy ones

O

i

not

not any want fhall fee,

The lions young doe fu&r hdi

•0

and fuffer hungering:
but they that fcek khovab, (hall
not want any good thing
(2)

III will you teach to feare the £ora:
come children hark to nice.
*2

Who is the man that willeth life

n

and loves good dayes to fee?
Thy tongue from evilly thy lips

from fpeaking guile keep thou.
S4. Depart from evill^ doe good:
feek peacc,and

it

follow.

Vpon die men that righteous arc

xs

the Irord doth

fet his eye:

and likewifehc doth bow his eare
when unto him they cry.
26 Idiovahs face

them

that

is fet

againft

doe wickedly:
from off the eartb

that he of them
27

«8

may cut the memory.
They cry^ God heard^S: fct them 6ec,
from their diflrelTes all.
To broken hearts the Lord is necrc^
and contrite fave he ftiall.

The juft mans forrows*many are^
from all God fets him free,
a o Hee kepcth all bis bones, that none
19

of them (hall broken bee,
Qz Evill (hall certainly bring death^
the wicked man upom

4al

PSALM nsv.
and thofc that hate the juft (hall come
to defolation.

The foules of them that doc lum feivc^

13

Ichovah doth redeeme:
nor any fhallbc defolarc,
that [HJt ihcir truft in him.
leader ordj with tlitm that with me plead:
fight againft them that fight with race.
G Of Ihield
buckler take thou hold,
ftandup my helper for to bee,
t
Draw out the ipeare Sc flop the wa^

P

&

them that my purfuers bee;
und doe thou fay unto my foulc
Againft

I
tg.

am falvation unto thee,
Let thorn confounded be^S: {ham*^d,

that (cek
let

my foule how they may fpiil:

them be turned back

& ftiam'a

that in their thoughts devile mine

^

As chaffc before the windcjlet thein
bCjSc

^
2

ill,

Gods Angell them driving.

&

flippcry bee»
Let their way dark
and the Lords Angell them chafing,
For in a pit without a caufe,
they hidden have for me a net:
cvhich they without a ciufc have digg*J

that they there in my foulc may get.
Let unknovvnc ruin come on him,

and

let his net that

hirafclft::

he doth hide,

infnarc: let hiai into

fht very (img delUu^ion (lydc,

PSALM
9

XXX \%

My foulc (liall in tlic Lord be gUd:
in his filvation Joyfull

JO

bcc

And all my bones fhall alfo fay,
Lo

unto thcc?

'.\\v\\o is lilcc

Wiio from the {trongcr then himfelfc
the poore afflicted

fectcft free:

thcpoorc afflidcd &: needy,

from fuch
IX

as fpoylcrs

Falfe wirneffes did

of him

up

beet

arifc:

not they chargM on mce.
J5
Evill for good rhey mee rcpay^d,
whereby my foulc might fpoyled bee,
But I, vvlicn they were (ick, vvas cloathM
with fackcIoath,&: I affli(5ted
my foule widi faftiug,& my prayer
into my bofoni returned.
I walked as if he had been
f4
my ncere frcind or mine owne brother.*
ivhir I kne^r

u

bovvM downc as one
mourneth for his owne mother*

1 heavily
rliat

15

B uc they in m inc advcriiry
rejoyccd, &: they gathered

themfclves together; yea ab]e«5l$
themfelvcs againil mccgadicrcdj

And I was ignorant /jcrefff^
and rhey unccafantly mce teare,
1

<7

With hypocrites^mockers in feafls^
at me their teeth they gnadiing were.
Ho»v long o I ord wilt thou look on?
fn^ fo«lc from thiiir dcgrwi^ions^

©doe

PSALME

XXXV,

o doc thou let at liberty^
mine only one from the Lions.
IS

I freely will give thanks

to

tlicc

within the congregation great:

1

and I thy prayfes will fee forth
where there be many pcojile met.
Thofe that arc wrougfully my foes,
lee them not rejoyce over race;
tiiithir let them wink with the eye,
that are

20

my haters caufleily.

Bccaufc that they 60Q. not fpcak peace:
iiwc«c
but m their thoughts they
matters
the.a
-itfuU
againft
dec
that in the land for peace arc bciu.
ail jft me they op*ned their moutlis "^i^q^
faydjih^ah our eye it faw.

^^

2'i

G
&

22

Thou faw'ft.it(Lord)hold not thy peace:
Lordjfrom me be not far a^vay.

25

my judgement,
my God & my £ord, to my plea,
S tirre up &: wake to

2 4- After thy juftice, judge mCjLord

Godjleft or'e me Joy (hould they.
L
2j
ct them not fay within their heartSj
aha,our foules defirc have wee:
we now have fwallowed him up.
o let them never fay of mec.
ShamM let them be 6i confounded
2.5

my

3oyntly,who at

my hurt are glad:

them that *gainft me magnify,
wirh fhame
diflionour be clad.
Let them for joy (houtj^c be glad
57
let

&

H

iliat

PSALM

XXX

v>

XXX

vi»

doe my righteous caufe;
them fay continually,

that favour
yea, let

Lord with prayfe.

extolled be the

Who doth in the profperity
of his fervants
£?

his pleafure (lay

And my tongue of thy jufticc fhall,
and of thy pray fe fpcake
Pfalme 3(5.

all

the day.

To the chief Mufician a pfalme of David,
of the Lord.
trcfpalle of the wicked one
the fervant

THc

faith in alTured'Wifc:

within

my heart, the feareof God

not before his eyes.
2 For in his eyes he fooths himfelfc:
his fin is found raeanevvliiJc
is

i

hatefalk

The words of his mouth are

iniquity

& guile:

He to be wifcjto doe good leaves.

Hem ifchief plotts on*s bed^

4
he

fets

himfelfe in

way not good:

he hath not ill hated.

(0
5

Thy mercy (Lord) in heaven is,
to clouds tivy

faitlifallnes.

6 Thy judgements a gfcat deep, like great
mountains thy righteoufnese
Thou faveft man bcaft^o Lord.

&

7

How pretious is thy grace,
therefore in

mens

(hadow of thy wings
doe place.

fonncs their truft

Tbcy

PSALME

XXX

XXKv.i.

vr,

They of the fatnes of thy houfe

3

unto the full fhdll take.
and of the river of rhy joycs
to drink tbou {\\A\t tbcm make,

of life:

9

For with thee

10

To them that know thccfVretch thy gracc^

is

the fpring

in thy light weevil fee light.

to right in heart thy right.

Let no proud foot agaiutt me come.
nor wicked hand move mee.
li Wrong doers there are fal'n.caft downe,
and rayf'd they cannot bee,
?7 APfalmeofDavid.
not
thy felfcbecaufcof thofe
FRct
that cvill workers bec>
nor envious bee againft tlie men
11

that
2

For

work

like

iniquicic.

unto the grade they (hall

be cut downCjfuddenly:
and like unto the tender herb
they witliermg
?

rh:ill

dye.

Vpon the Lord put thou thy rruft,
and bee thou doing good,
To fhalt thou dwell

widim the land,

thou fhait have food.
Sc:'
hat thou fct thy he.irus delight
4
alfo upon the Lord,
"and fure
t

andtlic -lefyers

5

of rhy hejrc

tothcehewilhifford.
Trufl: in the Lord;
\xlH it work,
to lumcommic thy way,

&

H

2

6

As

PSALM
As

A

XXX

vir.

ligbctUyjufticc heel bring To rth^
thy judgement as n<X)nc day.

7 R'jft in Ichovab,

& for him

with patience doc thou ftay:
fret not thy fclfc becaufc of him

who profpcrs in his way,

Nor at the mar),who brings to pafle
the crafts he doth deviie.
9 Ccafc irc,& wrath leave: to doe

thy Iclfe fret in

ill

no wife.

5 For evil doers fhall be made
by cutting downe to fill:
but tliofe that way t upon the Lord^
the land inherit fhall.
io

For yet a litlc while, &then
the wicked fhall not 6ee:

yea,thou (halt diligently mark
his place,
11

&

alfo they Chall
in
12

it

not fee.

But meek ones tlie inhcf itanee
(hall of the earth pofTcne:
themklves delight

multitude of peace.

The wicked plotts againft the jufl,

gnafhing at him his teeth,
The lord (hall laugh at himd)ecaulc
his day coming he fccth.
have dravvne out their fword,
J 4 The w ickcd
& bent their bowe have they,
the poor & needy downe,
cji^
to
ti

to kill tliHjpright

in

way.
xs

their

PSALME

XXX vtr.

u

Their fword fhall enter tlieir owne Iicarr>
their bowes (liall broken bee,

x6

The juft mans little, better «

then wickeds trcarune.
17 For th*amies of wicked (hall be broke:
the lord the juft doth ftay.
13 The Lord doth know upright mens daycs:
and tlicir lot is for aye.
t() Neither Hiall they afliamed bee
in any time of ilh
•and when tlie dayes of famine come,
they then fhaU have their fill,
20 But wickcdjSc foes of the 1 ord
as

lambs fat (hall decay:
confumc-yca into ftnoake

they (hall

they fhall confume away.
Tlie

71

0)
man ungodly borrowctb»

but he doth not repay:
but he that righteous is doth Ihcw
racrcy,6c gives awjy.
52 Forfuchasofhimblcflcdbee,

the earth inherit (hall,

and they that of him curfed arc^
by cutting downc ftiallfalL
a I T he foot-i\cps of a godly man
they arc by Ichovali
cftablifticdi&alfohce
dclighicth in his way»
i*

Altlx)ugh he

fal!,yct IhaU he not
be utterly downe caft:

H

3

becaufc

PSALM
bccaiifc Icliovah

3CXXVII,

with his hand

doih underprop him
I

25

fall.

&

am o\d^

now
have been young
yet h^vc 1 never fccn

the juil

man Icfr, nor

that his feed

for bread have beggars

ban.

But every d^yhcc*smcrci full J

^(i

and

lends: his feed is bleft,

Dcparc from cvilljSi doc good:

;j7

sndeverd.vellatreft.

Becjufc die Lord doth judgement love,

28

his Saints forfakcsnot hec;

kept ever are they: but cut oft
thefmners feed flull bee.

^9

The iuft inherit fliall the land,

and therein ever dwell.
50 The juft mans mouth wifJome doth fpcak,
his tongue doth judgement tell.
2x

i2

i6

The law of his God

is in's

heart:

none of his -fteps flideth.
The wicked watchcth for the
and him to (lay fcekcrh
leliovah will nor fiich a one

juft

>

rcUnquifli in his hand^
neither will he condemne

him when

adjudged he doth (land.
(4)
i

4

W.iyr on the Lord,5c keep
and

liec fhall

ih^^c^rrh

bis

way,

ihcc exalt

to inheri':when cut o{t

the wicked Ice

thou

Oi.alr,

«>

T]]e

55

P S A L M E XXX viT, XXX \tt^
The w icked men I h?.ve beheld
mighty pow'r to bee:
himfefe fpreaiJing abroad

in

alfo

like to a grten-bay-tree.

3 6 Neverthelelfe he paft away,
and ioc, then was not hee^
moreover I did feek/or him,

but found hec could not bee*
37

Take notice of the perfc^; man,
and the upright attend:
becaufc that unto fuch a man
peace is his latter end.

48

But fuch men that tranfgrcffors

arc

together pcrifh fhall:
the latter end (hall be cut off

of the ungodly all,
39 Butthefalvationofthejufi:

doth of lehovah come:
he is their ftrength to them iii times
that are molt troublefomc.
40 Yeajbelp &: free them will the lord:
he fhall deliver them
from wiced men, becaufe that they
doc put their truft inlnm.
Pfalmc 38

A pfalmcofDavid,
to brin^ to remembrance.
LORDjin thy wrath rebuke mc not:
nor in thy hoc rage chaftcn mee.
2

Becaufe thine hand doth prcifc
Qiid in

mc thy

(liafts

me fcrer

faflcned bee.

PSALM

There is no foim ines in my fieflv

3

^

xxjc\Trr,

bccaufe thine anger I am in:
nor ts there any reft within
my bonesjby rcafon ofmy fin*
Bccaulc that mine in iquitycs
afcended arc above my head:
like as an

heavy burdcn,they
to heavy upon me are layd,

My wounds ftink,4if

s

<^

corrupt they be:

my fooliflines doth make it fo.
6

1

troubled amj&

7

8

the day long I

bccaufe of

nor is

my groaning X^X:^ from thee.

My heait doth panr^my (Irengrh me fails:
6c

1

my hearts refticfliaes.

All my delire^s before thee,l.ordj

9
10

much bovv'd dmfTK-^

mourning goc,
For with foule fores my loynes are fiilU*
& in my flcrti is no foundiics.
I'me weak & broken {o^^t-^ I roared
all

mine eye fight

is

gonefirom mee.

My freinds Sc lovers from my fore
my kiofmeu eke,

(land off; off ftand
12

And they
that feek

lay fnares that feek ray life,

my hurrjthcy miichicfipeak:>

And all day long imagin guile,
I \

14

But

as

and

as a

one deafe,! did not iieare,
dumb man I became
as ifhis mouth not open were.
Thus was I as man that heares not,
U in whofc moiRh rcproofes none weic*
I'i

becaufe

PSALME

xxxviir.

IJ

Becaufc o Lord, in ibce I liq)«

16

Lord my Godjthou wilt mcc bcarc.
For fayd I, left or*c mc ihcy joy:
when my foot (lips^thty vaui^t the more

17

thcrofclvcs 'gainft

mq. For J to halc^

my grief's ft ill mcc before •
For my tranrgreftion Tic dcclarcj

aiu nccrc,
ty
1

for my

fins will

But yet my

19

forty bcc.

lively foes are ftrong>

who falfly hate mc,
i.o

multiplic.

Moreover they that doc repay
of good to mcc,
bccaufe I follow what is good,
evill in ftcad

mcc they advcrfaryes bcc.
Icho vail, doc not mec forfakc:

(to

3

i

my Godo doc not farrc dcparc
aa from mec.

Make haft unto mine ayd^
o lord who my falvation art,
Pfalmc 39

To the chief mufician, fvcn to
a Pfalmc

IS

Icduriiuo,

of David,

my waycs,
my tongue;

ay d, I will look to
left 1 lin

with

my mouth with bir,whilc I
am among.
With filcncc tycd was my tongue,
my mouth I did rcfrainc,
ric keep

the wicked

a

From fpcaking that thing which is good,
and ftirrcd was my pair.c.
Mine heart within me waxed hor.
while 1 was mufmg long,
I

ink indict

PSALM

XXX IX.

mc was the fircj
I with my tongue.
^ Mine end, o Lord, & of my daycs
inklndlcd in

ftofpakc
letitice

that wliata
J

themcafure learnc;

momentany

am I may diiccrne.

Bcliold thou mad'ft

5

thing

mine age

as

my daycs a fpaii,

nought to

thcc:

iurcly each naan at's bcft eftatc,
is wholly vanity.
Selali.
(how
man^
in
a
vainc
walketh
Sure
6

fure ftird in vaine tbey are:

he heaps up

richcs,8e

who fhall

kno

'

s

not

the fame gather.

7

And now, o Lord what wayt 1

e

my hope is upon the c.
Free me from all ray ircfpafTes:
the foolcs fcornc trukt not mee.
was dumb noropned my mourb,
this done becaufcihouhaft.

9 1

10
li

for?

Remove

thy ftrokeawayifom mec:
by thy hands blow I waft.
When with fcbukes thou doft corrcd

man

for iniquiiy,

thou blaftS lii« beauty Jikea^morh:
fure each maii'svaniiy.
1

2

5elah.

Hearc my pray 'r, Lord, hark to
be not ft ill at. my. rears:

for ftranger, 8« pilgrim "vvirh
1 'mc, as all my taihcn.

my cry,

tlice,

i

P
11

S

ALME

xxxik; ixl.

O turne afide a while from mce,
that I

may fticngth recall:

before I doe depart from hence,

and be noe more at all.
Pfaimc 40.

To the cliicf muficiaii^a pfahiicofDaviJ.

With wayted

cxpc6tarion for the

I

Lord

parkntly,

and hec inclined unto mcc.
alfo he heard my cry.
2 He brought mee oucof drcadfuH-pir,
out of the micry clay:
and fet my feet upon a rock,
hce ftabUflicd my way.
3

And in my mouth put a new
of prayfe our

many

ihall fee,

the
4.

Bleft

Lord
is

the

ibng,

God uhto:

& feare, upon

fhali trufl: alfo.

man tliaf on the Lord

maketh his truft abide:
nor doth the proud rcfpcotj nor fuch
to
5

lies as

turne afidc.

O thou Jehovah, thou my Goq]^
haft

many a wonder wrought:

and likcwife towards us thou
conceived

many

hall

a thought.

Their furame cannot be reckoned up'
in order unto thcc:

would I

declare

& fpcak ofthem^

beyond accouilt ihcy
I

bee.
"2

6

Thott

PSALM

xl.

(.)
6

Thou

ficrificc &: offering

woulJft nor- rhou boarHl mine eare:
burnt oifi-ing,& iin offering

thou

Then

7

ncirlicr didft rcquerc,

come: ith books
k is write of mcc.

fayd

rollc

I:

Ioc,I

To doe thy vvill,God, I delight:
by laws in my heart bee.

s

t

9 In

tire

great congregation

thy righreoumcs

I

(liow:

loe.I have not refraynd

10 I

my lipf^

Ichovah, thou doft know.
have not hid thy righteouG^s

within

my heart alone:

riiave dcclarM.thy faithfullncs

u

and thy falvation:
Thy mercy nor thy truth have I
from the great Church concealcL
Let not thy tender mercyes bee

from mee o Lord with4ield.

&

thy truth
Let both thy kindnes
keep me my life tliroughour,
12 Becaufc innumerable ills
have CO mpaft mcc about:,
^y fms have caught me fo that I
not able am to (cc:

more are they then hairs ofmy head,
therefore mv heart fails mcc
(i)
1

}

B c plcaCd Lordj to ddivcr mce
eo

P S A L M E xl, xir.
to help me Lord make haft,
i^

At onceabaftit &: fhamM let bee
who (eek my foule to vvafte:
let them bcclriven back^Si fliam'd,

15

1

that wifh me mifery.
Let them be wafte, to quit their fhame,
that fay to rae/y fy.
Let all be glad,
joy in thee,

&

that leek thee: let

who thy

them

fay

falvarion love, the

Lord

be magnifyde ahyay.
X 7 I both diJftrcft
needy am,
the Lord;!?/ thinks on mee:
my help &: my deliverer thou
my God, doe not tarry.
Plalmc 4

&

To the chief mufician, a pfalmeofDavid.

BLeflcd

hee that

vvilcly doth
unto the poore attend;
is

the I'Ord will
in
a

him deliverance

time of trouble

fend,

H im God will keep, & make to

1

ivcj

on earth hce bicft fliall be
nor doc thou him unto the will
giveofhiseiKmic.
5

Vpon the bed of languiHiing,
the

thou

4

Lord

will ftrengthen him:
alfo wilt make afl his bed

within his fickncs time.
I fiydj Ichouah, o be thou
^

3

mcrcifal

PSALM

xli.

merci full unto mec;
healc tliou

my

roule5becaiirc that I

luvc finned agamlt ihec.
•5

Tho (c men that be m ine encm ics*
with

cvill

mce defame:

when will the time come hee (liall
and pcriQi fliall hjs nameP

dye,

And if he conae to fee »zf f5hec

6

fpeaks vanity:

fm to

it felfc

hee doth

fortli

7 All that

heart

l>is

heaps,
it

when Iiee gots
impart.

me hatev^againft mee they

together vvliifpcr

ftili:

me they imagin doe
to mee mahcious ill,

againil

8

T/^us doc they fay fome ill difeafe.
unto him cleavcth fore:
and/f/;?^

he

he lycth dovvne,

>Jorv

fliall rife

up noe more.

9 Moreover my familiar freind,

on whom
his heclc

my truft

agamll nice

vpfjooS.i\vj

10

XI

J fer,

lifted tip,

bread did eat.

But Lord me pitty, & mee rayfc^
that I may them re(]uitc.
By this I know affilredly,

mee thou doft delight:
For oVe mee triumphs not my foe.
12
And mee, thou doft mee flay,
in

in iiunc iniegriry- §< fet'il
ffiee

PSALMB
mcc thee before
Xi

xh,

xlir.

for aye,

Bkft hath Ichovah Ifracls Go4
from everlafting betn^
alfo

unto everlafting:

Amen, yea and Amen.

Second Booke.
PSALME

42

To the chief muficiaoj cJ^afchil, for thc^

Like

SonnesofKorah.
Hatt panting doth bray

as the

after the water brooks,
even in fuch wife o God, my foule,
afrer thee panting looks.

5 For

God, even

for the liuing

my foulc it thirfteth

God,

fore;

oh when fhnll I come & appearc^
the face of God before,
%

My rearcs have been unto mce mear.
by night

alfo

by day^

while all the day they unto

where

is

thy

mee

G od doc fay.

4 When as I doc in minde record
thcTc things, then me upon
I doe my foule out pourc, for I
with multitude had gone:

With thcm^nto Gods houfc I

went,

with voycc of joy Scprayfe;
I

VVijfl

PSALM

xlir.

I with a muItituJc didgoe
that didkcepe-holy-days.

My foulc why art call dovvnc?&: art

5

f^irr'd in

in

God,

mcc: thy hope place

for ycc hion prayfc

1

fhall

for the help of his face.

(0

My God, my foulc in mcc^s caft dovvnc,

6

therefore thccmiode

I will

from lordancs & Hcrraonites land,
and from the litk hill.
7 At the noyfe of tliy water fpouts
deep unto deep doth cailc
thy waves dicy aregooe over mce,
alfo thy billovves

all.

His loving kindnes yet

s

tlic

£ord

command will in the day:
.and in the pighfrhis fong with mec^
lifcs God Tie pray.
God will fay, my Rock

to my
9 I unto

why haft thou forgot mcc?
why g©el fad^byrcalon of
of th^ cncn^ie.
As with a fword witliia ray bones
prcifurc

If/

my foes reproach mec do;
while all tlic day,\vhcre is thy God?.
they doc fay mec unto.
ji

My foulc o wherefore doft thou uowe
thy felfe dowFie heavily-

and wliercfore iomec makcft thou
aftirrtumultuoufly?

Hope

PSALxME

%Ut, xliii*

Hope thou h\ God, becaiife
with prayfe him

I fliall

ycc advance:

who is my God, alfo he is
health ofmy countenance.
Pfalme 4?.

IVdge me, o God, & plead my caufe
from nation mercy leflc;
from the giiilefull &: man

unjuft,

fend thou me
ofmy ftrength thou art the God,
rcdrtlTe.

i For

why caft's thou mee thee fro:
why goe I mourning for the fore
3

oppfeffion of the foe?
Thy light o fend out &: thy truth,
let

them

lead, &:

unto thy holy

hill,

bring mec,

&:

where

thy tabernacles bee.

4 Then will I to Gods Altar goe,
to God my joyes gladnes:

upon the Harp o God my

God

1 will thy prayfe expreffe.

^

My foulc o wherforc doft thou bowe
thy fclfe

downe licavily^

and wherefore in mee makeft thou
a ftirrc tumultuoufly?
Hope thou in God, bccaufe 1 fliall
with prayfe him yet advance:
who is my God, alfo he is
health ofmy countenance.

Pfjlme

'}'?•

To the chief mufician, for the fonncsP^SAI.
ofKoraJi,
K

WE
a

5

PSALM

xliv.

E with our cares have heard,o Cod^

our fathers have us told,
what works tViou diddcft in their dayes.
in former dayes of old.
Hoiv thy hand dravc the licathen our,
andchcm thou planted haft^
fj3jv thou the people didft affii6>,
and thou didft them out-caft.^
For they got not by their ownc Iword
the lands poflcflion,
neiibcr yet was

it

their

ownc arme

wr<)U2,ht their ftlvation:
V>n: thy right

hand, thine arme alfo,

thy countenances light^
becaufe that of thine ownc

good will

thou didft in them delight.
4 Tiiou art my king, o mighty God;
thou doft the lame indure:
uoe thou for lacob by comniand
deliverances procure.
$

Through thee as with a hornc wee will
puili downe our cncm ies:
through thy name will wee read them do wne
;

that

up

againft us rife.

6 Becaufe that I will in
any affiance have,

no wife

upon my boA^,neither is it.
my fword that-{liall mce Qvc,
But fron our enemies us thou favM,
.

7

and put our foes to fliamc.
4

In

God w.LC.bo;iti all the day long,
4h(^

PS A L ME

xhv.

and for aye prayfc thy name.

Sclati.

thou haft caft us ofl away,
thou makcft us alfo
to be afham'd. neither doft thou
forth with our armies goc.
r>i
»ut

Vs from before the enemy

'o

thou makeft bcck recoyle:
they which our haters bee,

likevvife

for themfelvcs us doe fpoyle.
Thou haft us given like to fhecp

11

to flaiighrer //^4^ Oelongi
alfo thou haft us fcattered

the heathen folk amot)g,
12

Thou doft thy people fet

to falc

whereby no wealth doth rid-;
neither doft thou obtainc increalc
ofrtchci by their price.
15 Viito our neighbours a reproach
thou doeft us expo'c,
a icornc we arc 3i mocking ftock,
ro them that us inclofe.
i.f

Among the heathen people thou
word doft u: make:
among the nations,

a by
alfo

at us their heads they fhakc.
15

Before me
it is

my confufion

continually,

and of my countenance the fliatnc
hath over covered mec.
1

Btcaufe of his voy ce that doth fcornc,

K

2.

-nU

PSALM
and IcofTiugly

xliv*

dcfpiglit:

by rcafon of the cnciny,
ani Tclfe revenging wighr.
J7

All

this is

come on us, wee yci

have not forgotten thcc:
nciiher againft thy covenant
have wee dealt faithlcflic.
1n

Our heart

ip

1 hough

is

not turnM back,nor have

Our ftcps from thy way ftravM;
us thou brake in dr^jgonsplacej
and hid us in deaths fhade.
20 had wee forgot Gods namCjOr ftretcbc
to a ftrange God our hands:
21 Shall not God fearch this outpfor hee
hearts fecrcts underftands.
all day wee are kil'd:
fheep to flay.
AwakCjWhy flcepft thou,Lord? arife,
caft us not off for aye.

22 Yea, for thee

counted

21
2i

as

Thy countenance away from us
o wherefore doft thou hide?
of our gricf& oppreffion
forgLtfuU doft abide.

J5

2

'j

is bowd downe to duftj
to earth cleaves our belly.
Rife fo r our hcl p, &: us redeeme,
bccaufc of thy mercy.

For our foule

Pfalmc 45

To the chicfmufician upon Slioniannim,forihc fonncsof KorabjMafchil a fong

of loves.

PSALMExIv,

MY my

heart

^

I ipcak:

good niptcr boylctb foril',

works touching

c King

tl

my tongue is as the pen

of Scribe fwiftly writing.
a Fairer thou art then Tonnes of men,
grace in thy lips
bccaufc
for
i

of this

is flied:

the Lord hath thcc

evermore

bleiled.

Thy wafting fword o mighty one
gird thou upon thy thigh:
thy glorious-magnificence,

and comely majefty.
4 Ride forth upon the word oftrutb,
mcekne's

& rigliteoufr.cs:

and thy right hand
5

Oiall lead thcc forth

in works of dreadfulnes.
Within thc.hcart of the kings

foes

ihincarrovvs piercing bee;

whereby the people overcome,
6

fliall fail downc under thee.
Thy th'onc o God, for ever is,

the fcepter
7 right fceprcr

of thy ftatc

is.

lufticethoulov*!},

but wickedncs dofl: liatc:
Bccaufc of thiSjGod ev^i thy
hcc hath annoynted thee,

God

with oyle of gladnes above them,
that
i

iiiy

companions

bee.

T»1yrrhs,Alo:s,an.i Ci\Wi>sfmel/,
all o r thy garments /^a^;
out of tlie yvory pallaccs

K

',

they

PSALM
u'herby

tl:cy

xlv.

made thcc gkd.

Amongft thine honourable maids

9

king^ daughters prcfent were,
Queen IS fet at thy right hand

tlic

infiiicgoldofOpha-,
10

&

behold,
Harkcn o daughter,
doc thoq incline thine eare:
doe thou forget thine ovvae people,
and houfc of thy father.

So

11

rViail

the king delighting- reft

himfelfe in thy beautie:

and bowing downc vvorfhip thou Iiim,
becaufe thy

Lord is hee.

Then fhall be prcfent with a gift

12

ihe daughter there of Tyre:
of the people

the wealthy ones

thy favour
z

Ji/

(liall dcii re,

The daughter of the kir^g I'hc is.
all

glorious within:

of gold,
her garments wrought have been.
14 She is1ed in unto the king.
.and with imbroderies

in robes wiih needle u roughtr

the virgins that
(liafl

They

13

unto thee be brought.
be brought forthwith gladnes^

iTiall

alfo

fi

fliall

vvirli

rcjoycing,

they entrance have into

the Pallace
(1/5

doe follow her

of the king.

Thy children Hiall

in ftead

chat were thy fathers bee:

of thofc
ivliom

P

SAL ME

xlv xlvi.

whom thou mayil place in all the earth
in princely diginty.
17

Thy name remcmbredl will make
through generations

all:

therefore for ever &: for aye
the people prayfe thee lliall,
Plahiie

46

To the chief iTiuiician,for the fonncs ofKorah,a fong upon Alemoth.

GOD

is

our refugejitrcngthjSi help

in troubles very necre.

^

T hereforc vvc will not be aftayd,

3

Though mountaincs move to miJft of leas
Though waters roaring make

4.

and troubled bcjau v/hofe fwellings
akhough the mountaincs fhakc.
There is a river ftreames whereof

though th*earth removed were.

Sclah.

fhall re Joyce Gods city:
the holy place the tent vvherin
abiderh the moil high.

5

God is within the midll of he r,
moved fhce fhall not bee:

God fhall be unto her an help,
in the

6

morning early.

The nations made tumultuous noyfc,
the kingdomcs moved were:
he did give forth his thundering voycc
the cnrth did melt wnhfearc,

J

The God of Armies is wiih

us

ilAtemalllchovah:
the

PSALM
God of lacob is

the

xlvr, xlvir.
for us

a refuge high. Selah.
3

O come yee forth behold the works
which lehovah hathwroughr,
the fcarfuU defolations,
which on the caith he brought.

9 Vntothcutmoftcndsofth'carth
warres into peace hee turnes:

the fpcarc he cuts, the bowe he breaks,
in firc the chariots burnes.
to

Be

llillj^:

know that lam God,

exalted be will I
among the heathen: through the earth
I 'le
II

be exalted hyc.

TheGodofarmyesiswithus,
th^eternal I

the

lehovah :

God of lacob is for us
a refuge high. Selah*

PfUme

47.

To the chief muiician: a plalme for theSonncsofKorah.

C

^Lap hands all people,{bout for joy,
J to God with voyce of finging mirth:
2 For high lehovah f earfull is,
a great King over all the earth.
People to us he doth fubdue,
3
and nations under our feet lay.
* For us our heritage he chofe,
his dcare Jacobs glory. Selah.
God is afcendcd with a fhout;
s
IelK)vah with the trumpet? noyfe,
6 Sing

S ing pfalmes to G od/ir^ pfalmes^ng^
unto our King with Ttngrng voyce, (pfalmes
For God is -King of all tlie cartl?,
fing yee pfalmes ot inftru6:ion

Over the heatlieo

God will rcigne

God fits his lioly throne upon.
To the people of Abrahams-God
Princes ofpeoples gathered bee,
for fhields of th'eaShto God belong:

he

is

exalted mighty lie,

Pfalme

4.

a

To the chief mufician, a
the fonncs

fong

& pfalme for

of Korah.

G

Reat is Ichovah, $c he is
to be praylcd greatly
within the city of our Coi^
in his mountainc holy.
•

For

fituation bcautifull,

the joy of the whole earth

mount Sion; the great Kings-city
on the fides of tlic north.
God in her pallaccs is knowne
to be a refuge high.

For locjthe kings a(TcmbIcd were:
tlK-ypaft together by.

They favVj&:

fo they racrvcilcd,

were troubleJjfled for fcarc.
Trembling fcizM on them there $z paine
like her that cliilde doth bcarc.
The navies that of Tnrfliifh arc
in pieces thou brcnkcft:

L

even

PSALM

xlviir.

cv*n with a veryblaft ofwinde

coming out of the eaft.
As wc heard, fo we favv within
the I ord of hoafts citty,
in our Gods cii:ty,God will it

8

^

Selali.

ftablilli eternally.

O God wc have had thoughts upon

9

thy free benignity,
wirhin the very midJe part

of thy temple holy,
10 According to thy namc,o

God

thy prayfc unto
the ends'ofearchrthy right hand % full

fo

is

of righteoufnes

alfo.

Let the mountaine Sion rejoyce,
and triumph let them make
who arc the daughters ofludah,
cv^i for thy judgements fake.
12 About thehill of Sion walk,
and goc about her ycc,
and doc yee reckon up thereof

XT

the tow'rs
IJ

t/jat

therein bee.

Doe yee full well her bulwarks mark,
her Pallaces vievv well,
that to the generation

to
y

1-

come yee may it tc)!.

For this

fame

for ever

God he is our God

& for aye:

unto the very death
us in our way.
guides
he

likcvvire

PSALM

PS

ALME

Pfaltiie

xhx.

49

To the chief mufician a pfjiliiic for the
fonncsofKorab.

HEarc

give care

this all peoplc,alI

that dwell the

world

all

o*rc.

2

Sonnes both of Iow,6c higher mcpj

3

My mouth

joyntly

both
it

rich 3c pooic.

ihill variety

of wifJomc be fpeakiug:
and my hearts meditation lliall
be of undcrftandin^.

4 Vnto a fpeech proverbial!
I will miiie care incline-

aifauponthc Harp
open my dark dodrir.c.
5 Why Hiould I be at all afrayd
I will

indjyesthatevillbcc:

w^en that my hceles iniquity
about Jliall compaflc mcc.
(^)
6

Thofc men that make their great

eftates

their ih'y to trull unto,

who

in the plenty

of their wealth

themfelvcs 6.0^ boaft alfo:
7

Ther % nor a man ojthcm
by any racanes redcemc

that can

hisbrother^nor give unto

God

enough to ranfome
8

So

hini.

dcare iheir foules redemption

fie

ever ccafeth

is

it,

L

2

9

That

PSALM

xlfx.

9 That he rhould ftill for ever live
and never fee the pit.
xo For lie doth fee that wife man dye,
the foolc and brutifh

to jxriih,

too

& their rich cftate

to others leave the^; doo.

They thiiik their houles arc for aye

It

to generations

all

their dwelling places,

by

their

& their lands

owne names they call.

Neverthele{le5in honour man,

12

abideth not a night:

become he is juft

like

unto

the beafts that perifh quire.

a

This their owne way their folly

is;

yet whatfoe're they fay,
their fuccelTors that follow

them
doe well approve. Selah.

**

Like {heep fo arc they layd in grave,
death fhall ihem feed upon;
th* upright over them in morn

&

fhall

have dominion.

And from

the place where they
the "beauty which they haVe,

fhall utterly

in the

doc

dwell,

confume away

devouring grave.

0)
15

But furely

God redemption

unto my (bule will give,
even froni the power oFthe grave,
for he will me receivCc
Selab.
x6

Be

PSALME
•

6

xl«,

I-

Be not afrayd when as a man
in wealth is made to grow,

and when the glory of liis houle
abundantly doth flow.
If Becaufe he (nali carry away
nothing when he doth dye:
neither fhall after hina defcend

ought of his

And albeit

18

in time

that

dignity.

he his foule

of his lifebleft,

and men will prayfe thce,when as thou

much of thy lelfemakcft.
19

He fhall goe to his fathers race,

20

Man in honour, &:know^ nor, is

they never (hall fee light,

beads that peri(h quite.
Pfalme 50.
Apfilnaeof Afaph.
mighty God, the Lord hath (poke^
and he the earth doth Call,
from the upf ifing of the Sun,
thereof unto the fall.
mighty God hath clearely fhyn'd
The
Q
out of the mount Sion,
which is of beauty excellent
like

THc

the full pcrfcdion.
i

Our God fhall comc.and not be
fire fhall

ftill

waftc in his fight;

and round about him (hail be ray(M
a ftorme of vehement might.
His folk to judge he from above
X.

i

calls

PSALM

L.

calls Iicavcns5& <;'arth likcu-ifc,
5

6

Bring mee my Saints,that covenant m.ike
uiih mcc by facrificc.

And the heavens iliall his

rightcoufncs

Tnew forth npparentlie:
bccaufc the mighry God himfelfc
a righteous judgc will bee.
7

(0
HearCj o my peopicsSc I will
fpeakcjl will tcftify

alfotothcco
leventhy

As for thy

Ifracll,

Godaml.

facrificcs I

will finde

no

fault with thee,

Or thy burnt offringSjW^/V^ ^jave been
at all times before mee.
9 lie rake no buUockSjHOr he-goates
from houfejOr.foldcs of thine,
10 For forreft beafts^S^ cartcll all
11

on thoufand hills are mine.
The flying foules of the mountaincs
all of them doc I know:
and cvcrv wildc beaft of the field
it^isvvithmeealfo.

i2

15

were hungry I would not
ic unto thee declare:
for mine the habitable world,
and fullnes of it are.
1f

I-

Of bullocks eate die fleO},or drink
the blood of goatcs will i

14

Thanks offer

>

unto God,6c pay

ScL^h*

PSALME

L.

thy vowres to themoft high.

And in the day of trouble fore

15

doe thou unto mce cry,
and I will thee deliver^and
thou mee fhak glorify.

But to the wicked God faytb,vvhy
doft thou the mention make
of my ftarutesjvvhy in thy mouth
{hould'ft thou my covenant take?
17 Sich thou doft hate teaching and doft
my words behindc thee caft
13 When thou didft fee a thief^tben thou

15

with him confented haft;

And likevvifc; with adulterers
thy part hath been the fame.

19

Thy mouth to evill thou doft give,
and guile thy tongue doth frame.

Thou futeft, thou doOi fpeakc againft
the man that is thy brother:
and thou doft Haunder him that is
the fonnc of thine owne mother.
:>i Thefc things haft thou coinn:iitted.and
in filence I kept cloifc:

ibat

I

thy
I^lc

was altogether like
fclfc, thou didft fuppo(c:

thee rcprovcj^-c in order

before thine eyes them
Z'2

fet.

O therefore now con(idcr this
ycethat doe God forget:
Zcft

I

you tcarCjSc there be ro
any

PSALM

I,

li.

any deliverer,
f

I

He glorificth mec that doth
pr jyfc unto

2

\

mee offer.

And hce that doth

order ar'igfft

hisconvcrfation,

to him will
fee

I

give that hce may

Gods falvation,
Pfalmc 5f.

To the chief muficianja pfalme ofDavkl,whea
Nathan the prophet came onto him,afccr he
had gone in unto Bathfheba.
mercy upon mee o God,

HAvc

in thy loving kyndnes:

in multitude

blot out
2

of thy mercyes

my trefpaifcs.

From mine iniquity doe thou
wafh mee moft

perfectly

and alfo from this fin ofmine
doe thou mee purify.
3

B ccaufc, of my ttanfgrefiions

my felfe 6.0Q take noricCj
and

committedhave

fin that I

before mcc ever is.
4 Cainft thee, thee only I ha\^€

fin*d

done thee before:
when thou fpcakfl juft thou arr^^S^ cfcare
this

ill

when thou doft judge therlbte.
5

Beholdjhow
I

alfo

did

in iniquity

my fhape receive:

my mother that mee bare

in fin did nsec conceive,
I?

BehoW

PSALME

tr

6 Beholdjthoudo^tckfirethetruih
withiathe inward part:

and thou
7

fliak make mec wifdomc

know

in fecret of my lieart<r
With hyfope doc Ric purify,

I (hall be cleanfed ib:

doe thou mce wafb,^ then

I (ball

be whiter then tlk fnow.
5 Of joy 8c ofgladnes doe thou
make me to heare the voyce:
that fo the bones which thou haft broke

may cheerfully re Joyce.
From the beholding of my fm

5

Iiide

thou away thy

face:

alfo all mineiniquicyes

doc utterly

deface.

to Acleaneheart(Lord^inmecreate,
alfoaipiritright
XX

in

me renew.

O caft not race

away out of thy figfatj
Nor from me take thy holy fpirif.
Reftoic the joy to rnce

^2

of thy faIvation,& uphold

me with thy iipirk free,
Then will I teach thy wayes tc thofc
that work inic]iiitic:

ti

and by this mearjcs fhall finn^rs bee
converted unto thee.
14.

O God, God of my bcaldi,fct mce
free

from btoud guiitLies,

PSALM

li.

andfo my tongue fhall joyfolly.
fing of thy rightcouihes,
I J O Lord-my-ikyjlet thou my lips
by thee be opened
and by my mouth thy pr^iyfes (liall
be openly fhewej,
r6 For thou ddis^ft not facrifice^
itwould i freely brings
ccither doft thou contentment tak€
in a

whole burnt offriog.

17 The^facrificcs
tliey are a

of the Lord.

broken fprite:

Godjthou wik-not

deipife a heart

btokenj&: cent rite
18 In thy good pleafureo doe thou
that*s

doe good to Sion hifl;
the walks oftliy Icrufalem

o doc thou build up (kilL
X9

The facrifice of juftice

(ha II

plcafe thccwith burnt olfring,
and whole burnt offring^ then they
calves to thine Altar bring.

(hall

Another cftheptme^

have mercy upon mee^
OGOD,
according to
kindenes
thy

2

5

deacct

and as thy mercyes many bee,
quite doe thou my tranlgreflions clearc.
From my perverCies mec wafh through,
and from my (in mee purify.

For my tranfgrer^ons I doc know,
before

PSALME
before

4

&

Lr.

mee ismy fin dayly,

Gainft thec,thec only fin'-d have I^
done this evill in thy figlir:

that

when thou

fpeakft thee juftify

men mayjand

judging clearethec quite*
Loe^in injuftice ihapc't I was:

i

in frn

my mother conceavM mee.

Loe^thou in th'inwards truth lov*d haz:
and made mee wife in fecrecie*
7
Purge me with hy{fopCj&: I clearc
fhall be^mee wa(hj& then the fnovv
s I fhall be whiter. Make me heate
Icy gladnes, the bones which fo
Thou broken haft joy cheerly Hiall.
9 Hyde from my fins thy hct away
blot thou iniquityes out all
which are upon meeany way,
6

&

ro

Create

in

mee cleane heart 4^ /^7^

IX

God; a right fpirit in mc new make.
Nor from thy prefence quite me cafl',
thy holy fpright nor from mc take.

12

Mee thy falvations joy rcftorc,

15

I

and ftay me with thy fpirit free,
wil, tranfgrcflbrs teach thy lore,

and finncrs (hall be tumd to tbcex+
Deliver mee from guilt of bloud,

o God, God of my hcalth-faving,
which if thou (halt vouchfafe,aloud
thy rightcoufncsmy tongue fhall fingij

My lips doc thou,o Lotd. unclofc,

M

2

and

PSALM

Lx.

and tliy prayfe (hall ray mouth forth fhow<
x6 For facrifice thou haft not chofe,
that I iTiould

it

on

thee beftovv:

Thou joy^ not in burnt iacrifice.
17

Gods facrifices are a fp^r yte
broken;

a heart
xe

o Gbd^thoulc not defpife,

that*s

In thy

broken

& contrite,

good will doe thou beftow

on Sion goodncs

bounteouftie:
lerufalcms ivalles that lye fo low

29

doe thou vouchfafe to edifie.
Then flialt thou pleafe to entertaine
the facrificcs with content

of righteoufnes, the offrings fiaine^
which unto thee wee fhall prefenr^
Together with the offerings
fuch as in fire whole burned are:
and then they fhall their bullocks brings
offrings to be on tliine altar.
Pfalme 52
To the chief mufician,U^aCchi!. a pfalme of
Davidrwhen Doeg the Edomite canse and
told Saule, 8c fayd unto him, Dauid is
come to the houfe of AhiiDilcch,
an of niighr, wherefore doil thou

OM

thus boaft thy £*lfe in

the goodncs of the mighty
tndureth ever ftill,
2

ill?

God

Thy tongue prefunQptuoufly doth
mifchievous things ^osikx
to a razor fharp,

it is like

working

PSALME

Lii, liiu

working deceitfuU lies.
5

Thou ioveft evil more then good,
more to fpeak lies

4

then right.

O guilefull tonguCjthou doit in all
devouring words delight.

5

God fhalllikevvife for evermore
deftroying thee deface,

he fhall take thee away,& pluck
thee

from thy dwelling

place.

And al fo root thee out from off
the land

6
7

of the living.

Selab,

The righteous alfo fhall it fee
and feare, at him laughing.
Loc^this the man ff^at made not God
his ftrength: but trufted in
his ftore
in his

8

But

of vvealth5htmfclfe made Arong
miichievous

in the houfc

(in.

of God am

I

like a grecnc Olive-tree:
I truft

in

9

forever

& for aye,

Gods benignitie.

Thee will J

pray ie for evermore^

becaufe thou haft done

and

I'le

this:

wayt on thy name, for good

before thy Saints that

is.

Pfalme 5?.

To the chief mufician upon Malialath,
of David.
foo'c in's heart faitli,r^<ff ^V no Cod'^
they arc corruprjiavc dons
Mafchil.a/'/^/^^/f

THc

abominable pradlics.

M

i

diat

PSALM

Liijjlxv.

that doth good there is none,
5 The Lord from heaven looked downc
on fonncs of men, to fee
if any that doth underftand,

that feekcth

God there bee.

i All arc gone backjtogethcr-they
evSi filthy arc become:

and there is none that doeth good,
noe not ib much as one.
workers of iniquityes
The
4
havo they-noe kno»;vledge all?

who earc my people: they eate bread,
and on
5

God doe not calL

G ready they fear'd,^/^/? r^ noe fearc was,
'gainft thee in

camp that lyes

God
for God doth^^^wfdefpife.

his bones

6

fcattered^Sc them

(ham^d

Who IfracUs health from Sion gives?
his folks captivitie

when

God {hail turnie: lacob fliall joye

glad Ifraellfhall bee.

pfalme 54
the chief mufician on Keginoth,Marchil,4
fa>\l
jfsafm: of Davici^wh^n the 1 iphims came

To

&

to Siuljdoth not David hide hirafelfe with us*

PRcfcrve mcc,by thy namcjO God,
&: by-thy ftrength

judge mec.

i

O G od,my

J

words in my mouth that bee.
For ftrangers up againft me rife^

pray'r hearcjgivc earc to

and who opprcte me fore,
purfiie

PS A L ME

I

HIT,

1

v.

purfuc tuy foule^ncither have they
fet God themfclves before.

Selab.

4 Loe, God helps mce,the Z.ord*s wkhilkat
that doe my fGule fuftaiiie.
5 He fhali reward ill to my foes:
them

in rhy truth rcftrayne,

6 Vnto thee facrificc will

I,

with voluntariness

LorJjto thy name I will give prayfej,
Becaufc of thy goodncs.
7 For he hith mce delivered,
out of all mifcryes:
and i:s dcfire mine eye hath ken

upon mine cnenoiyes.
Pfalme $$

To tile chief mufician on Neginoth^Malchil,
a pfalme

of David.

OGOD,doe thou give eare unto
my fupplication:
and doe not hide thy feifc away
fix>m
2

my petition*

Bee thou attentive unto mee,
and anfwer mec returne,
I in

my meditation

&

doe make a noyCe moirne.
3 Becaufc of th'encmies voyce,bccaufe
tlic wicked haue oppreft,
for they injuftice on

mee caft

and in wratli mcc detcft.

^ My heart in mec is payn'd^on mec
deaths terrors fallen bee,
5

Trembling

PSALM

lar*

&

fcaro are on meecomo,
Trembling
horrour hath covered mee.
6 Then did f hy^o who to mee
wings of a dove will give;
tfjaf I might flie away
might

s

&

in quiet dwelling live.

would wander farre away,
and in the dcfart re ft.
Sclah,
Soone would I fcape from w'mdy llorme^

7 i^ oe, I

8

from

violent tempeft.

(0
9

Lord bring on them deilmdlion,
doc thou
for

ft rife

their

tongues dividej

& violence I within

the city have elpy^d.

JO

About it on the walks thereof^
they doc walk night

& day:

& forrow doe

mifchicf alfo
in middeft
rr

of it ftay,

In midft thereof thiere^swidcednesj
deceitful Incs alfb,

and out of the broad ftreets thereof
guilefullnes doth not go.
12

For t Vas no foe reproacht mee,thcn
could

I

have borne; nor did

my foe againft rae lift himiclfe
xj

from hira had I me, bid.
But thou it vvaSjthc man that wert

my well efteemed pccrc,
which waft to mec my fpcciali guide,
and mine acquaintance neere.
«4

wee

PSALME

Iv.

H Wee did together counfell take
in Tw^ct fociety:

and wee did walk into thehoufe

ofGod in company.
is

Let death feize on tb€m,&

goe dovvne quick into
for vvickednes

let

them

hell:

amoi^ them is

HI places where they dwell.

A6

As for mee> I

will call

on Godj

and mee the Lord fave (hall.
17 Evening

pray,
18

mom^^ at noon will I

& aloud wilt call,

and he fhall hcare my voyce.
in peace

my

He hath

foule let free

from warre that was ^ainft mcCjbccaufe
there many were with mee.
fhall heare,& them fmitejCv^n he
God
29
Sclali.
that doth of old abide;
bccaufc they have no changc,thcreforc

Gods feare they lay afide.
Gainft
fuch as be at peace with him
20
hcc hath put forth his hand:
he hath alfo the covenant
which he had made prophanM.
21

His words then butter fmoorher were,
but warrc in's hcart:his words

more then the oylc were fofrencd
but yet they wcrc drftwnc fwords.
upon the Lord.

22 Tliy burden caft

c?nd hcfuflainc ihce dial J:

N

nor

PS AIM

Iv, Ivx.

tior Hull he fuffer lightcous ones

to be removed at alL
2i

But theu o Godjflialt downe to hell
bring them who bloody bee,
guileful! fhall

not live halfe

tlieir

dayes:

bu'jiwiilrruftinthce.
Pfilnie 56.

To the chief mufician upo lonath Elem Rccbo-kiiBjMichtam of David, when the Philiftiras
t-ooke him in Gatb.
piety m€e,bccaufe
man would up fallow mee:
and fighting all the day throughout,

LORD^

oppreCfc
fi

mec fore dotlihee.

"Minceneraics they

would

«?^fwallow,t^ dayiy;
for they i/e many that doe fight
3

4

$

againft mee,o raoft high.
ric put my truft in thee,
what time I am afrayd.
In God I'le prayic his wordjin God
my confidence have ftaydj
I will not be afrayd
what flerti can doe to ojec*
All day they wreft my words.-their thoughts

for

ill

againft

me bec^

6 They Joync theraievcs tos^ether;
thcmfclvcs they clofcly hydc;
they

mark my ilcps when for my foulc

wayting they d^oc abyde.
? Shall they

make an efcape

PSALME

Ivr, Ivii.

by their inicjuityj
iliou in thine anger

8

downc

deprdufe

the folk, o God mighty.
My wandrings thou doll tell^

put thou my weeping tear cs.
into thy bottler^r «? they not
within thy regifters.
9

Then fhall ray foes turnc bact^
when I cryc unto tbee:.
this I doc know afTuredly,
becaufe

God is

for mcc.

10 In God Vie p'ayfe his word:
the Lords word I will prayfc.

n
12

li

In

God I

truft:! will

not fcare

what man 'gainfl mcc can rayfc.
Thy vowes on me p God^
ric render prayfc to thee.
Becaufe that ihou my foule from death
delivering doft frecj

Deliver wilt not thou
my feet fronx downc falh'ng>
fo that I may v\^alk before God
ith light

of the

living,

Pfalme j?

To the chief mufician
Davidjwhcn he

fled

Altafchitl^Michtam of
from Saul ixi iliccavc\

OGOD,to rae be mercifully
bcmcrcifull to mcc:
becaufe

my

bctahcs

Yea

in the

foule for fbekcr-fafc

ic

fclfc

to thcc.

fluddow of thy wine?,

my refuge 1 h^U'cphcV^

^

Hz

until

PSALM
iintlll

thefe fore calamities

fhall quite

2

be over

To God mod high I
that

i

Lvir,

paft.

cry:thc

Goi

doih fcjrme pcrformc.

He will from heaven fend, Sc fi\'C
nice from the fpightfull fcornc

Of him that would with greedy haft,
Selali.
fwallow racvtrerly;
the Lord from heaven will fend forth

his grace &: verity,

4

My foule^s 'mongft lions, Sc I lye
with

s

men on-fier-fct:

mens fonncs whofe teeth are fpear5,3f ihafts,
whofe tongues as f^vords are whet..
O GoJjdoe thou exalt thy felf(^
above tlx heavens high:
up over all the earth alfo

be thy glory,
6 They for my ftcps prepare a
lifted

ner,

my foulc is bowM; a pit
they

digM before me, bur thcmfchcs
of it.
Sekli,

are fairn in midft
7

My heart o G od, prepared is,
prepared

3

is

my heart,

fmg
withpfuhncs,
Vpomyglorieftart'
will

I, &' fing prayfe

Wake Pfakciy &
awake
9

in tlie

Harp, I will
morning.

Among the folk I 'le prayfe thec,Lord,
*mon§ft nations to tbcc fing.
ro

For

PSALME
id

Ivji, ivixi.'

For great unto tlic heavens is
thy mercifull bounty:
thy verity alfo doth rcach
unto the cloudy fky c.

II

O God, doe thou exalt thy felfe,
above the heavens high:
up over all the earth alfo
lifted le thy glory.

Plalme

5

To the chiefrauricianjAlrafchi.b,
michtam of DaviJ.
yee o congregation,
DOeindeed

fpcak righteoufncs?

arid

o yee fons ofearthly mcD,

doe yte judge uprighrnes?
2 Yea you in heart will working be
in jurious-w ickednes;

and in the land you will weigh our
your hands violcntncs.
3 The wicked are tftranged from
the vvomb,thcy
as

goe aftray

foone as ever they arc bornc^
uttering lycs are they.

4 Their poyfon^s

like fcrpcnts

poyfoni

they likedc.u^c Afpc,hf:rcarc
^ ihatftops. Though Charoicr wifely charcnr,
his voice (he will not licarc.

i Within their mouth doe thou their rceth
break our, o GoJ mofl ftrong,
doe thou lehovali, the grcat tec:h
break of the lions young.

N

i

7 As

7

PSALM tvitfyUx,
As vvjicrs let
m melt away^
tli-f

run continually:
and when he bends his ftiafcSjIct them
tliJt

as cue aPunder bee.

Lo a fnayle that melts/o kt
each of tliem palfc away;

9 Xoike

like to a

womans untinacly birth

Sun that ncuer they may.
Before
your ^otts can feelc the thomcs^
9
take th^m away {hall hce,
fee

a vvhirlwinde both Jiving^
andinhis jeaioufec,
so The righteous will rejoyfc when as
the vengeance he doth fee:
his fei^t wafh fhall he in tlie bloo4
of them that wicked beev
as

vvirli

u So that a mah fhall fay, furely
for righteous there
furethere'^s a

is fruit;

God that in the earth

judgement dorhcKecute.

Pfalme

5

9

To the chief raufici in AltafchitIi,Michtam o£
Davidiwhen Saul fenr^Sc they watched
houfc to

OGOD

fromthem

kill

him.

dclivqi:

mcs

mine enemies:
up
on high from them
me
thou
let
that up againft me rife,
$ Deliver mcq fiom them thar work
that arc

grievous-iniquity:
ancl

be a faviour

mtg mee.

the

PSALME

125C,

from men that be bloody,

For loCjthey for my roule lay vvayr*

s

the ftrong

cauflcflTc

combine

me,not for my crime^lord,
nor any fin of mine.

againft

4 Without iniquity
cbcy run,

in

mc

& ready make

thcmfelvcs.doe thou bcholJ5alTo

my help avv^kc.
Lord God of hoaftjthou Ifracis Go4
unto

5

rife
all

to

vifit

therefore

heathens-vvho fin vv ilfuUy,

to them rhcw grace no more.
6 Al evening tlicy returnejSc like
to dogs a noyfe doe makcj
and fo about the city round
a compalTe they doe lakxr.
7 Behold ihcy belch out with their mouths,
within their lips fvvords
for who

arc:

men fay)

he (doc
which //; at ail doth hcarc.
6 But thou o Z'Ordjat them wilt laugh,
and heathens all wilt mock.
^ And for his ftrcngthJ'Ie wayt on thee
for God is my high Rock,
10

is

thefe

God of my mcrc)' many fold
with good fliall prevent mc'c
and my defirc upon niy foes
the Lord will

i\

Wt mce fee.

Slay them norjcft

my folk forger:

PSALM

liJf.

but fcittcr ihcrn abroad

by rhy ftrong-pou'er.&brin^tliem downe?

who artourfhield o God.
ra

For tbcir mouths

rin,Sc tlieir lips

wordsi

and in their pride them take:
and for their curfing,& lying
which in their fpccch they make.
Ii

Confume in vvr.nh, confume & lee
them be no

raoreithat

may know that God

in

tl

ev

lacob

lulesj

to th'cnds of th'carth. Sclah.
i'^

And at ev'n ing let them

returne,

makcj
citty
round
about
the
and fo
a compafte let them take.
downe
is And let them wander up
fecking what they may ear^
and if they be not fatiffiydc,
tlien let them'snidgc thereat,
2 6
B ul I w ill fmg fty powrc* &; (houz
i\h morningthy kindendVe;
for thou my towrc 8i refuge art
-and like

dogs

a noyfc

&

in day
17

Thou
for

of my diftrdfc.

art

my {lrength,& ont^ thee.

fmg pfalmes of prayfcnYiTI I:
God is mine high towre, he is
the

God of my mercy.
Pfaimc 6o.

To &Q chief muficiaii upon Shuflian Eduth
Michta n of David,to teach, when heftrove with
Aram N3haraim,§c with Aram Zobaljwhcn

loab

PSALME

h.

loab returned.^: fmoteof Edom intbe

of

fair,

valley

twelve thoufand.

OGOD,thou haft rejeded us,
and fcattered us abroad:
thou haft difplcafcd been with us.,

retumetousoGod,
i The l?.nd to tremble thou haft Cauf^
thou it afundcr brake:

doe thou the breaches of it healr,
for it doth moveing ihake.
i

Thou haft unto thy people fhcw^d
things that arc hard,thou haft
alfo the cup of rrcmblcing

given to them to taft.
Bur unto them ihit doe thee fear^
a B inner to difplay
thou gi^en haft to be lift Up
for thy truths fake.Selahe
I

That

tl

ofc

who thy beloved are
may bcc,

delivered

o doe thou favc with thy right Kiand^
and anfwer give to nice.
'5

God

in his

holyues hath fpoke,

rcj<')yceihctein will I,

?

bhechem { wiUdi-'idc,&:nicctc
of Succoth ihc valley.
To mte Joth Gilead appcrtainc,
Manaflch n)inc be fides:
Epliraim thcllrt[,gth is of my hcad^

my lawcs prcfcritcs,
Moab's my vv«ifi>].X)r, i wiJl calk
ludah

«

O

over

PSAtM k,
over

o

Ixr.

Edom my fhoo,

Pakftine, bccaufe

of mee

be thou triumphant too.
9

O A^ho is it that will mcc lead
to th^citty fortifyde?

he that will become
my guide?
JO Is It not thoUjO God5who hadf^
cift us off heretofore?
and thou o God^who with our hoafls
wouliift not goaour before?

and who

is

into HyiJom

IX

Ogiveto

us help

from

uiftref(e

but vaine:
for m.^ns help
12 Through God wee 1 doe great adSjhe
is

fliall

our foes tread with difdaine.
Pfdlme 6r

To the chief mufician upon Neginath,
y^p/4/?wf of David.
o
HArken God, unto my cry^

my p^ayr attend.
When my iieart is oppreft.
unro

2

Tie cry

(O thecTrom the earths end.
Doc thou mec- lead unto the lock
that higher

?

For thou my

is

then

I.

hiding-place, haft been

(Irong Fort

from th'cr.cmy.

4 W'lchin thy Tabernacle 1
forever will abide,
\vi hin the covert of thy wings
Selah''
I Ic feck my fclfe ro hide.
heard
thou
Godjhaft
the
o
vovves
For
$
that

PS

ALME

that I to tbce have
their heritage

Ix!, Ittr.

paft:.

t^t fcarc rhy name

to raee rhou given haft.
6 * Tliou to the daycs ot the Kings lifo

^ik make addition:his yeares as generation,

and generation.
of thcftrong Goci
he fhall abide for aye:
doe thou mercy &: truth prepare
that him prefcrve they may.

7 Before the face

c

So then

I will

unto thy name

fing prayfe perpetually,that I the

vowes which

have

I

made

may pay continually.
Pfalme 62

To the chief muficianjto leduthmi,
apfalmeofDavid.

TRpIy.my foule in filcncc waytcs
the mighty

from him

it is

God upon:

that there

doth comQ

my falvation.
He only is my rock,&: my
a//

2

falvation^itishee
that

my defence is, Co that

I

movM
How long will yt'c mifchicf devi(c
greatly fhall nor bcc.

,3

all

*gainlt

man^bc

yee are

as a roriring feiKC,

fljine yee iliall,

& like a l)Ovi'ing wall.
4 Yet they coiifulc to cj him dowac
ft

O

a

txom.

PSALM
from

his excelkncyt

lyes tbcy

bu:
s

doc

iove,vvitli

tliey curfe

in filent

bleflcv

Selah.

wayt

God upon:

the mighty

6

mouth they

inwardly.

Yet thou my foulc
-becaufe

IxK.

from him there doth

arile

my expectation.
He only is my rock,& my
falvatiQn^it

that

is

hcc

my defence is, fo that I

rhali never

mooved bee,

God is .my falvation,
alfo is my glory:
and the rock of my fortitude,
my hope. in God doth ly,

7 In

8

Yce people/ee that you on him
doe put your truft alway,
before hioi poure ye out your hearts;
Selak
9od is our hopeful i-ftay.

9 Surely mcane

men

are vanity

high mens fonncs arc a

lye:

in ballancc laid together arc

lighter then vanity.

so In robbery be not vaine,truft nor
yce in opprcflion:

doe increafe
your heart thereon,
The mighty God hath fpokcn once:
once &; a aine thi word

iflo be riches
fet TiOt

II

I

have

it

heard that ^'' power

^f/tf;ij;i

unto the lord.
If Alio

s

PS AIM E
32

IxxT,Ixxif

Alfo to thee benignity
o Lord^doth a^fertAtnei
for thou according to his work
rendrcft each n[ian againe.

Pfalme 63

A pfalme of Davidjwhcn he was in the
wildernesofludah.
art my GodjCarly

OG0D,thou
]

wMl for thee inquire:

my foule thirftcth for thee, my flcfh
for thee hath ftrong dcfire,

In land whereas no water is
that tbirfty is

& dry.

i

To

%

Becaufe thy loving kindencs dotb
abundantly cxcell

faw in thine houfc

fec5as 1

& thy glory.

thy ftrength

ev^ life it fclfeiwherefore my lips
forth fhaU thy prayfcs tel!.
4 Thus will I blcfiing give to thcc
wbilft that alive

and in thy name

am

I:

up
of mine on hi^h.
foulc as with marrow & fac
I

will

lift

thefe nands
)

My

ftiall

farilHcd bee:

my mouth

alfo wirh joyfull lips

unro thee.
rcnu-mbralKchavc
hcd upon,

fhall prayfc give

6

When as that

1

of thcc my
and on thcc in the night watches
luvc mcditacioii.

O

.

7

Be*

PSALM

hxiT, Ixiv.

7 Becaufe that thou haft been to me
!)e

that to

there forcw
in

me help brings^

ill I

fing joyfully

fliaddow of thy wings.

My foule out ofan ardent love

8

darh follow after thee:
alfo thy right hjnd it is that
which h.ith upholdcn mce.
9 But as for thofe that feck
to briu.g it to an end,

my foule

ihey Hiall into the lower parts
ofthe earth downc defcend.
•10

2

r

By the hand ofthe fword alfo
they fliall be made to fall:
and they be for a portion
unto the Foxes fhall.
But the King Hull rejoyce in God,
all that by him doc f.veare
fhall glory,buc {lopped fhall be
their

mouths

that lyars are.

Pfalme 64

To the chief mulicianja pfalme
of David.

O

GOD, when I my prayer make,

my voycc then doe thou hcarc;
alfo doe thou prefervc my life

2

fafc from the enemies fcarc.
Andfromthefccrctcounfellof
the wicked hide thou mee:
frDm th* infurci^ion of them

that

work

inicjuitcc.

$ who

PSALME

Ixiv.

Who have their tongue now {harpenci

4

like as it

and bend

were a fwordj

their Lowes lojhooi their (hafts

tv^n a moft bitter word:
4 That they in fccrccic may lliooc
the pcrfed man to hitr.
fuddenly doc they flioot at him,

&: never fcarc a whitt.

Them felvcs they in a matter

^

ill,

encouragc^how they may
lay fnarcs io lccrcr,thus they

who

fhali

talk'j

them fee? they fay.

6 They doe fcaich out

iniquity,

a fearch exadl they keep:

both inward thought of euery man
alfo the heart

7 But
8

is

deep.

God fhall (hoot at them a fliaft,

be fuddcn iheir wound (hall.
S o that they lliall make their ownc tongue

upon themefivcs to fall,
All that fee them'fhall flee away.
Ail men fliall fearCj&: tell
9
the works oCGcd/or his doeing
they

to

(liail

The jull

confidcr well,

iliall in

the

Lord be

glad,

and truft in him he fhall:
and they that uprighr are iii licarc
w^/zw fhall glory all.
Pfalme 6j

To the chief muficiaiija pfalme and
fag of David,

PSA^M

PSALM

o

kv»

GOD,in Sion filently
prayfc wayceth

upon thee:

and thankfully unto theeChaU
the vow performed bee.
thou that barken doft unto
the prayr that men doe make,
cv'n unto tiiee therefore all £e(h

O

a

themfclvesthey fhall betake.
5 Works of inicjuitie they have
prevailed againft mee;
as for our trcfpalTes they fhali
bepurgde away by thee,

O blcifed

*

is

the

man of whom

thou thy free choyeedoR make;
and that he may dwell in thv courts

him nccrc to thee doft take:
For w ith the good things of thy houfe
befatiffycicihallwee^

and with die holy things likwife
that in ihy temple bee.
n righreuuhies,ihou5by the things
that dreadfully arc donp,
wilt anfyver give to us.o God,

$

1

of our

fa War ion:

Vpon whom all
.

^

.

J

fax oif
C^

7

the ends ofth'cartb

docor^fibently Aay.
w fc they tfsac arc rcmov*i
1 ik

upon the fea,

He fcts fa ft mounrames by \m ftrcrgtis
oirrwith might, tice doih fivagc
ihc noyfc of fcas, uoy fc of ihck vvivcs

9m

PSALME

Ixv.

alfo the peoples rage.

0)
fl

They

at thy tokens are afrayd

that dwell in parts far our-

out goings of rhe morning thou
and evening makft to fliout.
9 Thouvifircft theeanhj&doft
it

raoiftcn plenteoufiy,

thou with Gods
enriched

ic

ftreamc,tlill

of water

greatly;

When tliou halt

fo prepared

ir,

thou doft themcorne prepare,
ro The ridccs thou abundantly
watreft that in

it

arej

The furrows of ic thou

fetlefV,

wich n-iowers that do

thou makll

fjll

fcfrjthou doft iherof

ic

the fpringing blefle withall.
II

Thou doft the yearc with rhy goodnej
adorne

as

with a crowne,
where thou dolt treads

aifo the paths

fatncs thty
16

doc drop downe.

They drop upon the pafturcs that
arc in thewiklernesj

and girded arc the little hills
about with joyfullres.
IX Clothed the p.iftures arc with flecks,
corne over-covering
the valleys is/o that for joy
they diout, they- alfo ling.

pfs'^^

PSALM
Pfalme

kvi.
6<ar

To the chief mufician apfalmeor fong.

OAII ycc lands,a joyfull noyfe
ft

unto God doe yee rayfe.
Sing forth the honour of his name;

make glorious his
$

prayfe,

How dreadfuil in iliy woiks art thou?
unto the Lord fay yee:
through thy powrcs greatnes thy foes
fubmit themfelvcs to thee.
All they

fliali

rtiafl

bow themfelvcs to thee

thK dwell upon the earthy
and fii-^ unco thcc^tliey fliall fing
unto thy nanie with mirdi,
5

of God
in his

He did th? ka into dry
convert,

on

a

land

way -they had

foOt to pa^Ic the river through,
there

7

take yee notice,

doia^ rerrible
towards mens children jy»

he
6

Selab.

Come hither,alfo.or die works

we

He ruleth

him were glad.
by his powrc for ever,
in

his eyes the narions (j^c;
let

c

not ihofe that rebellious are

lift up rhcmielves on high.
Yee people bielTc our God,&: make

Sclah.
(2

^>.ri)

voyce be heard.
V/hich
our foule in life,our feet
holds
9
nor fufFcrs to be ftird.
To For God ihou haft us prov'd, thou haft
his pr?yfcs

vs.

SAL ME

P
'X

us trydc as filvcr^s tryde^
Into rhe net brous^hc us^ihou haft

onourloynes
12

kvr.

tircightrx'S tydc.

m

idll to ride,
M-en o'rc ou'' heads thou
pjife
water
^z
through fire
did \vee,but us rhou broughft iito

a

phcc thjr

wcaltliy was-

« Wi h o(frin2;s Tie oo to thiac houfe.'
my vowcs
14-

Which my

I'le

pay to rnee.

lips uiircd,

when trouble

•

•as

& mouth fpakc,

on mce.

IS

Burnt offnngs i'le ofFcr to thee
that full of fames arc,
with the irxenfe of ramsj will

X6

Come harken unto me all yec

bullocks with goatcs prepare.

of God

that fearers are,

my

and what he hath done for
royou
J7

30

foulc

will declare.

With mouth 1 cryde to him, & wiih
my tongue extoil'J was bee.
If in my heart I fin regard
the

J9

I

Sclah.
(I p-^rt)

Lord

will not heare
is

mce.

mod mighty

God
me heard aifured'yj
unto the voyce of my pra}
But

that

i

1

atli

he

lift'ned-attentivcly.

ao Blellbetbe mighty God,bccaufc
ncirlier

nor

my pr.iyr liarh

hee,

yet his owr.c benignity,

turned away ftom mce.
1'

2

PSALM

PSALM

Ixvif^

Pfalme 67

To the chief mufician on Ncgino.h
Song.
y^"^OD gmcious be to us,& give
a pfalme

VJ
let

his blcffing us unto,

him upon

us

make to

his countenance
Q.

Of"

That

there

fhine
Selah.

alfo.

may be the knowledg of

thy way the earth upon,

and alfo of thy faving health
in every nation.
3

O God let t^ee the people prayfc,

4

O

let all

people prayfe thee.

the nations rejoycc,
and let them joyful! bee:

let

For thou fhalt give judgement unto
the people righreoufly,
alfo the nations upon earth

thou
5

fhalt

tbcm

lead fafcly.

Selah.

O G od let thee the people prayfe
let all

6 Her

people prayfe thee.

fruiriuU increafe

by the earth

fhall then forth ycildcd bcc:

God cv'n ourovvne God

Hiall us blefle,

God/r^blcfrcusn-ial!,
7
and of the earth the utmoft coafts
they fhall

him reverence all.
Pfalme 60

To

the chief mullcian>a

pfilmcorfong

pfalme

PSALME
LEt Cod

arilc, his

Ixviii*

enemies

them difpericd bee,
let them alfo that doc him hate
away from his face flee.
2 As fmoakc is driven a\vay,cv'n (b
doe thou them drive away:
let

as

wax at fire

melrs,in

Gods

fight

wicked (6 decay.
the righteous ones be glad:
o let them joyfull bee
before the Lord, alfo let them
let

2

But

let

re Joyce cxcecdinglic.

4 Sing to God, to his name fing prayfc,
cxtollhim that doth ride
on fkicSjby his name I AH.beforc
his-face joyful 1 abide.
J

Afatherofthefatherlelfe,

and of the widdows ca(c

God is a

judgCjSv: that wiihin

his holy dwelling place.

6

God fcates the dcfobre in loufe,
brings forth thofe that are

bound

in chaincs, but the rebellious

dwell in a barren ground.

7

O God when as thou didll goc forth
in prcfence

of thy

folk,

when through the

dcfirt wildcrncs
thoudiddcft marching walk.
Sehh.
a Th'J earth did ac Gods prcfence Or-Ac^
from hcav'ns the drops dov;ne fell:

P'i

Siii^i

Sinarit

O

9

felfe

moved before

PSAL-

iKVnr,

thcGodoflfraell.
God thou on thy hencagc
i\id([

fend a plenteous raine»

whereby when as it weary was
thou it confirmM agaii-jC
10

Thy congregation hath dwelt
therin^thou doft prepare

o God of thy goo fines, for them
that

poore

Tiie -Cord the

11

that

ic

afilicStcd arc.

word

gdve,great their troi^

havepubhilied.

Kings oFhOfifts fled, Bed, ilie that Ihyd
at honae fpoylc devided*
Thoagh yee ha^e lycn among the pots,
be like doves wings (li^li yee
with filver deckr, Sc lier fcsthers
ike yedow gold ihat bee.

12

I i

I

1-^

When there rli'Almighty fcattred Kings,

i^

Gods

Salmons rnow.
Bafhan hill, high hill,
Bafhan hill unto.

tSvas white as
hill like

like

16

Why doe ye leap ye lofiy hiils>
this

Is

the very

hill

m which God loves tod^veIl, the Lord
d/v'cU LU irever will.

17

Cods

charrcts twice ten diou(snd fold,.

ihoufands of Angells bcc;
wuh ihcm as in hh holy place,

onSin^i mount
Id

Thou

didH: afcend

is

hee.

on higli,thou IcdA

captivity c;?prive,

(q^

PSA- Ikvitn
thou diddeft gifts receive;
Thar tlie Lord God migl/t d^vcU with them,
^ho dayly doth us kwd
19
fbrmen,yea,torr^tcIl5airo

with benefits, bled be the

Lord

ihatVourfalvariofisGod.
CO

Schh.

He IS Cod of faivaTion
that is our God mofl flrong:
and unto lehovah tire Lord
iifuesfrom death belong.

01

But

God fiiall wound the enemies head^

the hairy fcalpalfo

<5fhim rluc in his trcfpafTcs
on forward ill doih go,
(4)
a?

The Lord f&yd

i*]c

bring b?ck againe,

againe frooiBafhan hili:
my peopl<? from ihe depths of Teas
:?

bung back againe I will.
That ih/foormay be dip: within

blood of thine enemyc^-,
fmbrude rl:e ron9,nc of thy dogs msy
be in the fame likewyfe.
i+ 1 hey have thy goings fecrc o God
thy goii gs in progteffc;

cv'nol n»y Godmy Kinguithin
pUceofhisholyncKc.
a. Simmers wfni jlf(l:,muricirinsrben»
in'midfl rn:iids with Timbrel.
Gr.di'th Churches, the /crd from
Bicffc
2f,
ih(j

57

(priiigof liVacll.

There liticBenjiiniinthechiet
wiir.

luJahs

Lord;.,^^: iheir

counfel

PSALM

kviii.

Zcbulons princes,
and Naphtalies lords were.
23 Tliac valliant ftrcngth the which thou haft
counfclljvvith

thy

God hath commanded^

o God,the thing which thou
fOr us haft effcacd.

ftrengthen

29 For thy houfe at lerufalcm
Kings (liall bring gifts to thee.
io Rebuke the tfoups of fpearmcn, troups

mi ^hry bee:
peoples calves,vvithhiiTi-that floops
with pccce5 of filvar:
or bulls rhat

With

o (carter thou the people that
•J I

dehght themfelvcs in war.
lliall out of Hgipt comc^

Princes

6i Ethiopias land
fliall

fpecdily unto the

Lord

reach her out-ftrcchcd band.
22 Earths kingdonies

unto the

Lord

fmg ycc unto Godi

fins;

praylc.

Selah*

To hirn that rides on heav'ns of heav'ns

ii

that were

Locjbc
54-

ifo

of ancient daycs:
voyce gives,

his voyce, a ftrong

God afcribc ycc might,

hi^ excellence

oYe

Ifracll

is,

& his ftrcngth in the height.
is

God fearfull from his holy place
the God of ifraeiljhee
gives ftrcngth &:

powre unto liis

folk,

o lee God blefted bee.
pfalmc

PSALME

kxTf.

To thechiefmufician upon Shofhannim,
A^J&lmz of Davido
waters
unro my foulc
THc
are come, o God,rn£
in

fave.

a

am in muddy deep funk dovcnc,

I

wlicrc I-no (landing have:

am come,
^here floods race oversow.
of my cmcg weary am,

Into deep waters 1
8 1

my throat is dryed foj
4

Mineey.s faile: Iwayt for my God.
They that have hated mee
without a caufcj then mine heads hai?cs
they

more in number bee:

Aifo mine enemies wrongfully
they are that

would me Hay,

fcighty they arc: then

I reflor'd

whit J took not away.
God
liiou knowft my foolifhKes^
%
my finS not hid from thee.
wayt on thee, Lord God of hoaGs^
6
let not be (hamd for mee:
never fuffer thcm,who doc
for thee inquiry make,
o Godof Ifricll, to be
confounded for ray fake,

Who
O

(^)
?

By rcafon that

1

for thy fdkc,

reproach have fuffcred;
confufion my countenance
^Mth ovcrcovered.

^U

alas

PSALM
« I as a ftranger

Ixix»

am become

unco my brcrherren;
and am an alianrunto

my mothers childeiTen.
9 Forofthy houfethezealemehatb

up eaten: every one

who thee reproach, their reproadies
are fallen

«o In fads,

I

mee upon

wept

& fpent my (bule,

was reproach to mee.
And I my garment fackcJoth made:
yet mull their proverb bee.
Theytha^t do fit with in the gatc^
this

u

u

againft

mee fpeak tliey do;

unto the drinkers of ftrong
I was a Tonga Ifo.
1 J But I in an accepted time
to thee ^ord, make

mee

my prayr:

Lord, in thy falvations trutli,

in thy great

mercy heare.

(3)
«

drii)k,

Deliver me out

,

of the

mire,

and mee from
mee be freed mine haters from,
and out of waters deep.
O'reflow mee let not water floods
nor mee let fwallow up
finking keep:

let

IJ

the deep, alfo let riot the pitc

her
16

mouth upon mee fhut.

lefio vah heave
is

thou mee, for goo J

thy benignity:

tume

PSALME
turne unto

Ixix.

mee according to

greatnes of thy mercy.
And hide not thou thy countenance,

17

from thy
bccaufe that

fervant away^
I in

trouble am^

me without delay.
O draw thou nigh unto my foule,
heare

IS

doe thou

it

vindicarcj

give mee deliverance, becaufc

of them that doc mee hate.
Thou haft knownc my reproach,

-19

my fliame,

alfo

& my difgrace;

mine advcrfarycs every or.e
they are bcfoie

tliy face.

(»;
20 Reproach mine heart brake, f was
for
I

ai

gricv*J:

fomc me to bemone

foughr, but none there vvas; &: for
comforters, but found none*

Moreover m ftead of my meatc
unto mee gall they gavc;

me thirft they vincgcr
for drink made me to have.

and

in

22 Their tabic fct before their face,

to them become a (iiarc:
and thAt let be a tr.ap, which jhotdii
h»ve been for ihcir welfare.
2< And let their eyes be darkened,
that they

may

never

fee:

with trembling alfo make their loyrcs
to (hake contiiiuallic.
^-^-

24

Poure

PSALM

kix,
a* Poure out thine ire on tb?m, let fieize
on thctn thine anger feii,
Their Pallace let be dcfolare:
none in their tents ler dwell.
76 Bccaufe tliey ^im doe perlecutc

25

on

whom thy ftroke is found:

gnef
of thetn whom thou doft wound..

alfo they talk unto the

37

Thou unto their iniquity
iniquity

doe add:

mto thy righreoufnes for them
let

iS

entrance none be had.

Out of the book of the living

o doe thou them
and amongft them
be written

let

forth blor,

that righteous arc

them- nor.

a? But Lord, I ^ne poore
let

*y
31

thy health

lift

& forrowfull:

me hy.

With fong 1% [ nyfe the name of God:
with thanks him magnify,
Vnto lehovah/^/V alfo
Ihall be more picafing far,
then <iJiy oxc oy bu'Iock young,
that ho'TiM &: hoofed are.

32

rhino; when as they fhall behold,
then fhall be glad the meekj

This

alfo their hesrt fnall ever Jive

34

that after God doe feek.
For the lord hears the poore^nor doth

defpifc

whom he hath bound.
54 I6t

PSALME

Ixjx, Ixx.

24 Lethcav^n^eartb, feas Sc
that

moves,

all tlierin

his prayfcs found.

For Godwin I uclahs cittycs build,

is

and Sion he vvili'favc:
that they
ic in
J

6

may dwell therin,5c may

polTcffion have.

The feed alfo of his

fer vants

inherit (hall the fame:
alfo thetin inhabit fhall

they that doe love his name.

Pfalme 70

To the chief mudciaD,

a

pialme to bring

to remembrance.
to refcue mcc,
Lordjto mine hclp,makc haft,

OGOD,
2

Let them

that after

afhamM be,
Tunidback
that in
i

6c (liamd let

Let

all

fhamc for to

thofe thit rhcc

joy, Sc
let

require.
ft

ek

be glad inihcc:

fuch as lo c thy health f ly

magnify Jc
t

them

my hurt delight.

Tumd back let rhcm ha, ha, that fay,
their

•4

my foulc feck

& abadir:

let

fti!/,

God bee.

Make haft to me /^or J, for
I poorc am & needy:
thou

art

mine ay J, &:

O Lordj doc not

my helper

tarry.

Pf.ilmc 71

0,3

PSALM

PSALM

IxXT.

IEHO VAH, I for fafety doc
bcrake

my felfc to thee:

o Ice me not at any time
put to confufion bcc,

2

Mc rcfcuc in thy righteoufne?,

5

mc doe thou incline thine care,
alfo doe thou mc lave,
Be thou my dvvelhn^ Rock, whereto

let

mc deliverance have:

to

I

alvvaycsjnayrefort:

thou gav'ft commandment ire to
Forr.
for thou my Rock
* Out ofthe hand of the wicked
my God, deliver mee,
out of the hand of the unjuft,
leavcnM with cruekie.
lehovah art
t For thou o God,

favc^

&

mine expectation:
and thou art hce whom from my youth
mytruftisfetupon:
6 Thou haft upheld mee from the womb,
thou art he that took ft mee
out of my mothers belly^ ftill
my prav(e fliall be of thee.
7

To many

I a

but' tliou
}

Let

my moudi fiUM be with thy prayfc,

day long
VVithin the time of elder age
o caft mc not away^
Sc

)

wonder am

my refuse ftrong^

honour

all

PSALME

kxi.

and doe not thou abandon mc
when my ftrcngth doth decay.
to Becaufc they that be enemyes
to me, againft mc fpake,
and they that for my foulc 1 ay-way r,
counfell together take.
Saying, GodVatii forgotten him:

"

doc yce him now purfuc,
and apprehend him, for there is
not one him to refcuc.
« Depart not farrc from mcc, o God,
my God had to hdpe mee.
S5 Thx-advcrfarycsofmy foule,
let them aOumcd bee:
Let tliem confumcd be, let them
be alfo covered,
both vvif h reproach &: didionour,
that for

14.

my hurt vvaytcd.

But /with patience will wayt

on thee continuallcc,
and ] will addc yet more &: more
to all the prayfc of thee.
15

My mouth forth fliuU thy rightcoufiics,
and thy falvation fliow

from day to day, for tfthefame
r)f> number doc I know.
16 Inthcltrong mi-rhtof God the Lord

goe on
I'le

a long will J:
men: ion m.;kcof ihy jufUcc,

ycatv^ji

of ihincouly*
s7 fictn

PSALM

IxKT,

Prom my youth up o mi^bty God^

17

thou ha It inftfudiedfKce:
and hitherto I liave declared
the wonders wrought by theeo
X3 And now unto mine elder agej>
and hoary head, o God,
doe not forfake mee* till 1 have
thy power fliowne abroad,

Vnto this generation,
and unto everyone
be to come,
thy (Vrong domituon.

that (liall hereafter

(4)

Thy righteoufnes o God,itdoth

19

reach up

on high alfo,

great are the things which thou hafl don<^
Lord who^s like thee unto?

T hou who haft caufcd tuee to ike

to

afflidions gre?t
(hilt

& fore,

mec revive, & me againe

from depths of earth reftore.
at

Thou (halt tny greatnes multiply

^ comfort me alwayes.
62 Alfo with tuned Pfaltcry
I

will

(hew forth thy prayfe,

O thou my God, ! will fing fouh
to thcc mine Haq3 upon,

thy verity $c faithfuUnes,
o I fraels Holy-one.
lips wichfhouting {hall rejoycc
My
e5
when I fhall (ing to tlicc:

my

PSALME

kxr, Ixxw.

my foule alfo, vvliich freely thou
haft brought to liberty.
a* Likevvifc my tongue fl^iall utter forth
thy juftke all day long:
for they confounded are,-8c brought

to iliamCj

rliat

feck

my wrong.

Pfalme 72
A^SA^mf. for Solomon.
thy )udgcn:ients give the King,

OGOD,

& thy juftice to the Kings Sonne.

2

He fhall thy folk with juft^ce judgr,

i

6i to thy poore fee judgement done,
Themountaines Hiall abundantly

unto the people bring forth peace:
the

by
4

little bills (hall

bring the fame,

executiiis; righreoulhcs.

Poore of the people he fliall
and children of the needy fave^

judg^',

& he in pecces fhall break downe
P
6

each one that them oppreffed have.
7 hey fhall thee feare, while Sun &: mooa
endure through geiiCrations alL
Like raine on mowne grafTc he fl'/all come:
as fliowrcs

7

The

on earth diftilling-fjll.

juft (hall

flourifh in his dayes,

of peace till no niocr;e bee.
And from the fca unto the fea,
from floud to lands end reigi^e fhall hcc.
They that within the wildtrnes
doc dwell, before him bow they muil:
&: ftore

H

9

and they

who arc his enemies

K

they

PSALM

Ixxir.

they verily fhall lick the du^.
^o

Vpon him prelents (hall bellow
of TarQiifn, &: the lies, the Kings,
Shcbahs, S: Sebahs Kings alfo,
(hall unto him give offerings.

11

Yea to him all rhc kings (liall fall,
him every nation:
For needy crying favebe (liall,

6c ferve
12

•^the
3A

poore,

& helper that hath none*

The pooro SsC needy lie (hall fparej

snd thefoules of the needy fave»
I* Their foales from fraud
violence
by him (hall free redemption have:

&

And pretious in his fight (h.^Ii be
15

the bloud of rbeiii.

and UBto him

And he ihali

livc^

ihall evi^i «?w

of pureft gold of Sbebah
Alfo each one

give:

their iiumr)U- praye

in his bdialfe ihall

and every one his

make alwaycj:

ble(Ie:iiics

fhall dayly celcbrare^ariih |^Fay(e,

(3)

f6

Of cornc'an handful! there fhall be
ith land the mountains tops upon,
the fruit wbercoffhall moving (hake
like to the trees of Lebanon;

And'they that of the citty be
like graffe
x7

on earth

fhall flouri(h

dlU

His name for ever fhall indurc
as long as Sun continue fhall;
fo

PSALME

kxir.

So fhall his name continued be,
and men in him themfelves fhall bkifr,
and all the nations of the world
(liall him the blelTed one profeflc.
O let lehovah blefTcd be,

18

the

God,

the

God of Ifraell,

hee worketh by himfelfe alone
fuch things whereat men may marvell;
And bletfed be his glorious name
19
for ever, let the whole earth be
filled full with glory of the famCj

Amen, alfo Amen fdy wee,
^fter the common tunes,

1'his,

And aye be bleft his glorious name,

19

alfo let the earth all

be

filled

with his glorious fame.

Amen, 8c fo 11 fhall.
ijo

T^ prayers of David, the
cSonofIc(fc,are

THE

Ihird jDooke.
Pfalme 7}

A pfalmc of Afaph.
TRijly to

Ifracll

God is good-

to men of a cleane heart.
ka almoft flipt, my fteps
afide did well nigh ftarr.
For I was env ious^ at the fooles.
in peace to lee the ilf.
For in their death no banJs there are,
but firme their ftrength is ft ill.
Like other meanc men rhcy axe not
in toylefomc rai/ery,
nor are they ftrickenwich like plagues
as other mortals bee.
Therefore doth pride like to a cbaioe
encompelTe them about,
and hke a girment; violence
(^oth cover them rhrougliour.
Within the fames va^rchthtyhave
extended arc their eyes;
greater profperity they have
then their hearts can device,
Corrupt tliey are, &: wickedly

2 But ray
J

4
5

$

7

8

fpeak guitc-.proudly they talk.
^ Againft the heavens they fet their mouth;
their

tongue through

tli*carth

doth walllf.
xp

Ihet^

PSALME
to

hxm.

Therefore his people unto ti^cm
have hiiher turr.ed in,
and waters ouc ot a tull cup
wrung out to them have been.

" AnJthtyhavcfayd,hovvcanicbc
that

God this thing fhouldkncnv,

& is there in thehigheft one
T2

knowledge hereof alfo?
Loe, thefe are the ungodly ones

who have tranquillity:
within the world rhcy doe increafe
iu rich ability.

n
1

Surely in vaine in purity
cleanfed my heart have I.
And hands in innocence have vvafht*
for pUguM ami dayly:
And every morning chAicr^cd*

15

If 1 think thus to lay,

thy childrens generation
loc then (liould betray;
1

16

And

whcii this poynr to uiiderftdnd

carting

1

did devif \

them-itier.too laborious
av)pcirci in ;!iinceyes,
r? Vntill Uiirothe (ac6tuary

of God Iwenr,

&: then

J pruJenrly did underliind

the

laft

end of thefe men.

(0
13 Surely in places flippcry

R

*

thsCe

PSALM

IxKii?,

thefc men thou placed baft:
and into defolations
thou dofi: them downward caft*
J9

As

ia

;i

momenrj how are they

brought to deftru6lion?

how arc they utterly confumU
with fad confufion?
20 Like to a drcamc when as a

man

awaking doth arife,
fo thou o Go J, when thou awakft
their lm;jge CnAt dcfpilc.
21 My heart thus was leaven'd with gric^
prickt were my reins by mee:
£2

So foolidi w.!s I,
like a beaft

J3

& knew not^

before thee,

Ncverthelelle continually

3

before thee

Idoe ftand;

thou haft upheld mee
alfo

a

1-

ftedfaftly

by my right hand,

Thou with thy prudent counfell ihall
guidance unto

up afterward

mcc give;

alfo thou

flialt

CO glory mee receive.
In he ivn above but the c alone
who is ic that 1 have?

.71

and there

is

nothing upon

befidcs thee that
2,5

Thi:. flcfh

of mine,

do':h faile

I

eartlj

crave.

my Iiearc alfo

me altogether;

buc God the Urcngdi is of my bearr.

mi

PSALME kxm,

Ixxrv.

and portion mine for ever.
57

For loc,

they

fliat

arc far

from

thcc^

utterly ^erifh fhall;

who a whoring goc from thee
thou haft deftroycd all.
But as for mec, for mce It's good

tbofe
23

in

ncetc God for to repaire;
God the Lord I put my truft,
all

thy works to declare.

Pfalme

74.

Mafchii of Afjph,

thou
us
why
OGOD,
why dorh thy rage indure?
hafl

caft

off,

for ever faio.iking out againft
a

the flieep of thy pafturc?
Thy congregation call to minde
cjf old

the rod

2

by thee purchaft;

of thine inheritance

which thou redeemed haft.
This mount bionwherin thou
Lift up thy foot on liye,
unro the dcColn ions

dwclfl.

ofperpctui^y:

Thy

foe

u irhin ihcS^nc^uary

h ah done
?•

Amidft
their

s

rlry
1'

.'.II

lewd dcligncs.

Church

The m.in that axes on
did

5 But

lift

thy foes

doz roarofe

anners fet for iignes.
thick trees

up had renowne:

now with axe &' mau'cs at once,

hcrrarvM works dicy beat downc.

Thy

FSALM

kxiv.

Thy

^an^^uar3^cs into fire
they cad, the dwelling place

1?

of thy name downe unto the ground
prophanely they did raze,
Let us together them dcftroy,

c

thus in their hearts they fayd:

Cods Synagogues throughout tlie lan^
all in

the flames they layd.

p Cur Hgncs

we Ice nor, there's no more
among:

a Prophet us

nor with us any to be found
that underftands

50

how long.

How long iliaii the opprefiing foe
o mighty God, defame?

thine

enemy for evermore

iliali

11

he bL'iphemc thy name?

Why doft thou thus witfidraw thine hand^
of thy flrengdi?
bofom o doe thou

the right hand

our of thy

draw it forth to the length.
Becaufe the mighty God^hath been
from ancient time my King,
of the earrh he is
middeft
in
fdvation workir^.
I i T hou did deft by rby mighty
powre
devide the fea afunder;
the Dv.igons heads in peeces thoa
didft break the waters under,
14The heads of the Xeviathao
12

thou into p>.eccs brake;.

CO

PSA L ME

Ixxiv*

to people that in defarts clwcU
for meat thou didft hini make.
Thou clav'ft the fountain &: the fioud,
thou dri'dft up flouds of might.

r?

16 Thine

is

the day, &: night

thou Sun prcpat'ft,

Thou all the

17

is

thine:

& light;

borders of the earth

haft conftituredfaft:

the

fummer &

the winter cold

the fame thou formed haft*

(0
Remember this, tlie enemy

X3

rcp'oachlully doth blame,

O Lord,alfo the foolifli folk
ig

blafphcmed have thy name.
doc not to the mulrirude

O

thy turtles foulc deliver:
of thy poorc

the congregation

not thou for ever.
2^ Vnto thy covenant have refpc6l:
forfi,ct

bccaufc the dark places

of thV'arrh with habitations
are full of furloufncs.
si

O let not the oppreffedonc
rcturnc away widi fliame:

O let

:hc

poor

^c needy

one

give prayfeumo thy name.
22

Anfe o God,

j^Iead ihine

memorie

owncCauft:

have thou
djy by day the fooiifh msn
withfcornc rcpioachcth thee.
in

how

PSALM

Ixxxv, Ikkv,

25 Thine enemycs voyce forget (l:it thou:
the loud tumult of thofc
continually

on high afcends

ihai rife thee to

To

oppofe.

Pl.ilmc 75
the chief nmfician Akafchitli, pfalnic

orfongof Afaph.

OGOD, to thcc doevve give thanks,
thanks give

we unto thee:

&: that thy name is neerc at handj
thy wonders ilicw to bee.
a

When

I th'affcmbly fliall receive

uprightly judge I will.
2 Th'earth &:

its

dwellers

I ftay its pillars

4

all

do

melt:

ftill,

I did

unto the foolilTi fay,
dealc not fo fooIilTilyt
alfo unto the wicked ones,

not the home on hyc.
5 Lift ycc not up your home on high:
with ftiffned neck fjieak nor,
6 For neither from Eali,Wcft, nor South,
promotion can be got.
7 But God is judge: he fets up one^
life

D

another dowre doth tread.
For in the Lords hand is a cup,
alfothc wineisred:
thereout
It's full of mixture,

&

he poures: but on earth all
the wicked ones the dregs therof
drink tlitna (hall.
both ftrein,

&

9

."Bat as for

me I will declare,

fy^

P SAL ME
for evermore
iing prayfes

the
10

Jxxv, Ixxvi.

I will

unuo him rhat

i^

God of Jacob. /?;//.

Of men ungodly all the hordes
alfo cutoff will

I:

but the homes of the rignteous,
fhall be exaitedh'^b.
PfaLnie 76
To the chief mufician, on Ncginothja

pfalrt^

orfongofAfaph.
ludah

God is knownc: his name

JNisgreatinlfraell.
2

3

In Salera alfo is his tent:
in Sioa he doth dwell,
There brake he th'arrovvs of the bow,
the riiieldjfvvord,

«>

Illuftrious

thou

art,

& battel!.

Selali.

thou doft

mounts of prey exceil.
They that arc (lout of heart are fpoyW,'
the

5

ihey flepi; their deep profound:
and of the men of might there is
none that their hands have found.
6 Of Jacob o thou mighty God,
as thy rebuke our pjfr,
the chariot alfo,

& thehorfc

in a dead flecpe'are cafe.

(2)
7

Thou cv'n thou art to be feared
and who is it before
thy prcfencc
that

8

thou

tliat

art

can ftand,

when as

angry fore?

Thou diddcft caufc for to be heard

PSALM

kxvr,

Ixxviifi

iuJgcmcnt fromheav'n above:
the cArtli exceedingly did teare^

alfoitdidnotihovc.

When as the mighty God arofc^,

9

to

execution
of judgement, to fave
th'

rliit

all

the

meek
SeUh*

arc the earth upon.

20 Allured ly unto thy pray fc,
(liall turne the wrath of man:
the remainder of the earth

&

alfo

thou

fhalt reilraine.

Vow, Sc pay to the Lord your God;

21

that him furround all yee,
and bring yc prcfents unto him,
that feared ought to bcc.

«5:

The fpiritthat In

Princes

is,

afundercuthcfnall.*

unto the Kings on earth that bt>
dreadful! he is wit/^f/,
Pfilme 77

To the chief mufician, to Icduthun, a
pfalmcofAfaph.

TO GOD my

I crycd with my voycc:
voycc I have
yea with
cryed unto the mighty GoJ^
and care to mce he gave.
2 In my diftreffe I fought the Lorc^
>

my

fore ran in the nighr,

tc ceafed not: alfo
refufcd
J-,

my foule

comfort quire.

Tdid remember God, ajfo
diiqu

PSALME
difquicted was

Itt'^i.

I:

I did complainc, &:

my fpiric

o*revvhcImd was heavily.

Sclah..

* Awaking thou do ft hold mine cvcsl
I cannot fpeak for fcarcs.
5 L have confide red d aye s of o d,
of ancient times the veares*.
I

6

CO
To my remembrance I doe callthe fong in night
I

ftrid fcarch

For ever

7

1

had:

communed with my heart, q\(6

my fpirit made,

will the

Lord cai\ off?

Sc pleafd will he not bee?

His tender meicy

9

is it

ccaft

toperpetuitee:

His promife doth

itjfaile

for aye?

Hath God forgot likewile

9

gracious to be? hath he fhut up
in wrath his deare mercy cs?
10

Then did 1

fay,

within

Sclak

my ixlfc,

mine infirmity:
tlieyeares of the right hand I will
think on of the moft high,
tis

unto remembrance call
of the Lord:
thy wondrous works of ancient time

XI I will

the actions

furcly I will record.

l2 I'lc mufc'alfo

of all

thy works,

6; ofihy doings talk.

S

3

uwitb.

PSALM, mcvsi, Ikx vixr*
X

5

Within

the temple

is

thy way,

o Go J, whfr^thdudofiiiftDn^
Whax god ^o gre;?t as out God.isi
12

i5

>/cTks wonderfaii;tha©are

thou God haft done-^ acnong the folk
thou doft thy ftrength declare.
Thofc that thy people are thou haft
with thine owne arme fet £rec>
of Jacob alfd of lofeplv^
the childeren that bee.
Selah.

M

Thee did the waters fee, o

G

od^
waters fee:
they were afraidj the deeps alfO
could not but troubled bee.
17 With waters were the clouds pourMforth,
15

thee did

tlgc

thefkies a found out fent;
alfo thine arrows

13

on each

fide

abroad difpcrfcd went.
Thy thunders voyce in heaven wa»:
the world illuminate
thy lighmings did, the earth

ahb

&

(hook hereat.
trembled
fea, thy paths
ith
ftepg
1.9 Thy wayes
unkownc,arc in the deep.
by Arons hand
30 By Mofcs
folk likeiheep,.
ledft
thy
thou

&

&

Give

Pfalmc 78
MafchilofAfaph.
Uftning care unto my Jaw,

yec people that are mine^

unto

PSALME
UiJto the layings

faviir.

of my mouth

doe yee your eare incline.
My mouth Tie ope in parabks,
rJe fpeak hid things of old:
Which we«have heard &: knowne:& which
our fathers have us told.
Them from their diildtqn wce^l not hide,
to th*afcer age Hic wing
the Zords prayfes: his ftrength, ^ works
of his wondrous doing.
I D I acob he a witnefle fcr,
&putinlfraell
a law, which he our fatl^rs

charg'^d,

they fliould their children tell:

That th*age to come & children v^ hich
arc to be borne might know;
that they might rife up & the fame
unto their children fhow.
That they upon the mighty God
their confidence might fet:
and Gods works &: his commandment

&

migh keep not forget,
Arrd mi8,ht not like their fathers be,
a

ftiffc,

ftout race; a race

that fcr not right rhcir hearts: nor firme

w ith God their fpirit was.
The armed fonncs of Ephraim,
that

went out with

their bovve,

di J turnc tlicir backs in the day when

ihcydidtobaucllg,oc.
10

Cods

PSALM

^

kKviir.

Cods covenant they kept

not: to

walk

in his Liw thcy-dcnydc:

His works &: vvonders, they forgot,
that he to them dcfcrydc.
Thii^gs that were merviclous he did

11

,

12

within their fathers fight:
in Egipis land, within the field

oi'Zoanj by fns might,
Ti

Hediddevidetherca,aIfo
he cauPd them tlirough to pafle:
he the waters nia ic to ibnd

&

that ss an heap

T^

it

was.

Wirh cloud by day, with fire altxiigliL
he led them- Rocks he clave

ly

from great dcep5
them he g«ivc.
out of rhc ftony rock

in wilderneSj as

drink unto

26 Ev'ii fro.rj
flreamcs he didbriiig alfo^
caufed water to run downe

&

like as Ihe rivers

do.

0)
t7

Moreover they did adde yet rriore
againft him for to fin:
their
provoaking die moft high
by
the wildcrnes wirhin.

1

And alfo they widiin tbicir heart
did tempt the

by

God of might:

afk'ing carncftly

for meat

for their foulcs appetirc;
19

Moreover they agaipft
they

God ipakc:

Ayd can God be able
vvltbin

PSALME

Ixxvrir.

Within the dcfart wildcrnes

to furnifhus a tabled
io Loe, he the rock fmote, thence guHit out
waters,

& ftreames did flow:

for his folk can he fled) provide,

can he give bread alio?
The Lord heard, he was wroth for

ai

(b kindled was

this,

a'fite

*gainft lacob.'&'gainft Ifraell

there

came up wratbfuli^ite.

w For they in God believed not:
nor
21

in his

heakh did hope:

Though from above he charged tlie clouds:

& doores of heaven
a*

fet

ope:

Manna to eate he raind on them;

&: gave them the heavns wheat.
Each man of them ate Angells food:
to thTull he icnt them meate.
26 Ith heav V.s he made the Eaft-winde blow:
2?

brought South-winde by his powrc.
27

He flcfh on them like duft: wing*d foulcs
like the fcas fand

did fhowre.

CB Aiid in the middeft of their camp
hecaufcd ittohll,
cv*n round about on every fide
their dwelling places

25

So

aff.

they did care, they filled were

abundantly aJfo:

owdc defire
hcdidonthembcftow:

for that which was their

T

^9 Ho^r-

PSALM

Ixxviir,

^o Hovvbcit they were not eftrang'i^
from their luftfuUdcfire:
but while their meat was in their mouths,
51
Vpon them came Gods ire.
And flciv dicir fat ones: Sc fmote downe
of 1 fracll the choife men.
22 Still for all this they fm'd:

nor did

believe his wonders then.

(0
3

Therefore be did in vanity

5

the daycs of their

life

and haftily he brought

fpend,

tlieir

yeares

vntoafearfull^^=^^

When he them flew, then after him

54

they fought with their dc-firc;
and they rcrurn*d,early alio
did afrcr God enquire.
nrongrocfc
25 Likewifethat God was their
they cal'd to mcmorcc:

and that the mighry God n[ioft high,
was their Redeemer free.
?6

Yet wich their mouth they

flattred

dim:

and to him ihcir tongues lydc.
37 For right their heart was not in them:
nor did in's covenant byde.
18 Butfull of racrcy, he forgave
their

3J

fin,

& ftroyd them nOr«

afide^
yea, oft he turned his wrath
hot.
anger
d
nor rayf all^s
For he, that they were but fraile fleft?,

andasitwereawuide
that

PSALMB
that pafleth,

fttviir,.

& Comes not againe,

recalled unto minde»

40

How oft in defart vext they him:
and made him there to moane?
Yea, they tur^'d, tempted God; &c did

41

ftint Ifr'ells

42 His hand

holy one.

th^ did not, nor the day

keep in their remembrance:
wherein he from the enemy
gave them deliverance;

if

And how his lignes miraculous
in

Egipr he had fnovvnc:

^d his moft fcarfull prodigies
within the

4 * Alfo

field

of Zoan;

how he tlieir rivers had

coiiyertcd into bloud:

Sc (that they

could not drink thcroO

the waters oftheir floud..

4 5 Amongft them, which did them devoure,
he

fcnt.

tbrth divers

flies:

& them amongO, which them

deftroyd,

he lent forth frogs likcwife.
4 6 He gave their fruit to th'Carerpilfar;
their labour to th^Locuft,

4?

He did their

Vines dcftroy with hailc:
Sycamores with frof>.
Alfo unto the liaiie he did
their

4r)

their catrcll fliuc

up faft:

likcwife their hcards ofcjtrdlto

jhc fiery thunder blafl

T2

49 He!

PSALM
*^

fxxvm#

He caft on them fierce kc» & wTAxb^
&: indignation,

& fore diltrclTc: by fending forth
ill

so

Angel Is them

upoii*

He made a way unto his wratb^
and their foulc did not fave
alfo tluir life over
to PclUlence he gaive,
He within Egip^ land alfo
all the firft borne did (cnitc:

from death;
St

thofe thit within the tents of Ham,
were chiefeft oFtheir might:
52

But he madelike a flock of fheep
his ovvne folk forth to go:
like to a flock ith wildernes

he guided them alfo.
5J

And he in fafety

did them lead

fo that they did not dread;

widiin the fea their enemies
he alfo covered,
s

4

And to

the border he did bring

them of his holy

place:

mountaine which he did
right hand purchafe.
his
by
jj Fore them he caft the heathen out^
their lot he did dcvide
line:
& Ifr'clls tribes he made
by
unto

this

in their tenrs to abide.

i6 Vet they tempted the moft high

God,

PSALME

Ixxviii.

& gricvM him bitterly:

^o his tcftimonyes they
kept not attentively

:

But like their fathers back

$7

and

faithlefncile

they tum*d

did fliow:

they turned were afide ev*n like

to a deceicfull bowe.
5 a For they to anger did provoake
him with their places hyc:
8c with their graven I ra3ge%
mov'd him to jcalouly.
God
loath^^
hearing this, was wroth,
$p
lfr*ell wich hatred great:
60 So Shiloh s tent he left: the tent
which men among ft he fct,
61 And he delivered his ftrcngth

&

into captivity:
alfo into the enemies

hand

his bcjuiifull glory.

62

To th^ fword he gave his folk: & was
wroth with

ft

J

his heritage.

Fire their young

men dcvour*d:thcir maides

none gave to marriage.
Friefts fell by the fworJ: alfo
Their
64
es

their widdows did not wecpc,
Then did the Lord a rife as one

awakncd out offlecpc:
Like a ftrong mjn th.it after wine
doth fhout. He alfo fmote
66
fo he gave
his foes bchindc;
tbcm oa ctenu 11 blor.

&

T

^

67Thco

PSALM

IxKviiijkxi*

(.9)

67 Then be d J lolcphs tent reftft:
nor Ephrims tribe approv*d.
i

But he the tribe of ludah chofe:
mount Sion which he lov'dt
C9 And he his Sanduiry builc
6

unto places high:
like to the earth which he
to perpetuity.
like

7o

did. found

Of David alfo-his fcrvant.

dedion he did make,
and from the place of folding up
the fheep he did him take«ii

Prom following the eucs with young
he did him then advance^
to feed lacob his folk, aUb
hcrirance.

Ifr'ell his

12 So he according to his hearts
integrity

them

fed;

and by the wife difrccdon
of his hands be them led.
Pfalme 79

Apfalmeof Afjpli.

OGODj the heathen cniredhavc
thine
& dcfyldc
herirance,

on heaps
lerufalenrhave pylde*
a- The dead bodye? of thy fervants
they given hive for mcate
thine holy temple: they

eo

of heav'n: flcfh of rhy
for b'y.ads of earth to cate,

th^ fovvles

Saints

2

Their

P
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to IX.

Their biuud they have forth powred round

3

aboutlerufakm
unto waters: & there xctis
none for to bury tk/»,
4 To tbofc that neere unto us dwell
reproach become arc vrcc:
a fcotfing
a fcorne to thenX
that round about us bec^
5 How long, lehovah, wilt thou ftill
like

&

continue in thine ire,

for ever? (lull thy jealoufTc
bUine like as doth the fire?

Vpon the heathen pourc thy wrath

6

which never did thee know,

upon the kingdomes that have not
cal'd on thy name alfo.
7 Bccaufc they lacob have devoured:
his habitation
they dlfo wondroufly have brought

to dcfolation.

0)
Minde not againft us former fins>
let thy mercies make haft

8

us to prevents becaufe we arc
nccrc utterly layd wafte.

9

God ofourfafety, help thou us
names glory make,
us free alfo, 8d purge away
our fin for thy names fake.
for thy

10

Why fay the heathen whcrc*s their GoA
with heathen

let

be knownc
before

PSALM

iKXiXjlxxK,

before our eyes, the vengeance ol
thy fcrvanrsbloud out flowne,
11 Before thee let the prifoners fighs
come up, accordingly
as is thy tnighcy arme: favc thofe
that are dcfignM to dye,
:2 And to our neighbours fevcn fold,
into their bofonie pay,
that their reproach, with which O Lord,
reproached thee have they,
X5

So we thy folk & pafturc fheepc,
will give thee thanks alwayes:

and unto generations all,
wee will fhew forth thy prayfe.
Pfaliue 80
To the chief mufician upon Shofhannioi
Eduth, a pfalme of Afaph.
I fr^ells fhepheard,give thou earej

O
_

that lofeph leadft aboutlike as a flock: that dwelft betwecne

the Cherubims, fhine our*

Before Ephr'im &: Benjamin,
Manaflch s tribe alfo,
come,
doe thou ftir up thy ftrength,
and to us fafety fhow.
O God returne thou us againe,
and caufc thy countenance

&

to fhine forth upon us- fo wee
lli'jll have deliverance.
Lord God of hoafts, ho vv long wilt th6«

be wroth

at thy folks {^rayrs?

thon

PSALME
f

Thou fecdft with bread of teafs, & tfcetn
to drink

6

Ixx!c.

giv^ft

many

tcarcs,

A ftrifc unto our neighbours us
thou doft alfo cxpofc:

7

and Icorncfuily ainongft themfclves
laugh at us doe our foes.
O God of boafts, turne us againe,
8: caufe thy countenance
to fhit)e fordi upon us, fo wee
fliall have deliverancei

c

Thou haft brought out of Egipt land
a

Vine, thou diJdeft cart

the bcacben people forth, alfo

thou planted haft,
rhou prepared haft
J roome where ir might ftancf*
deep root thou didft caufc it to take
rliis vt/,c

9 Before

it

Dnd

ic

to

did

fill

the land.

& her boughs did
Cedars great ^xterJ,
Ht r boughs to ihTca, &: her branches

Her

fb jde hid hills.

like

11

12

fhc to the floud did fend.
haft thou then her hedges

Why

broken downc to
thofc doc pluck
all
that
fo
qui' c

made

lye,

at her

that in the w.iy paffc by?
1 5

The Boai c froui out the wood he dotll
by waft u-.g it annoy:
bcalts of ihe field Joe it
wildc
8i
devouringly dcftroy.

V

T4 vrec

PSALM

Ixxx,1kxxt,

(0
o Cod of hoaftsj incline
to look from heaven,

& bchouIJ,

thou rhis vine.
The vincyatd which thou haft alfa
with thy right hand fct faft>
that branch likevvifc which for thy {elfe
ftrongly confirmed thou haft.
&: vific

15

16

It is

conl'umed wirh the fire
and utterly cut dowrc,

pcridi they doe,

&

that becjufc
thy countenance doth frownc.
X7 Vpon the man of thy right hand
let

thine hand prcfciit bee:

upon die fon of m anAvhoni thou
haft made fa ftrong for thee,
13 So then from henceforth wee will not
from thee goc back at all;
o doe thou quicken us, & wcc
upon thy name will cjH,
19 Lo'd Godof hoafts, tumc us againc,
and cjufe thy counrcnarice
to

fliinc forth

upon

us, fo

wee

i'hall have deliverance.
Pfdlmc 8x

To the chiefc mufician upon Gi'tith,
apfalmeo£/KLph,
God who is our ftrengt(^,
unto
Ing
and chit wirh a loud voyce:
HQto him that is Jacobs God

s

(tiskt

PSALME

Ixxxr.

make yee a joyful! noyfc.
a p dime of melodic,

Take up

2

and bring the Timbrel hither:
the

I

Harp iphtc/j feundcs fo pleafantly

with Pfaltery together.
in the time of the new moone
wich Trumpet found on high;
day
in the appoynrcd time

As

&

of our
4

5

folemnity.

Becaufe that unto Ifraell
this thing a ftarute was;
and by the God of lacob this
diii for a judgement pafs.
This vvicnefTehe in lofeph fct
when as through Egipt land
he wcnr: I there a language heard
I

6 I

did not underftand.

from

the burden

which he bare

his fhouidcT did fet irce;

were from
by mec.

his hands alfo

delivered

the pots

(0
7

Thou cai'dft

in ftreight?, 8i I thee freed:

in thunders (tcrcc
I anfvvrcd th.cc,

I

way

prov'd thie at

waters of Mcrib.iii.
8

Hcare o

my peop'c, &:

Sclah.
I

will

teftificumothcc:

o

Ifrael!, if tliac

thou wik

attention give to mec.
9

Any Ilrangej^od

there Ihall not be
2

V

in

PSALM
in miclft

kxxi.

of thee at allr

unto any forrcin god
thou bowing downe fhalt £ill,

fior

am the Lord thy God who tbcc
from land of Egipt led;
thy mouth ope wide, & thouby mee

10 I

wirh plenty fiialc be fed.
11 My people yet would not give care
unto the voycc I fpake:
5nd Ifraell would not in race
quiet contentment take.
12 So in the hardnes of their heait
I d id them fend away,
intheh:

owne confultations

likewife t^je»

walked they.

(0

O that my people unto mee

I}

obedient had bin:
and o that Ifraell he had
14-

15

walked my wayes within.
within a little time
(hould
I
have pulled downe their foeS:
I fhould have turn'd my iiand upon
fuch as did them oppo/e.
The haters of the Lord to him
obedience ihould have faynd:

but unto perpetuity
their time (liould have remaind.
And with the fineft of the wheat
have nouriilit them fhould hee;
widahonieofthe rock I Hiould
have

PSALME

Ixxxir,

have fatiffied thee,
Pfalme 82
pfalme of Afapli.
mighty God doth ftandwithio

A

THeth*a(lemblicofthe

ftrong:

and he it is that righreoufly
doth judge the gods among.
2 How long a time is it that yce
will judge unrighteouflief
will accept the countenance
of thole that wicked bet?
I See that yce doe defend the poorc,

&

alfo the fatherleffe:

unto the needy jufticc doe,
and that are in diftreflc.
4 The wafted poore,
thofe that are
needy deliver yec^
and them redecme out of the hand
of fuch as wicked be e

&

5

They know nor,nor will

unc'crftand

walk on;
all the foundations of the earth
quire out of courfe arc cone.
6 I fayd that yec are gods, &: fonncs
of th' hi^Jicft yce arc all.
7 But yce fliall c!yc like mcnjSi like
in darkncs they

one of the princes fall.
c That thou mayll: judge the eartho God,
doe thou thy felfc advjncc^
for thou fli.ik have the naiioi.s
for thine inhiricancc.

V

i

fsalm
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Irxxixr,

Pfalmc 8?

A pfilmcor {"ong of Afjph,

OGO
o

D, doc not thou filencc keep:
doc not thou refraine

fcifc from fpeaking, & o God,
doc not thou dumb rcmaine^
a For loe, thine enemies that be
doc rage tumukuouflyi
they that haters be of thee
have lift the head on hyc.

thy

&

i Agiinft thofe that thy people be
they crafty counfell take;
alfo againft thy hidden ones

they confultation make.
4 They fayd, left they a nation be,
kt*s cut them downc therefore,
that in

remembrance I fr^elfs name'

may not be any morc»
s

For tliey together taken have
counfell with one confcnt^

and

in corifedcration

againft thee they are bcrr.

6 Thc^tabcrnaclesofEdom
and of the iriimaclires:
the people of the Haggarens
he of ihe Moabitcs.
7 The men of Gebal, with AmmoHj
and Amalcck confpirc,
thePhiliftims, with them that be.

of Tyre.
AfTvria morovcr is
inhabitants

2

con-

P
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IxxxxiiV

conjoyned unto them:

^ help

I

uiitp

bey have adminiflred
Lots childerren.

As thou didft

9

to the Middianites,

fototbcmbcicdoic:
as UDto Sifcra

& labin

brook of Kifon
nccre to hndor (uddcniy

at the

Who

:o

Were quite difcomfited:

who alfo did become as dunp
that
31

on the

earth

Like unto Orcb,

is fibred,

& like Zceb

make thou their Nobles fall,
yea, as Zeba & Zalmunna
m^ke thou their Princes alL
12

WHo

Ji

Gods houfv s let us take.
My God, thou like a wheel,

24

before the u-indc them make.
A^firedothburi eawood,&:as

1

jyd, for

our

the flame lets hills
15

So

like ilraw

on fire:

with thy tcropeft them ^urfuc,

i^

16

pofltfrion

f»

i^ht

ihcm

in thir.e ire.

Doc ihou their faces all fill full
Oi igi.omit.iou^ fhame:
that lo rhi-y

to
17

may o

<cck after thy

Lorc^, be

made

name.

Contoundcd let them ever be;,
and tcrriblic troubled:
yc3j let ihcm be put unto fl^ame,

and

PSALM

I^cxxiiT,

Ikxxiv.

and bee cxtinguifhcd.
18

m ly know^ that thou whofe name

That men

lEHOVAHisonly,
over all the earth throughout
aivAnccd the mo ft high.

art

Pfalme 84

To the chief muGciin upon Gittith a pfalm
for the Tonnes

of Korah.

amwble Lord of hoafts

HO^v

ihy tabernacles bee?
2

My faule longs for
yea

ic

ev'n faints in mee.

Mine heart,

tpy

flefli

afcer the living

% Yea cv'n the

fp

an hou^Qfor

Alfo the

lehovahs courts,
alfo eryes

out

God:

^rrow hath found out
hir ahoasi.

fsvallovv/«</fi her neft

rtereum
young l^yes: Lord of hoafts,

thine Altars

where

tliee

her

my King,' my God alfo.
4-

Bleft they thit dwell widiinthy houfe:
ft ill

5

Bleft
in

6

is

they will give thee prayic.
the

Selah.

man whofe ftrength's in thee,

whofe heart are their waycs.

Who as they pnlfe through Baca's Vale
doe make it a fountaine:
i\[o thepoo]esf^4/4>irlr^fr/^

are filled full
7-

6

of rainc:

Fron:i ftrcngth to ftrength they go: to
in S ion all appeare.

Lord Oo-i of hoafts^ o hcarc

God

my pra^yr,
o I acobs

PSA L M E

IxjotjV, Ixx*^.

o I acobs God, give eace.

Sclah*.

(')

God our flneld: the face

Behould o

9

of thine annoynied fee.
in thy courts a day,

For bctrcr's

\o

ihc-n f'fwhere th(jufands bee:
I

rather had a ck)ore-keepcr

be

it'h

houfe of my God:

then in the tents of wickednes

to
ti

fettle inine

Becaufc the

he

aboad.

Lord

God hz Jinr,

a (liieldalfo:

is

hi people ^racc
and glory will befkow:
good thing wilt he hOuld from thetil
f h It doc walk'tiprightled

lebovfih on

No
12

O Lord of hoafts, the man

is

bleft

that purs his rruft in thee.

Pfalme oj

To

muhcim,

pfalme for the
Tonnes ot Korjh.
thOu h<j(l been ro the land
gracious: 1 acobs captiiiity
thou tult returned nth thyhdnd,
the chit fe

a

OLORD,
2

1 hou

-iljo

the iniquity

of thy people h;ill pardoned:
thou all their fm \u[\ covcrf d.
J

4

Thou all
from ihy

fierce indignation

thou

thy (elte turned a\vay»

h.,'11

Sclali,

ihiic ar^er diuft withdraw:

God of our fah at ion
y^'

convert

PSALM

lxxxv,kxxvr.

&

y

6

doe tbou msic
convert thou us;
thine anger coward us to flake.^
Shill thy wrath ever be us on?
wile thou chine indignation
draw out to generation?
and unto generation?
Wilt thou not us revivM let bcc^
that thy folk

may rejoyce in thee.

M

7

Lord on us (hew thy ntercy^ eke
thy fiving health on us btltow.

8

Pie hark what God the i^ord will fpeak^
for hee*l fpeak peace his folk unto^

and to his Saints? but

let

not them

to foclifhnes retume agen.

9

Surelyhis faving healrh

is

nigh

them that doe hira fcare;
unto
that in our land may dwell gloty.
ro Mercy
truth met tegether,
all

&

profpwricy Scrighreoufncs
It

embn^cing dXdiSdxh ethct kifs.
Truth fprings out of the earrh: alfb

from heaven looketh righrcoufnts.
12

Yea,

God fhall that that's good bffftow-

our land eke fhall give her increafe,
2s

luftice fh al I

goe before his face^

& in the way htr

Ijteps

rtiaU place.

A not hey eft hefame
OLORD,thou favoured haft thy land:
Jacobs captivity.
bioUgbc back; thou pard'nedhaft
Tboahaft
2

PSALMElxrxv.
thy folks iniquity:

Thoi^ haft clofe coverd all their fin»
Thy vrrath away all caft
$
thou haft: from fiercenes of thine ire
tf)yfelfc returnM thou haft.
4 Convert us back, o thou ±c God
of our falvationr
toward us cauie thou to ceafe

&

thine indignation,

Ml

with us
% Wilt thou btracgry
evcntiore?
what
flwll?
for
rfliiie angeri)e!by theedrawne-out
to generations all?
6 Wilt thou not us revived in thee
thy folk rejoyce {hall io.
us thy mercy, L ord- on us
Shc>v
7
thy favm;^ health bcftow.

^ rie heare vvhat

Cod the Lord will fpeak;

for to his people peace
hee'l fpeakj

g

& to his Saints: left they

rcturne to foolilhncs.
Surely naere them that doe him fcare
is

that

his falvation:

g^o^ rnay within our land

have habitation.
lo Mercy &: truth doc

joynfly meet:

juftice & peace doc kiftc.

u
T2

Truth fprings from orrh: 8c rightoufnfJ
from heaven looking is.
Ye2 what is good tlx- Lord fliall give:

W

2

and

PSALM

«

Ixxxv, Ixxxtrr.

and ycild her fruit our land.
lurticc (hill 'forehirn§Qe: Sc aiake
herfteps i*th wayiaiiand.

Pfalmc e6
prayer of David.
downe o Lord, thiceeare,
harken unco mcc:

A

B

Ow

&

becaufc that

aUo

I

1

afftidedam,

am ncedic.

Doethouprcfervc my foulej
for gracious

am I:

o thou my God, thy fervant five,
on thee rely.
Lord pirty roc, for I
that doch

cry daily diec unto.
Rejoycc thy fervanrs foule: for Lord
to thee mine lift I do.

For thou o Lord, art good,
to pardon prone withall:

andto them all in merxryricli
that doc upon thee call.
lehovah, o doe thou
sivexare ray pray*r unto;

& of my fupplications
attend the voyccalfo.

In day of my diftrelte,
to thee. I will complaine
by ttifon that thou unto roce
wile aofwer give againei

(O
Amongft

the gods,

o

^ord,

none

PSALME
none

Jxxxvi.

there like to thcc:

is

neither with thine are any

works

may compared bee.
All nations o Lord,
that

9

whom thpu haft lu^dc^tliepmf
rhall

(o

11

come

&: worfliip thcelefore^

and glorify thy Name,
Bccaufc thou mighty err,
the things th^t thou haft done
are wonderiull, thou art ihyiclf^
the mighty God done.

mcc
way appearc,
walk inthy truth I will^ mine hea^*"'
lehovdh^ uiito

o

iiijkc thy

unirc thy.name to fcAte.
12

Wirhall mine heari

will

I

o Lord my God, thee prayfe;

& I will glorify thynan.e,
for evermore ^Ivayes,
1i

Bccaufc that unto

mcc

thy mercy doth exccll^

.

alfo thou haft delivered

my foulc from lovpcft hell.
14

O God, the proud, &
of violent
after

t

roups

rofc'gainft mcc,

my foulc they lought: nor luve

before [hem placed thee.
15

But Lord thou
tender,
longfuffi

;.rt

a

God,

& gracious^

in<j^,

Sc

iii

mercy ihou

PSALM

Ixxivr, Ikxxvzt.

&: truth art plenteous^
1

6

Ocurnetbouuntamecj
and mercy on race have;
unto thy (crvant give thy ftrcngth:
thine handmaides Ton

X7

do fave,

Mee fhew a figne for good,
that

mme harers raay fee,

and be afhamM^ becaufc Lord, thou
doft help, 8c comfort mee.

Pf^lme 87

A pfalme or fong for the (banes
ofKorab.

AMong
is

2

More

the holy hills

his foundation.

lacobs rents, the Lord
of Sion.
Things glorious fpoken are
o Gods cirty, of rhee.
Selab.
then

all

loves the gates

i

«*

rie mention Rahab,

&

Babel,

to them that doe know iree;
Behold Philiftia,
Tyrus cttty likewifc,
with Erhiopia^that this man
by birch did thence arife.
5

Alfoirfhallbefayd,
of Sion that borne there

&

man was, the hiVh*ft
himfelfefhallftablifhher.

this Sc that

6

Ichovah hefnall counr,
cv*n at that time when as,
the people he doth number up.
that

PSALME
that there this
*7

ixxxvii Ixxxvirr*

man borne was.

Both thofc that

Sclab

Tingcrs arc

as alfo there jhall iee^

thole that on inftruments doc play:
all

my firings arc m thee.
Pfalme

8 8

A fong or pfahne for the Tons of Korah, to
the chief mufician upo MahalaihLeannotb,

Mafchil of

Hcman the

Ezrahitc.-

LORD God of my
a

incline ihinc
9

4

falvation,

before thee day & night cryde T.
Before tliee o let my pr jy'r come;

earcuntomycry.

Bccaufc roy foule is troubled fo:
and my life draws n»gh to the §,rave.
Counted wiih tlicni to*th pit that go:
I'nw as a man hat no ftrength have.
Frac amoi^g thofe men that be dead,
like {1-9 iue which in the grave are (hutby thee noe more remembered:
and by thy hand off are they cur.
i

^

6

Thou ha ft

race layd i*th pit

moft low

in dakmcHes, within deep caves.

7

H jrd on mee lyes thy wrath, & thou
doll

c

9

mec

Men

<itflid

that ol

with

all

thy waves.

Selah-

mme acquaintance bcc

thou hilt pur far away mee fro;
unto them loathfome thou madft race,
1 am (bur up iior ^n\\\ can go.
Becaufc of mune afiiiv^ion,
mine

PSALM

Ixxxvm.

rakne eye with mourning pines away:
lehovah, f call thcc upon:
&: ftretch my hands to thee all day^

Shew wonders to the dead wilt thouf

lo

fhall
>i

dead anfc &: iheeconfefs?

Sclah*

Tth grave wih thou tliykindencsrhow?
in loft eftate thy faichfullrics?

fhy works that wGnderfulI have been

r2

within the dark fhall theybe knowne?
&c fliall ihy righreoufnes hcjeene

iiuhc land of oblivion?
Blic

I J

1 4.

Lord

i

have crydetbee unto

my pray V prevenrfhall thee.
Lord why cafts thou my (oule thcc fro?

ar

morne,

why

hideft

thou rhy face from roee?

Tmcpoorcafilitllcd,

Is

&:todyc

am ready, from my youthfoll yeare%
am fore troubJcd doubtfully

I

wfjtle

16

I

Thy

doc bcarc rhy horrid
fierce

wrath Over

day terrors they

fcares.

mcedochgocj

doc mec difmay.

mee about they doe,
mee together all the d^y,

17 'Encompafic
clofc
je

Lover &

thou haft
removed off away from mee,
di mine acquaintance thou haft Ci{k
into darkfomobfcuriree.
Plalme f>9
Mafchil of Ethan the
friend a far

6irahice.

PSALM

PSALME

Ixtxit.

THeformercycs of Ichovah Ting
evermore

will

1:

Vk with my mouth thy truth make known
to all poftcrity.
i

For

I

have fayd that mercy fhall

for ever be

up

built;

eftablifh in the very Iieav*ns

rhy faifhfullnes^hou wilr.
s

With him that is my chofen one
I

made a covenant:

& by a»fat6 have fvorne unto
David mine owne
19,

To

fervant.

perpetuity rhy feed

eftablilVi-fure 1 will:

alfo to generations all

5

rhy t Drone Tic build up /?//A
Selah*
Alfo the heav ns thy wonders Lord,

they

fl^iall

wiihprayfcconfcfs^

in the affcmbJie

of the Saints

alfo ihy faithful Ines.
6

For who can be comparM unto
the Lord ihe heav Vis within?
*mong fonncs of mighty to the Lord

who is*t that's like to him.
IVh Saints affemblie greatly God
is to be had in fcare:
and to be rcvcrciic't of all ihofc
that round about him art
) Lord God of hoaft>> what Lord like thee
m powa doth abide?

7

PSALM

Ixxxxt.

thy falthfullnes doth compaffc thee
aJfo on every fide.
Over
9
the raging of the Tea,
thou doH dominion beare:

whcn'as the waves therof arile,
by thee they ftilied are.
i<^ Like to one (laine, thou broken hifk
in pieces

It

Rahab

quite:

thou haft difperft thine enemies
ev*n by thine arme of might.
The heaves together with the earth,
thine arc they: thine they bee^

of the fame,
founded they were by thee.
The North together with the Souib
thou didft create the fame:

the world, with fullnes
12

Tabor together with Hermon,
re Joyce (hall in thy

15

Name*

(0
Thou haft a very mighty arme,
thy hand it is mighty,
and aifo thy right hand it
CKaked up on high,

19-

luftice &:

is

judgement of thy thfond

are the prepared place:

mercy &trutn preventing

(hall

before thy ficc.
foe forth
the people that
are
JeiTed
tlie

joy full found

doe know,

L"Ord, in thy countenances light
they up dc dowtie fhall goe;

16

They

PSALME

Ixxxix,

They (hall in thy name

16

all

the day

re Joyce exceedingly;

and in thy rlghteoiilhes they (hall

be

lifted

up on high.

Becaufe that thou art unto them
the glory of their povvre;
our hornc (hall be exalted high,

17

alfo in thy favour,

Becaufe lehovah

IB

is

to us

afafeprotC(5lion-

^d he that is our Soveraignc,
isIG:'cllsHoly-onc.

M

Then

19

didft

thou fpeake

in vifion,

&

I

unto thy Sainr,
fayd,
upon one that mighty is
faivarionhavelayd:

One from the folk chofc,

I fct

up.

20 David my fcrvant 1
have found: him I annoyntcd widi
mine oylc of fandtity.
ar

With whom my hand fliali

(lablilht be;

mine armc him ftrcngchcn fhalJ.
Alfo the enemy lliall not
cxadonhifii at all:
Nor fliiU the Son ofwickcdres
2ffli£t him any more.
a J Before him lie bcac dovvrc his foes,

22

and plague his

2^

My

h.iicrs fore.

mercy,irutli,rhallbew'ithhixui

5c io tny

name

(lull

be

X

2

his

PSALM

lx%%s%,

ts his borne exalted. Andricfcfc^
his hand upon the fca;

Tth

rivers alio his righc band,

i6 He ihall ery mee unto,
thou art ray Father;
my God^.

&

Rock of my health alfb.
s7 Alfo I will make him to be

my firft begotten one:
higher then thofe that Princes are^
who dwell the earth upon.

My mercy f will keep for him

,29

to times which ever
alfo

laft:

my covenant with him

it(hallftandveryfafl,

(5)
»9

And

I will

make his

feed induic

to perpetuitce:
his throne likewife

it

unto

like

the dayes of heaven fliall bee.
30 If that his fons forf^ike my law,
Sc from my judgements fwcrves

my ftattutes break, 6^ my

31

if they

12

commandes doe not obfcrvc:
Then will I vifit with the rod
their

bold tranfgreffion,

as alfo their iniquity

with fore
aI

But yet my

ftripcs

t^em tt^eif,

loving kindcnes,

rie not take utterly
away from him: nor will

it

fuffcr

my faichfullncs to iyc»
»* The

PSALME

Ixxxix,

.! The covenant I made with him
by mce (hall not be broke:
oeither will I alter the thing

my lips is fpoke,
3 y Once fware I by my hoiincs,
which by
if I to

H

?6

David

lye:

fctd afurcdiy (hall laft

is

to perpetuity:

And like

the

It like

tl-'e

J7

rhall

Sun *fore mce his thrORe.
moone for aye

be eftablifh't, like a true

witntffe in heav^i: Selah.

38 But thou ha ft caftoft,

& us had

in dcteftation:

exceedirigly thou haft been

wroth

wiih thine annoynrcd one,
Thou
haft made voy d the covenant
to

of thy fcrvant, his crown e
thou haft prophan'd unto the ground
by cafting of it downe.
Thou haft broke all his hedges downer,
his forts thou ruinM haft,
All thofc doc make a fpoylc of him
who by ihc way have paft:
Hcc*s a reproach to his neighbours.
Ofthemthathim annoy
4^
thou haft advanced their right hand*

o
I

&c

4)

made

all's

foes to joy.

fwor
thou haft turn'd backward quite:

The

(harp edge

.ilfo

oFhi:.

PSALM
and

in the battell

Ixxxix.

thou haft not

made him to ftand upright.
4* Thou haft made alfo for to ceafc
his glorious renowne:
unto the very earth his throne
thou alfo haft caft downc.

And of his yourhfull ycares the dayel

*;

ihou haft diminifhedj
with very great confufion
thou haft him covest:d.

Sclab.

(7)

^6

How long? lehovah, wilt thou hide
thy feife for evermore?

burne

like

unto confuming

fire

fhall thy difpleafure fore?

To thy remembrance doc thou call

47

how

(hort a time have !•

wherefore haft thou created all
mens fonnes to vanity?
is there that doth
hat ftrong
43
death {hall never fee?

W

mm

live,

&

power of the grave
fer frctf
his
he
foulc
(hall
(4 ; Tliy former loving kii)denefles
o Lord, where arc rhey now?
fiithfuUnes
which in thy truth
,to David thou didft vow.
from

ffie ft ron^

&

5o

Lord, the rcprOvJch of thy fcrvancs
unto remembrance coil:
I icbeare in my bofome
from mighty people all,

how

SI

Wh«v

PSA L M E Im% kC;
t^

Wherewith thy adverfaryes Lord,
have caft reproach upon,
wherewith they have reproacht the

fteps

of thine annointed one.
S2

O let lebovah be blefTcd
to all etemkee:

Amen, /i? iff //^rjalfo
Amen, /J ttjhaUbee.

THE

JJOOKE

X'OVRTH

Pfalme 90.

A prayer of Mofes the raan of God.

OLORD, thou haft been unto us
from generation,
to generation, a place
of fixed manfion.
3 Before the mountaincs vrcrc brought forth^
CTC earth
wef=3

& world by thcc

formM: ihou

art eternally

God to ctcrnitec.
<j

Thou doft

unto dcftru6lion

turnc mifcrablc men:
and then thou Qyft ycc fcnncs

4.

of men
doc ycc rC'Urnc agcn.
For why o J^ord, a thoufand yearcs
arc but within thy %lit

as ycftcrday

when

ii is pa(L*

and

'

PSALM

xC.

and as a watch by night,
s

By chcc like as ic were a flood
they quire away are borne,

they like a fltcp,

& as the graflc

grous up in the mornc#
6 fe in the morning flourilhetb>
it alfo up doth grow;
that

It in the evening is

cut

downe

itwichcreth alfo.
«7

Becaufe wee by thine anger arc

confumcJ fpecdily:
and by thy fore difplcafure wee
are troubled fuddcnly.

3

Thou haft fet our iniquitycs
before thee in thy

fight:

our fecret eviUs are withia
thy couiitcnances

Iii;,ht.

ici thine exceeding wrath
our dayes all pafle away:
our years wee have confumed qulc^

9 Becaufe

-tv*n as a tale dre they,

10 Threetcore

& ten yearcs are the dayes

of our yeares which reraaine,
Sc ifthrough ftrength they fourfcore bc^
their ftrength is grief
paine:

For it^s cut oif foone,
11

away:

&
& wee flye

Who is*c doth know

thiac angers ftrength? according

thy fcjrc, thy wrath
12

2iS

is fo,

Teach us to couac our dayes: our hearts'
To

P5ALME
xi

xC,xCr.

fo \vee*l on wirdome fet.
Turne Lord,how long? of thy fcrvants
let it repent thee yet?

! O give us fatiffa^tion
betimes with thy merccc:
be right glad,
through all our dayes may wee.
According to the dayes w^erin

that fo rejoyce,

15

&

affiw^ioD wee have had,
dnd yeares rvkriif wee have feen ili,

now alfo make us glad.
f6 Vntothofcthatthyfervantsbc
doc ihou thy w6rk declare:
alfo thy comely glory to
thole that thy children are.
17

Lee our Gods beauty be on us;
our handy works alfo
ftablifli on us^ our handy work
cftablifh it doe thou.
Pfalme 91.

HEof

that within the fecret place

t

the moft high doth dwelF^
he under the Almjghtycs fliadc
fhall lodge himwltij ffii/ t»e//.
My hope lurV^^ 6: my fortrcde,
1 10 the 1 ord vvil fjy:
1

he
«

my GoJ^ &: 1 in him
my confidence will ilay.

is

Surely our

c;f

the fowlers fnarr

hcilLin deliver thee,
alfo

ilicc

from

the Pcftilence

Y

irfca

PSALM

xCi.

infe(ftious (hall free.

He with his feathers hide thee fhall,

4

under his wings
thy

truth

truft; his

bee
be a fliield

fliall

fliall

and buckler unto thee.

Tbou fhalc not be difmaidewith fcare

i

for terrour by the night:

nor for the arrow that with fpeed
flyeth in the day light:
6 Nor for the Peftiience that doth
walk in the darknes faft:
nor for the fore deftrudion
that doth at noone day waft,
(^>
at thy fide,
A thouf^nd
& ten thoufand alfo

7

fliLill

fall

but it Hiall not
approach thee necre unto:
e Only thou A^ith thine eyes this thing
attentively fliak view:
alfo thou fhalt behold Iiow that
the wicked have their due.
9 Becaufe lehovah who hath been
myfafcprotcdion,
ev^n the molt hi^h, thou haft him made
at thy right hand,

thine liabirar ion.

ao

Not any thing that cvill is

to thee befall,
neither fliall any plague coirx nigh
thy dwelling place at all.
there

It

fliall

Becaufc that he his Angells will

cormndi

PSALME

xCrjxCir;

command concerning thee:
waycs when tfj6U
thy keeper for to bee.

in all thy

doji

walk

(hail fupport thee in their hands:
led thou againft a (lone
xi fliouldft da(h thy foot. Thou trample fl*al$.
12

They

on th' Adder, & Lion;

The Lion young & Dragon thou
fhalt tread under thy feer..

i4 Ivvill deliver him, for hee

on mee his love hath fet:
Bccaufe that he hath knovvnc
1 will
-ij

him fct on

my NamC;>

high.

Vpon mee he Hiall call in prayV,
and anfwcr him will 1;
be with him when he is
in troublcfome diftrcile,

I will

him will hoiiour give,
u hen I fhall him rclcaie.

5c I to

16

With dayes oF long continuance
ric give to him his
£c

al fo

fill:

my falvjtion

declare to

him

I will.

Pfalmc 92.

A

pfalme or forg for the
Sabbath day.
is a good tiling to give thanks
ichovahthceim:o:

IT

unto thy Name prayfes tofing,
o thou mod high alfo.
loving kiiidents to flicw forth
7'iiy
a

PSALM xCn;
morning

U'lrhfn the

light:

alfo thy truth, 5c faithiullncs,

tp flicw forth every night.
5

Vpon a ten ftringM inftrumcnr,
and Pfaltcry upon:

upon the folcmne founding Harp,
a nicditation.
*

For through thy work, o Lord, thou haft

mee caufed to rejoyce:
and in the workings of thy hands
I will triumph with voycc,
5 'O Lord, how mighty are thy works:
thy thoughts are very dcepe,
6 The bruicilli knows nor^ nor the fook
thi> in his heart doth kcepc.
7 When as ihe wicked doe (prirg up
cv*n like the graffe untc^.

work iniquity
when as they flourifh do:

5d all that

IiS that they then may be deftroy*<l
to perpetuity.
8 But thou Ichovah doA abide
for cv crmore moft high,
9 For

loc, tl:y foes, for loc,

o Lord,

thy foes they pcrilli (hall:
the workers

of iniquity

they fhall be fcattred

all*

(O
_

in Buc like the Vnicorncs

thou

Zc with frefli

my borne

on high:
oyle in mine old age

(lialr

exalt

annoynted

PS A L ME

xCiJ, xCiiit

annoyntedbediallL
Alfo mine eye fhall fee ray wi(h
upon mine cnemycs:
mine care fliall hcarc of wicked one?,
that up againft me nfc.
12 Like to the Palme tree floUtilh inall

n

be that
like

is

righreous:

to a Ceadar he (hall
is in Lcbanus.

grow

that

They that within I ehovahshoufe

XI

are [>hnrQdftcJfa(!ly:

within the

Couns of our God they

fhall flourith {'Ujj-/iily.
14-

Their

fruit

they ihall in their old ag€

contiaiue forth to bring:

tbc)

t"hall

be

yea likevvifethey

f<ir,

n^allltiULctlouiidiir.g:
1$

To flievv th.it upright is the Lord:
my rtfijgc ftrong
alfo that there

is

not

is

hce,

la hitn

any iniquiree.

Pfalmc 91.

THeGod cloathM wirh

Lord reipns, clothM withmajcfty:

himfLlfc' the

ftrcngth,

world fo Ibbiifht

doth gird
is,

cannot be ftir^d.
2 Thy throne is ftabliilK-u of old:
from aye thou art. Their voyce
i
that

ir

the floyds lift uv^ Lord, flouds lift up,
the flouus lift up their noyfc.
*

The Lord on hich then waters noyfc

Y

1

moi'e

PSALM

xCiiT, 5cCiv.

more itrong then waves of lea:
Thy words moll fure: Lord,holincs

i

becomes thine houfe for aye.
/'falme 9^^

o

LORD God, unto whom there doe
revenges appertaine:

o God, to whom vengeance belong*,
clearly fhinc forth againc.

a Exalt thy

felfe,

o thou that art

ludge ofthe earth throughout:
render a rccompence unto
thofe that are fo ftouf,
? lehovah, o how long fliall tbey
all

that-doe walk wickedly?

how

long

Hiall thofc that

wicked are

rejoyce rriumphingfy?
4 How long lliall thofe men utrer fortif
fpeakc things that bard bee?

&

Si

Ihill all

that
5

fuch thus boa ft theraielvcs.

work

iniquitee?

Lord, they thy folk

&
6

in pieces break:

hericage opprcfs.

They (liy

the

SikiUrhe

widdow,

Sc ftrangery

father lefs.

The Lord they

not lee:
nor lacobs God it minde.
3 Lcarnc vulgar Sots: alfo yee foo^es

7

fay, yet fhall

whca will yee wifdomc

9 VVho

findc?

phnrs the eare, fhall he not heare?

who formes the eye, not fee?
10

Who heathen fmitcs, fhall he not check?.
mans-

PSALME
mans

xCiv.

teacher, knows not hee?

The L or J doth know the thoughts ot man^

XI

that they arc very
X2 Bleft

vame.

man whom thou corrc^lftj o Lordj

& in thy law doft traine.
That thou may ft give him quiet from

li

diyesofadvcrficy:
untill the pit

14'

be digged for

fuch as doe wickedly.
Becaufe lehovah he will noc
his j>copIe caft

r.ci

let

\yill

away,

hec for fake his

owne

inheritance ior aye.

But judgement unto rightcoufucs

ij

it

fhaii

alfo, all

rerume agcn:

upright ones inhearc

they mjli pMr^uQiztfjtn.

i5

Againftilxicvill doers,
will

up for race

who

arifc?

who will ftand:up for mee *gainft them
work iniquii yes?
Had not the Lord me help:: my foule
that

17

had necrc
IS VV'hen as

I

in (llcrce dwel*'d.

fayd,

my Iboi flips: /lord,

thy mercy mce upheld.
I?

Amidft the multitude of thoughts
of mine wiihm my mir.dc,
l\ill from thy cop.folations

my

fouk- delight doth Undc.

20

Shall

PSALM

xCiv, xCvi

20 Shall the throne of iniquity
have fellowfhip with thcc
which frareieth mokftation
and that by a decreef
2r They Joyntly gathered tliemfelves;
together they withftood

of him that righteous is:
condemne guiltlelTe blood.

the foule

&
22

But yet lehovah unto race
he
alfo

a refuge liigh;

is

my God he

is

the rock

ofmy hopefull fafety.
a J Their mifchief on chem he (hall bring,
in their wickednefs

&

he

fliall

our

them cut off: yea, the lotd
them fupprefs,
Pfalmc v$,

God fhall

OCome,

let

us unio the Lord

(hout loud with fmging voycfi.
to the rock of our faving health
let us

n^ake joyfull noyfe.

2 Beforehisprefenceletusthco
approach with thank (giving:
alfo let U6 triumphantly
with Pfalmes unto him (ing.
I

For

the Lord a great

God;

& great

King above all gods is.
whofe hands are decpes ofthe
In
«l
& ffcrength of hills are his
to hi ti doth apperraine,
I The Tea

earth,

alfo he made the fame:

and

PS

ALME

SC2\[o the drye land
for

6

O
he

is

his

hands did frame,
come, &: let us worflMp give.
&. bowing downc adore
it

that

his

our maker

o let
7

xCv, xCvi.

is,

the

Lord

us kneelc beibre.

Becjufc he

IS

our God, &: wee

his pallure people are,

8c of his hands the Iheep: to

da^'

ifycc his voyce will heare,

9

As
as

in the

provocation,

o harden nor your heart:
in day of temptation,
within the validefartk

9

VVhe mee your
&:

10

my works

fathers 4:ryde,

& pro*vd,

lookt upon:

f ourty yea res long

I

grieved was with

this generation:

And

fayd, this people crre in heart:

doc not know,

tny waycs they
ir

To whom
into

1

fwarc in wrath: if tbey

my reft inould goe.
Pfalmc 96.

to the lord

a

new fong:

S\n^
all th'earth the Lord unto:

Name,

i

Sing to lehovah,

I

(HUhisfalvatiorifhow.
To'th heathen his glory, to

blelfe his

frng

all

wonders [pread.
For greatS the Lord,much to be prayPd,
above all gods in dread.
{Kople his

Z

Becaufc

PSALM
I

xCvr.

Bccaufe vainc Idols arc they all
which heathens Gods doe name:
buc yet lehovah he it is
that did the heavens frame.

6

Honours comely ma jcfty
abide before his face:

both fortitude 6i beauty are
wichin his holy place,

7 Yee kindreds ofthe people 4/^
unro the lord afford,
glory
mighrynes alfo
give yee unto the I ord.
8 The glory due unto his name
give yee the Lord untoj

&

offer yee an oblation,

en!er his courts alfo.

9 In beauty of his holynes
doc yee the £.ord adore:
the univerfall earth u]kev(>ife
in feare ftand him before.

10

'Mong heatheiis Oy, Ichov5h reigns:
the vvoild inftablcnes
fhall be,

unmoved alio: he

judge folk
It

ill

fhfili

righreoufiics.

O let thu heavens therat bt- glad,
&
O

let

ier

rhc

the eanhrcjoycc:
fc^J,

&

ii's fullntrs

make a noyfe,
be full of joyc,

vvich roarii}g

r2

O Ier the field

6c all Liiin^s there about:

tten

PSALME
then

all

xCvr,xCviz.

the trees that be i*th wood

they joyfully fhall iLout
1}

Before iehovab, tor be comes,
he comes earths judge ro bee.
the world with jufticc,

& the folke

judge with his truth fhall hee.
Pfalme 97
lord doth reigne, the earth

THeo

let

heerat rejoyce:

many Ifles with mirth
them lift up their voyce»
About him round

the
let

2

dark clouds there wenr,
rieht

^ judgement

Bis throne

3

Before him

doe found*
doth goc^

fire

& burncs bis foes about.
^

The vvorldwas light alio
by lightnings he lent out:
the earth
Si

it

it

hw

trembled.

5

The hills melted
like wax away
At pre fence of the Zord:
at his prcfcncc who is
of all the earth the l ord.

f

That rightL'Oufnes of his
the heavens high

they doc forth lliow:
(sllfolkalfo
fee his glory.

Z

t

who

PSALM
7-

xCvrr.

Who graven Images
doc

ferve,

on them remains

let drcadfull (hamc^fullnes;

& who io Idols vainc
thcmfelves docboafb

with worfhip bow
to him all you
Gods Angclls fmfl,
8

& was glad,

Sion heard,

glad ludahs daughters were,

Lord, they bad^
thy judgements did appearc.

this caufejO

For Lord thou high
earth kt oVe:

9

all

all

Gods

before

in dignity.

10

Ycc that doc love the Lord,
tlieevill hate

to

doe yec;

his Saints foules afford

prorc6l.ion

doth hee;

he will for them
frecdome command
out of the hand
of wicked men.
XI

For men

that righteous are

furcly there

is

fownc light:

& gladnes for their fiiape
that are in heart upright*
X5

loy

in the

Lord,

yec luftconfeflcj
kisholynefTe

while

PSALME

xCvnr.

while ycc record,
Pfaline 9 e.

A Pfalme

A

New foig fiDg

unto the lord

wonders he hath done;
hand & his holy arme
him victory hath wonne.
for

his right

2 ichovahhisfalvation

hath

made

for to be knownc-r

his righreouliies i^th hear hens (ighi

g

hee openly hath fhowne.
ifrVllshoufeofhis mercy
truth hath mindcfuU been:

To

&

che ends

<^

of all the earth they have

our Gods falvarion'fccne.
Vnto lehovah all the earth,
make yec a joyful noyfcr
make yec alfo a cheerful! found,
1

fing prayfe, likcwife rcjoyce.

5 VV ith Harp fing to the Lord-, with Harp,
alfo with 2 Pfalms voyce.

6

^^ith Trumpets,
the

7

8

The

O

Lord

Cornets found-^bcforc

the King rcjoyce.

fca let with her fullncs roarc;

the world, 6i there who dwell.
let the flouds cL^p hands: let hjlls
rcjoyce together

g

'.veil

Before the L(;rd, for
ro judge the

wiiH

l:e

dot'a

come

eartfj: rji^luly

jufticc fliall

he juJgc the world,

^, folk WKhetiuiry.

Zs

93

MM

PSALM

xCi2f.

Pfalme 99,

EHOVAH*tis

that reigns,

people be in dread:

let

Cherubs he remaincs,
moved.
Jehovah is

*midil

tb'earth let itbe

Sion great,

in

in higbnes fee

he

likewife

is

Above all the people,
I et

them

(o great
for holy

confeiTc thy

Name

& terrible:
is

the fame.

The Kkig

his might
doth love jufticc:
thou doft flablidi

things that be right:
ludgeraencthou do^ alfo
inlacob righteouihes.

The Lord our God doe you
fct

up

&

in his highnes,

worfliip yec

his foorftoole at:

by rcafon
holy

is

that

hee.

Mofes alfo Aron

among his
Samuel!

Priefts,

all

that to his

thofe

likcwH^

among

name fend crye«

called they have

the

Lord upo%
and

PSALME

xCix>C.

^d he alome
them
7

anf-A'er

gave.

He unto them oid fpeake
cloudy pillar: t/jen
they kept his records, eke
his ordinance he gave thetn.
it*h

8

Lord, ihou who

our

art

God didft heare,

& didft aiifwer
to them itpparr.
Thou waft a God pardoning
them, although thou vengeance
9

upon iheir works didft bring,
The Lord our God advance,
& bow yee dowDC
ar*s

holy

for OUT

hill;

GodHJltS

the Holy-one.

Pfalme loo,

A

pfalme ofprayfc,
yee a joytuU foundipg noyfe
unto Ichovah, all the canh;
Serve yee Ichovah with gladnes:
before his prtfciicc come with mirth,

MAkc
2
3

Know, that lehovah he is God,

who hi^th us formed

it is

hec,

Zc not our fcl vcs; his owne people
&. flicc pr- of his pafture arc wee.
A

Enter into his gates wiih pray^,
into his Courts withihankrulincs-

make ycc confcftion unto bim.
and

PSAtM
5

Cu

C,

tc his name reverently blcfTeBccaufe lehovah be is goo J,
for evermore ishis mercy:
3c unto generations all

continue doth his verity.
Another ufthefamf,

MAke yee

a joy full

Jehovah

all

noy fe unto

the earih:

2 Serve ycc lehovah with gladnes:

come with mirth.
he is God,
lehovah
Know,
not wee our fclvcs, but hee
before him

I

that

made us. his people,
of his padureare weo.

hath

4

^ ilicep

O enter yee into his gate*with prayfe, & thankfullnc((e
into his Courts: conftde to him,
his Name doe yee blefle.

&

J

Bccaufe lehovah he
his
IS

cverlalUngi
is

is

goodj

bounteous-mercy

S^Hs truth

to eternity,

Pfalme lOr.

ApfilmeofDavid.

MErcy 8c judgenacnt

I

will fing,

Lov<\^ I will fingto thee.
fi

m

perfevSl way:
ric wifely doe
x:ome to meer
thou
when wilt

midli of my houfe walk
my hearts perfe6ines;

I will in

in
I

t will not

fet bt:fore

mine eyes
matter

PSALME

Ci.Ciu

matter of wickedncs:
1

hate their
it fhall

worke

that turne afide,

mee to.
from mee (hall

not cleave

4 Frovvard in heart

parr,

norc cvill will I know.
rie cut him off, that flaundereth

«

I

6

his neighbour privily:
cannot beare the proud inhearr,
nor him that looketh high.

Vpon the fauhfull in the laad
mine eyes

(liall

be, ihatthey

Ofly dwell wiih mee: he

(\iall

mee

ferve

that walks in perfe6l way.

7

Hee that a worker is of guile,
fhall not in my houfe dwell:
before mine eyes be fliall not be
fcrled, that lies doth tcU.

8

Yea,

all

the wicked

of the land

early deftroy will/:

to cutt off from Gods

citty all

that work iniquity.

p£alme xoi

A prayer of the affii(5led when he

is

over-

pourcthout his complaint
before the Lord.

whelmcdj

S:

LORD, hcare my fupplicatiori,

ler my cry come thee unto:
day when trouble is on nicCj
thy face hide not away mee fro:

&:

a

I'ch

1 hine care to mee doc ihou incline,
i^th day I cry, focnc anlvver rate;

Aa

i

For

PSALM

Cii.

*

For as the f tnoake my dayes confume,

4

& like an hearth my bones burnt bee.
My heart fmote, & dryde like graUe,
is

my bread forget;
By reafon of my groanings voycc
my bones unto my fkin are fet.
that I to earc

i

6

"Like Pelican in vvildcrncs,

am I:
fparrovv am

like Owrle in dcfart fo

watch,

& like a

7

I

8

on houfe top folicarily.
Mine enemies daily mee reproach:
<gain(t mee they rage/gainft mcethey fvreare:

9

T hat I doe aftics eate for bread:
6c

10
Sc

mixemy drink with weeping-teare,
By reafon of thy fervent wrath
of thy veheracnt-difJaine:

for thou haft high advanced mee,
8i thou haft ciik
11

meedownc againe.

My dayes as fliaddow that decline:

& like the withered srafle am I.
12 But thou, ^.ord, doft abice for aye:
Ii

& thy Name to eternity
Thou wilt arife, & wilt (hew forth

thy tender-mercy on Sion:
for it is time to favour her,
yea the fet rime is now come' on.
For in her ftones thy fervants dee
i^
her duft pitty.
take pleafure,

&

15

And heathens (ball the Lords Name feare,
8c all Kings of th'cartlrthy gloiy.

PSALME

Cir.

When as the lord {hall Sion huM

16

hce in his glory fhall appeare.
17

The poor^s petition hee*i regard,
&: hee will no: defpifc their pray V^

This fhall

13

in writing

be inrolN

for the fuccecding-after-racc:
that people aifo which fhall bee
created, rhey the Lord

may prayfe.

X9

For from his Sanduary high
from l"ieavn's the Lord the car[h doth

20

To licare the groanes ofpriToncrs:

fees

to Ioo{e tljcm that deaths children bee.
The Lords prayfe in lerulakm:
ST
his

22

&
aJ

Name ia Sion to record.

when people

are together mer,
KiLigdomes for to fervc the lord,

He weakned hath i^-h way ray ftrcagtb,
my dayes hath hce.

&: (hortcncd

2^ I faydjin

middeu ohiiy dayes

my God doe not away take n^iCc:
25

Thy yearcs throughout all ages are.
Thou hift the earth's foundation Jayd
for cider time: ^^ heavens bcc
the work which thir;c owri: lunjs liavc

2.5

They pcriQi
they

all as

fliall,

garm.cnts

bui ihou fliak
(liall

made

(iar.d:

decay;

& as a wearing vcflimcnc
thou
27

flialt

they never

ch-rgM are they.
art cv*n the fame: ihy yearcs

the change, &:

But thou

fliall

confumcd bcc\

A^^

2d Thy

PSALM

Crr,"

Ciir.

ia Tliy fcrvants diildren (hiW
abide,
6i their Cced fbblilht before thee.

Pfalme 105,

OThou my foulc, Jehovah
Sc

mo

ft

his

3

all

things that in

inward

The Lord

humblencs
blclTe ye

blelTc in humiliry,

o thou my

i

arc, in

Holy-Name

blefie,

me

foulc: alfo

put not out of thy memory
all's bounties, thee unto.
For hce it is who pardonetb
3II

thine inicjuityes:

heitisalfovvhohealerh
all

4

thine inHrmirycs.

Who tliy life from deftrtj^ion
redeems; who crowneth thee
with his tender compafilon
6c kinde benignitee,

s

Who with good things abuodantlee
doth

fatiffie thy mouth:
fo that like as the Eagles bee

rencvved

is

thy youth.

6 The Lord doth judgement 8c
for
7

juftice

opprefTed ones.

To Mofes fhcwM thofe wayes ofliis;
his

*--

all

a^s to

The Lord

is

Ifr'clls

fonnes,

(2)
merciful! alfo

hee*s very gracious.-

PSALM E Cnu
and unto anger hee is flow,
in mercy plenteous,
Contention
he will not maintaiuc
9
to perpetuity;

nor he his anger will retaine
unto eternity,
10 According to our fins //k^B'//?
to us hee hath not done:
DOr hath he our iniquityes
rewarded us upon.
Becaufe even as the heavens are
in height the earth above:
toward
ihciTi that doc hnn fear^
fo
confirmed is his love.
12 Like as the Eaft &. W'cft they arc
11

farre in their diftances:

he hath removMaway fo far
from us our trcfpaflcs,
> *

A fathers pitry

lil:c

unto,

which he his fonnes doth heare
iike pitty doth Ichovah fhow
to them that doe him fcare.
For he doth know this frame of ours:
i<!t
he minds that duft wee bcc.
15

Mans

daycs arc like tlic graHc: like flowrs

in field, fo floariilieth hcc.
1

For over it the win Jc doth

pafTc,

away doth gocalfo the place wheras it was
aoc longer IJiall it know*
&:

it

Aa*

1:7

^at

PSALM

Cut, Civ.

0)
Bu

r?

c

y et

fliall

to them

G ods mercy ever i5,

bc.8i aye hath beca
that feare

him; and's

juftice

unto childrens children,
X

To fuch as kecpe his covenant,

8

doe iaminde up lay
the charge of his commandcment
that

that

it

they

may obey.

The Lord hith in the heavens bye

ip

eftablifhed his throne:

and over all his Royallty
doth beare dorainiori.
120

O yee his Angclls that excell
in ftrcngth", blcffe yee the /^ord,

doe his word, that harkcn well
unto the voyce of 's word.
All yee that are the Lords armi^,

that
CI

oblelfe lehovahy?/^:

^

all

yee minifters of

his^

his plcafure that fallfill.

works in places
of his dominion,

52 Yea,
blelTc

all

his

yee lehovah: o

all

my Soul,

lehovah blcffe aIouc,

Pfalme 104*

Lord blelTco my Soule, o Lord
my God, exceedingly

THe

ereat art thou: thou vvich honour arc
with majcfty.
cloathM

&

3 VVhodoftthyfclfcwithli^hr, asif
if

SAL ME

P
it

were

a

CiV.

garment cover:

who like UBto a curraire doft
the heavcus flrctch
i

all

over.

Who of his chambers laycs the beames

ith waters, 8i hee makes
ihe cloudes his Charrets,
his way
on wings of winde hee takes.
^ His Angells Spirits, his minifters

&

s

6'

who makes a fiery flame.
who earths foundations layd, that ce*rc
{hould be removed the fame.
Thou with the deep (as v ich a robe)
didft cover the dry Uf-di

above the
7

places

mountainous

the waters they did rtand.
as that thou rebukedft

When

avviiy

then fled they

they alfo

at

them

fafi:

thy thuudtrs voyce

with fpeed away doi^ hall.
8

Vp by the raounraincs they affcend:
dowiie by the valleys go,
the place which thou didlt found for ihcm
unt ill they come unto.

9

Thou haft to them a bound prcfixt
whidi they may notpallc over:
10 that they might noe more returnc
againe

tlie

earrh lo cover,

0)
ft)

ir

who rprings inro the valleys (ends,
which run amonj; the hills.
whence all lc4ls of ihe fidd have drink:
wilJc

PSALM
wilde

alTes

Civ:

drink their

fills.'

la Heavns fo.vles dwell by thcm,which

do fing

among the fprigs with mirth.
Hce waters from his lofts the hills:

15

thy works fruit fill the earth.
For beads hce makes the grade to grow^
herbs al fo for mans good:

«*

that hee

may bring out o f the earth

what may be for

their food:

Wine alfo that mans heart may glad,

15

Sc oyle ihcir face to bright:

and b^cad which to the heart of man
16

may it fupply with raighc.
GoJs trees ace fappy: his planted

17

Where birds doe neft:

Cedars of Lebanon:
as for the Storkc,

Firres are her manfion.
t9

The wilde Goates refuge are

the

rocks Conies doe incJofe.
19 The tvtoone hee hath for ll-afons
the

Sun his

fetii^g

hills;

fer,

knows,

(0
fio

Thou makcft darkne% Sc Sis night:
when wood beaUs creep out all.

Bx

After their prey young Lions roare:

22

from God for food ihey call.
The Sun doth rife, then i;i their dcnn&s
they couchjwhen gone afide.

aJ

Man

to his •vorkftd labour goes,

untill fhe cv'ning-tidc.

at

O Lord* how many are thy works

1

in

PSALME

CiVk

ofthem thou haft wrought

all

in wirdorac; with thy plenteous (lore

the earth
'fij

is

fully fraughr.

So is this great & fpatious Tea,

wherin things creeping bee
beyond all number: bcafts of ihiall
Sc

of great quantitcc.

as There goe the (hipJ: Xcviathaa
cherin thou raadlt to play.
27

89

Thele all wayc on thee, that their meatc
in their tirac^ive thou may.
They gather what khougiveli them:
thy hand thou op'neft" wide,
they with fuch things as are good

&

arcfijllyfitiffydc.

Thou hid^ft thy face, they troubled arc,

ag

their

breath thou

tak'ft

away^

then doc ihcy dye: alfo rcturnc

unto their duft doe they.
are created, when tnou makH
thy fpiric forth to go:
thou of the earth dod make the face
to be renew*d alfo.

50

They

51

The glory of fchovah fliall

w

for evermore indure:
in his

ownc works Jehovah

flull

joyfully take pleafurc.
ii

The earth doth tremble, wlicn
upon the fame doth look,

that lice

the raountaiiics he doth toucli, likcvife

Bb

tSfy

PSALM

Civ, Cvi

tlu7 thcrupon do fmoak.

my medication
concerning him fliall be:
fb diit I in lehovah will

14-

Full fvvcet

rcjoyce c^ceed'tngkc^
?J

Zet tinnch be conlum'd from tb^earthj
&: wicked be no more:
bklfe thoulehovab, o my foulc,
prayle yee the

Lord therefore,

Pfalme 105,

OPrayfe the Lord, call on his K^mc*
'mong people fhew his fads.
2

.3

Sing unto him^ fing pfalme^ to him:
talk of all's woncirous acfts.
Let their hearts joy, that fcek the Lordj
boafi: in his

Holy-Name.

4

The Lord feck,

5

alwayes feck yczthefame,
Thofe admirable works that h'ce
hath done remember you:
his

8c his ftrengh: his face

wonders, &,the judgements which

doe from his mouth i(l'ie,
6

O yee his fervant Abrahams fccdi
ibnncs of cho(e lacob ycc.

7

He is the

-^ord

our God: in

all

the earth his judgements bee,
8

His Covenant fbr evermore,
and his comanded word,
a thoufand generations to
he doth in minde record,

u VV^i^^'i he with

Abraham madCj and's osLth
^

to

PSALME
to Ifack. Made
a law to lacob:

io

Cv^

it faft,

& Ifr'cll

a Covenant aye to

laft.

11

He fayd. Tie give thee Canans laud:

12

When fcwj yea very few

by

lotjheirs to

and

be there.

ft rangers in*i:

in

count

they werej

When they did from one nation

ti

unco another pafs:

when from one Kingdome

their goings

to other people was,
l/V

>^e fulf red none to

doe them wrong:

chcckt he for their fake:
not mine oynted ones^ none

Kii^.gs
XJ

Touch

ill

17

uhto m y prophets make.
He cal'd for Famine on the land,
ail ftaffc of bread brake hcc.
Before them fcnt a man: lofcph

Id

Whok kct they did w ith fetters hurc.^

10

fold

fof-

a flave to bee.

in yr'n his foule

did

lye.

word came:
19 Vntill the time
the Lords word did him tryc.
20 The King the pcoplcsRuIcr fcnr,
that hjs

81

loof'ahimi^clethimgo.
He made him "Lord of all his houfc;

of all^s wealth

ruler too:

&

bindc his feers:
teach.
a2 At*s will to
came
Then
fkilf.
Ancients
his
ii
Ifr'ellto

Egypt: 6: Jacob
1>

b

2

fojourn^d

PSALM C V.
fojourn^d

i'th

Und of Ham •

24 Hce much incrcaft

his folk:

& made

thcai ftronger then their foe,
25

Their heart he turned his folk to hate;
io*s fervants craft

to fliow.

(A

25 Mofcs his fervaiu be did Ccvid:

&

a?

Aaron whom he chofc*
His fignes & wonders them amon" ft,
they in

Hams land difdofc.

23

Hce darkrxs fenr, & made It dark.-

2?

Hee tum'd their war«$

nor did they *s. word gain-fay.

mo bloud:
& he their fifb did ilay.

30 Great ftore of Frogs their land brought foni
in chambers oftheir Kings,
51 He fpake,there came mixt i'vTarmcs,& Jkc
in all their.coafts ^e irtngu
J2 He gave them haile ibr raine:
ia
iheir land fires flame did make.
3 3 And fmotc their V ines &c their Figtrees;
6c thek coaf^-trces he brake*

&

34 Hefpakc&thcntheLocuftscamcs
CaterpilbrSyfuch

&

number ofthem was as none
could reckon up how raucb^

the

M And ate all their lands herbs; &
fruit
3

^

of their ground devoure.

6 All firlV borne in their land he fraote;
the chief of all their powre«

37 wish

PSALME

Cv, Cvr.

(4)

With filveralfo&c with gold

>7

he them from thence did bring:

& among

all their tribes

there was

not any one weak- ling.
J 8 E gypt was glad when out they went:
ior on them fell their dread
cloud for covVing,
a fif€
39
to light the night he fpred.
40 They alkt, 6c he broi^ht quailes: did them
with heavens bread farirfy,
.4x He op*c the rock and waters fiowVi

&

A

flouds ran in places dry.

42 For on his holy
and'sfervant

41

promifi^, hcc

Abraham thoughe.

With joye his people, and vrkh fongs
forth he hischofcn brought.

44

He of the heatb.en people did
oi them bcftow;
of the people they

the land
the labour

inherited alfo;
.45

To this intent that his ftatutes
they might obfcrvc nlvf^jn:

aHb that they

his lawcs

might kccpe.

iloe yce I thovah pra} je,

Pfalmc fi06.
"IpRay fc ycc the LorO, o to the Lor4

A

give thankSjfcr

good is h«c:

for his mercy continued
2

is

to perpauicce.
can the Lord: ftrong svb forth
lib 3

Who

^
or

PSALM
or

all

Cvi.

his prayfc tlifplay?

R Bidi they that )udgemcnt keep: 5c vvIto

4

J

doth ri^htcoufnes.al^vay.
With favour oCdiy people, Lord,
doc thou remember race:
and race wich that falvation
vifit which is of thee;

To

cholcns good, to joy
dadnes of thy nation:

fee thy

in

that vvidi thine
1

6

ownc

inheritance

might have exultation

As our tore' fathers fo have wee
finned crroniouily:

wee pra6tif*d have iniquity,
wee have done w ickedly,
7

c

Our

fathers

But

at the fea at the red fea

didnot underhand,
thy wonders in Egypt,
nor was thy mercyes multitude
in their remenibrance kept:
vcKthira. YetforhisoW-ne

Names fake he favM them: that he might
his

9

mighty powre make knownc*

The red fea alfo he rebuk^f,

and dryed up it was:
fo that as through the wilderne^,
through^dcpths he made them pafs,
JO And from the hand of him that did'
them hate, he fet them free:
ant^tbein redeemed from his hand

P
that

was

SAL ME
their

CvTi

enemee-

" The waters covered their foes:
of them there was
IP

They did believe

left

none.

his word-, they fang

his prayfes therupon.

(3)

n

They foone-fbrgou his words^ nor would

Xf

But much i*th wildernes did

they for his counfell
i'th defarc
15

And he

ftay:
lufl^

God tryde they.

their fuirc

them gavcj but fent

kanncs their foule into.

17

They envi'd Mofes in the camp^
Aaron Gods Saint alfo.
The opncd earth, Dathan devoured,-

IB

And fire was kindled in their rout;

1

and hid Abif anis troup.
flame burnt the wicked up.
19 In ffoicb made a calfe- alib
molt image worfhipt they.
20 They chang'd tlicir glory to be like,
an oxe that eateth hay.
21 They God forgot their faviour^which
in Egipt did grcnt 2ds:

wondrous in the land of //am:
by thVcd fca drcidfull fads.
And fayd he would them waflc^had not

C2 f^orks

2

5

Mof^s (iood (whom he chofc)
him i*(h brc^ch^to urne his wrath.

'fore

t

left that hce (houJd waft c

!/jc/?.

^>

Y^jt

PSALM

M

Cvr.

^4 Yet they defpiW the picafant land?
nor did believe his word;
aj But nmrmur'd in their tentsrithc voycc
they heard not ofthc Z^ord.

as

To m ake them fall i'th defatt then
'gainft

them he life his hands.

t7 *Mongft nationsx'kc to

fell their

fcei

and fcatter them i'th lands.
^3 An J to Baal-Peorthey joyn^d themfelvcsj
ate offrings ofthc dead,
Their
works his wrath did thus provoakc:
ap
the plague amongft ihena/pread*
20

Then Phineas

rofe,

& juc^eoicnt did:

and fo the plague did ftay.
it Which juftice to hi.n counted was;
to age and age for aye.

(0
52

At th^vatcrs of conrcntioil
they angred him alfo;

fo that with Mofes for their fakes,
it vesr-^ ill did go:
I i Becayfc his fpirit they provoakt:
withes lips to fpeake raflily.

j>

The natioas as the lord them chargV,

is

B ut were amoagi^ the Heathen oiixi',

thsy ftroyd not utterly:

i

5

and learned thdr works to do:
And did their Idols fervq which theM

became afnare unto.
$7 Yea, unto diviUs, they their formes

mi

P SAL ME Cvn
nnd daughters
iG

offl'reJ*

And guiklcffc bloud, bloud ofttek Ibfts
of their daughters {hcd>
Whom unto Canans Idols they
&c

ofFrcd

ill

facrifice

bloud abundantly
polluted was likewife.
?9 Thus with the works were they deiyUe
which they themfelvcs had done:
and they did goe a whoring with
inventions of tlieir owne;
ihc land vvidi

(6)
40 Therefore rgainl^ his folk the wrath

was kindled of the Lord:
fo that he the inheritance
which was his owne abhort^d.
4i

And he gave them to heathens handj
their hateis their lords were.

42 Their foe? thral'd themj under their hai^d

made them the yoake to bearc,
4« Oft he deliverd them^ but they

provoakt him bitterly
were brougl

with their counrcH,

&

t

low

for their iniquity.

44 Yet, he regarded

their diftrcflc^

when he did hcarc thcirpbint.
4j

And he did to remembrance call
for tlicm his Covenant:

M

And in his many mercycs
46 repent. And made them brc
pitty'd

of all that

led tl'cm forth

CG

into

PSALM

Cvr, Cvai.

into caprivircc.

47

SaveuSjOLordourGodj&us
frotn heathens gathering rayfe

to give thanks to thy Holy-Name:
to triumph in thy prayfe,

48 TheLordthcGoJofifraeil
from aye tQ aye bkft bee:
and let a(ll people fay Amen,
o prayie lehovah yec.

THE
ITIFT

OGivc

B,
JLJOOKE

Pfalmc 107.
yee thanks unto the Lord,

becaufeihac good is hcc:
becaufe his loving kindcnes Ijfts

to perpetuitcc.
t

So let the Lords redeemM fay: whona

I

hee freed from th'cncmies hand$:
And gathrcd them from Ean:,& ^TeQ-,
from South, 5c Northcrnc lands.

4 Tth
5

dcfartj in a dcfart

way

they wandrcd: no towne findc,
to dwell in.- Hungry &: thirfty:
their foule within them pinde.

Then did they to lehovah cry
when they were in diftrelTc:
^ct at liberty
^^^ thc«»
^hq
^
"

out

PSALMECvii.
7

8

out of their auguiflics.
way that was raoft right
he led them forth alfo:
that to a citty which they might
inhabit they might go.
O that men would Ichovah prayfc
for his great goodnes them
In fuch a

& for his vvorkings.vvondcrfuU
unto the formes of men.
9

Becaufc that he the longing foule
doth throughly fotiiiy;
the hungry fdulc he alfo

with

fills

good abundantly*

10 Sucb-as in darkocs*

die fhade

and wiLhin

of death abide;

who arc in fore afflidlion,
alfoinyrontydc:
11

By

reafon that againft thcworcjs

of God ihcy did rcbcll;
of hiin that is moft high
contemned thccounfcll.

alfo

Therefore with moleftation
hee did bring downe their heart:
downc did they fall, none their was
could help 10 them impart.
u Then did they, to Ichovah cry
when they were in diftrufs:
who did them fct at liberty
out of their anguillic-s,
He did tl]cm gut of darkr,es brin^,
12

&

n

Cc

2

stib.

PSALM

Cvii.

rrfo dcatlis iliade

from unJcr:

as for the bands that they

he diJ

them break

were

in

alunder.

O that men would lehovah prayfe

IJ

for his great goodnes if:>cm
and for lus Workings wonder full
unto the formes of men.
For he hath all to fhivers broke
1 5
the gates that were of braflc:
5c hee afander cur each batfe
that

made af yron was,
(»>

For their tranL^rc fl(?ons & their fins,
foolcs doe afili«5lion beare.
All kinde of mcatc their foulc abhorrcsi

17

18

r

P

to deaths gate they draw neare,
Then did they to lehovah cry

when they .were in diiirefs:.
who did them ki at liberty
out of their anguifhey.
2o Hcjfent his word,

& thcrewitballl

healing to them he gave:
from out of their dcftru6tions'

O

2i

he did them alfo fave,
that men would Jehovah praj^^
for his great goodnes t^n:

& for his workings wOnderfljJi
unto the fons of men*
22

And f<icriiices facriSce

them of thankfgiving:
-Sc vvhilc hi works they doc declare
let

/ft

PSALM E
let

Cvii.

tbera for gladncs fins.

(^^

They that goe dc wr.e to*th fca in fhips:
their bufines there to doo
S4 in waters great. The lords work fcfj
23

it*h deep his wonders too.
Bccaufe that he the ftormy windc
commandeth to arife:
which lifreth up the waves therof,

25

26

They mount up to

the fkyes;

Downc goc they to the depths againc,
their foulc wir.h

27

They red ?,&:
and

.28

all

ill

doth qu.ule.

ftaggcr,drunkard like,

their wire

doth

failc.

Tl:en did rhcy tolehovah cry
when they were in diftrcfs:

and iherupon he bringcrh thcin
out of their anguiflies.'
makes the ftormc a calme: Co tbac
Hcc
25
the waves therof are fiill.
30 Their re{l then glads them; he them brings
to'th hav'ii which they did will«
that men would Ichovah prayle
11

O

for his great goodncs tlexi:

workings wonderful
unto the fons of men.

8c for his

I

aa Alfo within the peoples Ciiurch
hiiD iet them highly rayfe;

where Elders are alTembledjrhcrc

him

alfo let thcai prayfc.

Cc

J

?i

Hcc

PSALM
li

Cvii.

0)
He rivers to a defjrt rurncs,
to drought: the fpringing welh

34

A fruiifull foyle to barrcnnvs;
for their fin there that dwell*

2J

3?5

The

poole he turnes*
and dry ground to a fpring.
Seatcs there the hungry who prepare
deftrt to a

•

their to'.vncofhjbiring,

aUb for to planr,
{ow the field;
which may. unco them fruitfuU tilings
of much revenue yield.

37 Vineyard i there
alfo to

Airo he

53

bleffcch them, fo thst

they greatly are increaft:
and for to be diminifhed

he

fdffers

no: their bealV,

19 Agaiiie they are diminished
S^ they are brought downe

byjcafon

lovr,-

of their prefling-ftreights,

affliction &c forrow.

(6)

40

On P

finches

he contempt doth powF«j

and caufeth them to (tray
iVn folirary wildemes,
vvherin there is

noway*

4X Yet hce oUt of affliction
doth make the poore to rife:
as if it were a flock
like
Sc
doth make him families.
4a. Tl)P ri^hreous

fliall it

behold,

PSAIME

Cvir,,CvMS.

andhcflialljO}ruIlbcc;
in filcncc ftop lier roouth alfo
fliallsllinkiuitcc.

43

Who lb

is

wife, &:

who fo will

tbcfe tbinss atteniivc Icarnc:
the loving kmcencs of the Lord

they clcarely

fliall

difccrne.

Ffalmc i03.

A fong or pDlmc of David.

OGOD,my hcart*sfixr,l'leringjprayre
glory,
(ing ev*n with

a

i

my

A'.vakcthouPfaltcry&Harpj
1 will awake early,
O thou Icbovali, thee will I
the people prayfc among;
vvithia the midft of nations
thee will

I

prayfc with fong.

mercys grcatj
to'fh fkycs thy truth doth mount.
God, be lift, all earth
5 Or^c hcav ViS o
furmount:
glory
let thy
6 Ihit thy beloved people may

4 For

o're the licav'ns thy

bcfctatlibcrta*:

with thy right hand falvation give,
gi doe iliou anfwcr mec.
(^)

7 God hath in his cvpne hoiines
fpoken, rcjoyce I fljall:
of Shixhc'ra Vl^ dividonmalvc^
5i mete out Succoths vale.

8

M incGilcad, mice M ana Ifchi?,
and

PSALM C vjjT. C

sjc

Sc Epliraim alio \xc
is

of my head the ftrength: ludah
(liall

my lavv-gi vcr bee.

Moab my vvafiipov,

g

over

f will caft

Edom ray fhoo:

Vk make a fhout triumphantly
over Philiftiatoo.
xo

VVho is it that will

bring

me to

the citty fortify dc?
who is it that into Edom
will be to

mcc a guide?

n Wilt not thou doe this thing, o God^
who didik us caft thee fro<*
8c likewife wilt not thou

q Godj

forth with oyr armies go?
12 From trouble give us help; for vainc

mans falvation.
God wee (lia1I do valiantly;
for hee'l our foes tread downe.
is

>s Through

Pfcilme 109.

To the chief mufician, a pfalme
ofDavid,

of my
GOD
For mouth of

prayfe,

hold not thy peace.

the widced,

& mouth of thedeceitful! are
i

againft mee opened:
Gainft raec they fpeake with lying tongue.
And compafle raec about
with v7ords of h Jtcj
mce againft

&

without a caufe they fought.

4 They for my love niiine enemies are;
but

PSALME
but

And

s

ill

r

Cix.

my prayer make.

for

gcod rewarded mce-,

&: hate for

my

loves fake.

Awickcd pcrfon over him
doe thou make for to fit,

6

alfo at his right hand doe thou

Satan itand at it.
7 When he is judged, let
let

him ihen

condemned be thcrin:
and let the prayr that hee doth make,
be turned into fin.
8

Few

let his

dayes bee:

& let his

office another take.

9

His children let be fatherlelTc,
and*s wife a widow make.
ftill be vagabonds,
bcgge they their bread alfo:
out of their places defoiate
let them a feeking go,

10 Let's children

(^)
11

Yea,

let

th'extortioner catch all

him

that doth to

and

let ih>e

pertaine:

ftrangcr fpoytc

what he

did by his labour gaine.
32 Zet there no: any bCe that may
mercy to lum exprcfle:

nor any one

that favo;

ir

may

bis cl.ildren fathcrlen'c.
1 J

The ifluic alfo

let

thou be
him came:

cut off ihat fronj

id) following generation

D

our

PSALM C

IX,

out blotted be his name.
14-

Kcmembred with

the

Lord be his

fathers iniquitee:

and of his mother never let
the fin out blotted bee.
Before Ichovah let them bee

IS

continually put:

from out of the earth he may
the mem'ry of them cut.
x5 Bccaufethatheremcmbrednot
that

compafiion to impart,
but did purfue the needy poorer
to ilay the broke in hearu
(I)

17

As he did curfing
curfing unto

love, fo let

him come:

he did not in bleffing joy,
fo be it far him from.
13 With curfing like a robe as hec
cloathM him: fo let it go
like water to his bowels, and
like oyle his bones into.
as

2p

Garment like

let it

to

him

be,

himfelfe for to aray:

and for a girdle, wherewith hee

may gird himlclfe alway.
20 Thus let mine adverfaryes bet
rewarded from the Lord:

of them againft my foulc
thatfpeak an evil word.

alfo

21

But

PS ALMECix.
(4)
ii

But

God the Lord/or thy Names lake,

o doc thou well for race:
becaufc thy mercy
22

it is

good,

o doe thou fct mcc free.
For poo re &: needy I: in mee
my he;irt^5 wounded alfo.

Like falling {hade I palTe: I 'me toft
Lccuftliketo&cfro.
2* Through fafts my knees are weak: my
it^s fatnes doth forfakc.
2? And [ am their reproach: they look
25

fleHi

at meCjthcir he^ds they (liakc.

25 Help mcc,

o Lord my God

thy mercy

fa ve

after

thou mee:

That they may knovr this is thy hand:
Zord that i*ts done by thee.
23 Let them curfe, but o doe thou bkflcj
when as that they a rife
let them be fharaed, thy fcrvanc
27

him rejoyce likcwifc.
29 Mine advcrfaryes o let them
with fhame be cloath'd upon:
let

& themfclvcs cloath as with a cloak
with their confufion.

30 rieto Ichovahwith my mouth
give thanks cxcccdin<;!y:
yea him among the multitude
with prayfe
^x

I'ie glorify.

Forhee (liall ftand
the poorc

at right

hand of

^ needy one:
Dd

p

froni

PSALM
from thofe

that

Crx, Cx.

doc condemnc

his foule

togivcfalvation.

Pfalmc no.
Apfalmeof David.
did
THe Lord
ihou
fit

till I

at

fay unro my Lord,
my r ighc hand;

thine enemies

whcron thy
2

The Lord
fend

make afloolc

feet

may

the rod Tnall

ft,3nd,

ofthy ilrcogth

from out of S ion:

in middefl:

i

ofthine enemies
have thou dominion,
Willing thy folk in thy dayes powre,
inholybeautycsbcc:

(com mornings womb^ thou had
*

ofthy youth unto rhcc.
lehovah^are, norvvillrcpenr^
thou art a Priert for aye:
afcer the order that I of
Mclchizcdcck did

%

the devf

The Lord who
wounding
in that

is at

fay.

thy right hand.

fhall (Irikc

fame day wherin

through Kings

that

hee

his indignation brings.

6

Hee

fhall

and

fill

among

the heathen jud^c,
with bodies dead

^rfatpUccf^

& oVe many jands

hefliall ftrike

7

through rheheaif.

Out of tbe torrent he fh^d 11 drink
i'th way heep^ffe'Jj hji
bccaufe of this therefore hee fhall
lifr

PSALME
lift

up

bis

Ckf.

head on hye.

Pfilme

III.

lord: with my whole bearc
lehovahprayfcwill I:
i'th private meetings of th^uprighr,
and publickc aflcmbly.

PRayfc ycc the

2

i

4

Great arc ihe Lords works: fought of all
that in them have pleafure.
Comely glorious ijl.is work:
aye doth bis jufticc dure.

&

To be remcmbred he hath made
his doings mervei!ous:
full

ofcompaihon

is

the

Lord

as well as gracious,
?

6

Meatebarhiieepivenumoihcra
that fearers of him bcc:
he evermore his covenant
doth kccpe in mcmorcc:
The power of his works hce did
unto

his

people lliow:

that he the heathens he ritage

upon

tliem n^ight bellow,

(0
7

judgement are
work
nr
oi his hands:
the

Both

vrrity 6^

yea very tanhrull .i!(o arc
each one ofhis comnunds.
for ever $l for c\ crmorc
they (land in (Viblencs:

yea they arc
ilfo

m

l\o\^~c

in \cri:y

uprigiitncs*

Dd

*

V

Kcdcmpiion

PSALM
9

Redempt ion to
that

Cxr. Cxii.
his folk

he

lent,

covenant of his

for aye he hath ordaind; holy

and revctend his Name is.
10 Ofvvifdome the begining is
Jchovahs fcare all they
that doe his will have prudence good;
:

his prayfe indures for aye-

Pfalme 112.
Z^ord.bleftis theraan

PRayieyeethe

doth lehovah feare,
that doth in his commandements
that

hisf^irit greatly cheare.

2

The very mighty upon earth
fhall be that are his feed:

they alfo fhall be bleflcd that
from th* upright doe proceed.
I

And there fhall

be within his houfe

both wealth &: much rich flore:
his rightcoufnes it alfo doth
indure for evermore.
* In mi Jft of darknes there doth light
to upright ones

both gracious,

arifc:

& pirtyfuil,

righteous he

is

iikewile.

(^)
^

A good man hee doth favour (how
&: ready

is

to lend:

and with dcfcrecion his affayres

hecarryestoanend.

t That man fhall nor

aflfuredly

for

PSALME
for ever

Cm,

Cxnr.

moved bee:
man l:c fnall be bad

the rishtecus
in

7

JaAingmemorce.

By evill

tyuings that he lx:arcs
he fhall not be afrayd:

his trull he

putnng

his heart

G His

heart

is

is

upon

9 He

his

Lord

fure eftabliflied,

feare fhall not
untill he fee

in ihe

firmly (\ayd.

him

furprifc,

what hce dvlires
enemies.

hath difpcrll, hath giv'n to poore:

his jufticeconfkanrly

indureth; &: his
wiiii

to

honour

home

thall

be

liFiedhye.

The wicked fhall fee, &: be grieV^
gnafli with his teech fhall hee

and meit away: and their de(irc
(liaii faile

that

w icked bee.

uu

Pfalmc

THe

Lord pray ie

yec, prnyfe yec

his fervants Gou's

2

Lord

O blelTed be fchovahs Name,
from henceforth

I

tV<^

Name prayfc.

&: alwayes.

to the fctting fun:
From
the Lords NameS to be prayfd.
fifing

Lord all nations is above':
oVe hcav'ns his glory rayfd
J-ord our God?
s Who IS like to, the
who upon arth doth dwell.
6 Who humble doth himfelfe to view.
<*

Tlie

<-

m

PSALM

Cicrn, CjCiv.

in heav'n, in earth as

welU

7 The needy from rhcduft he

lifts:

the dung.

8

the poore lifis from
That hec with princes may him
his peoples Peeres among.

9

The barren woman he doth n:vake
to keepe houfc;

fct:

& to bee

of children:
a
wherefore the Lord prayfe yee,
Pfalme 114.
^1 T T^Hcn ifr ell dia depart
th'Egyptijns from among,
and Jacobs houfe from a people
that were of a ftrange tongue:
joy full mother

VV

e

i

ludah his holy place:
I frell's do:ninion was.
The fcaicfaw,& fled: lordane
vyas forced back to p^fs

The raountair.cs they

4

did leap

up.vards like unto rams:
the

litle lulls al

leap up

5

like

fo they did

unto lamb?.

Thou fea 'vhat raide thee flye?

thou lordane, back to go?
6 Yee mouncaines that ycc fk ipt like rams:
like Iambs yce hilis alfo?
2t Gods prefcnccJread^
Earth
7
at

8

bcobs Gods prefence:

The rock who tunics
iprings he fro.u

to waters lake;

flint

fends thciiCc«

Pfalmc

PS

AIM E

Cxv.

Pfalme 115
Lord,
NOtbuttoglorynortounto
thy Name
uSj

us,

aftorJ:

for thy mercy, for thy truths fake.
2 The heathen wherefore fhould they (ay:
where is their God now gone away?
But heavn*s our God his feat doth make:
}
Hee hath done v/hatfoe're he would.
1Their Idols are filver
gold:
the handy work of men they were.
f Mouths have they, fpeachlcfle yet they bee:
eyes have they, but they doe not fee.
r- ares have they but they doe not heare:

&

(5

Nofes have they, but doc not fmcll.
7 Hjnds have they, but cannot handell,
fecr have they but they doc not go:
/Vnd thr(.'ugh

tlicir

throat they ncvcrlpake.

a

Like them arc they, that doe thcra make;

9

Tiull

6x:

he
'o

is

all

in

that trult in

fhcLordo

them

are fo,

Ifracll,

rheir help, their flucld as well,

Arons houfc

the

Aord

truft ycc:

Hcc IS ihcir hclp,6<: bee their fliicld.
n Who fcarc ihc Lord,truft to him
iheir help alio their

Hue Id is

\J'Ad:

hcc.'

(0
i:-

The Lord

haih mndc^ull been ofus^

IxMc bkfTc us,l:eMc blcdLblcll^iig

ifi'clls

houic:-

hcMe Arons Iioule afford.

li

Hc'le blrHc

J>

You&: >cu:

Gods fearers: grcji ^ fmall.
Tons, the lord much ilull
ti

c

incrcafe

PSALM
15

incrcafe

Ckv, Cxvr,

You bleft of the Zord

ftill.

&

earth made. Heaven? hcav^ns^
16 which heaven
the Lords: but th^earth mens Tons gives hcc. (bee
x7

The Lords pfayfe dead doc not afford;

Nor any that to filcnce bow.
13

B ut wee will

bltfTc the Lord both now
and ever henceforth, prayfc the Lord

Pfjlme

Love

I

1 1

6.

the Lord, becaufe he doth

my voice & prayer hearc.

2

Andi:iraydjyes

i

he bow*d to mee his care.
The pangs of death on ev*ry fide
about befet mee round:
the paincs

of hell

diftrelTe

4

I iioQ,

& didfay^
my

foule,

o Lord,

thee hun^.bly pray.

Gracious tr^cl-ord&juft, our
is

7

on mee,

Vpon /ehovahs Name therefore
I called,

6

*gatc hold

& gricfc 1 found.

deliver thou

5

will call, becaufe

God

mcrcifuli alfo.

The Lord the fimple keeps; & hec
fav*^d mee when I was low*

O thou my foule doe thou rcturne
unto ihy quiet reft:
becaufe the Lord to theehimfelfe
haih bounteoufly cxpreft.

For thou hafl freed my foule from death
mine eyes fromteares, from faiJ
9 my fecc. Before the Lord i*ch land
8

of

PSALMECxvi.
of living walk
lO I

I fliall,

did believe, thLrcforc

I

fpakc:

affiii^cdmuchwasl.
That every man a ly^r is

n

Ididfayhaiiil)''.

W hat

12

to

H

ill jI! I

render to the Lord,

mce for^s benefits all.

ric take the cup of laving health

& on the Lords Nainc call,
i^

li

1

5

In prefer.cc nO'.v of all his folk.
ric pay the Lord aiy vowts.
Of his Saints, in Ithovahs light
the death is prerious.
I

am thy
thine

1

fcrvant

L ord

am I:

am the fon of thy hand-i^naidc,

my
i7

fcrvant, truly

owne

bands thou diull imtyc.

Ofrhankfgivingthefacrificc
offer ro thee J will:

Ichovahs

Name I earneftly

will call uponitl\ilI.
xo

Vnto fthovahl

willp^iy

the vowc^; were

now

that his

19

madcby mccp

of jll them
owne people bee.

in the prefcncc

Within the Courrs
cv'n in the midil

f^fthc

Lords houfc,

of ihcc

o thou citty lerufalem:
o pray fe lehcvah yce,
Pfalmc

1

1

J,

Eca

PSALM

PSALM C XVII, C xviir.
the Lord; hitn pravfe
mercies bee
his
For
all people.

ALnations, prayfc

great toward us: alfo aUvayes
die ^ords truth lafts. the l-ord prayfe yec*

Anotfjerofthcfame,

AL

nations, prayfe the ^ord; all folk

pray fe h im .

is

Fo f h is raercec

great to uSj &: ihe Lords truth
~a-ye ia(h. the Lord prayle yec»

Pfalaie ua.

OGive yee thanks unto the Lord,
becaij/e that

good

is

hee^

becaufe his loving kindaics

lafts

to pqrpetuirce.
2 For ever that his mcrcic lafls;
let Ifracll now Uy,
Arons houfe now fay, that his
iec
3
mercie indures for aye.

4 Likcwife

let

them now

fay,

who of

lehovah fearers bec;
his loving kindencs that itlafts

5

I

to perpctuitee.
did lift up my voice to

the

God

from out of flreitnes great;
Lord mee anfwerd, 5c mcc placet
inaninlargedfeat.

6
7

The lord' s for mee, I will not fcare
what man can doe to mee.
lehovah takes my part with thctn
that of mee helpers bee;

Therefore upon thena that mee hate

toy

PSALME

Cxvm.

my vvifnes fee (ball L
« *Tis better to truft in the lord:

then on

man to rely.

9 *Tis better to

truft

on tfic lord:

then truft in Princes put.

10

AH nations compaft mec

•

bur.

them

in Gods Name I'lc oft cur.
They compaft mec abour, yea they
mce compafied about:

IX

but in Ichovahs

Name

I

will

them utterly root out*
12 Tl^y compaft mec like Bees, are qucnchc
like as ot thorncs the flame:

but 1 will utterly deftroy
them in Ichovahs Namc#
13 Thou didft thruft fore to make mec fall;
the Lord yet helped mec.
i<t

The Lord my

fortitude &: fong:

Scfaving health
15

The

&

tabernacles

is

hce.

of the

juft

the voice of joyc afford
of falvation; ftrongly works

of the lord.
of
hand
1 thovah is
The right
exalted up on hyc:
the rigl't hand of Ichovah is
the right hand

I

ft

a working valiantly.

,7

I fliall

not dye, but

what things the

live: &: tell

Lord workcil\»

PSALM

Civiii.

10

The Lord

19

O fct wide open unto mec

did forcly chaftcn mec:

but gave cnce not to death,
the gates ofrigbtcoufncs:

goe into them, &: will
Ichovahs praife confefs.
50 This fiiuc Icliovahs gate at which
I will

thejuft

iliail

enter in.

rie praifc thee, for thou haft meeheaid>
and hdft my f^fcry bin.
22 The ilone which builders did rcfufe
21

head corner (lone now lyes,
23 This is the doing of the Lord:
it^s wondrous in Qur eyes»
(4)
24.

This is the very day the which
iehovah hee hath made:

wee will CKCcedingly

rejoycci

&

in it will be glad.
Iehovah I doe thee befccCb,

25

falvation
i

humbly

now

afford:

thee intreat,now fend

profpcricy,

oJLord.

comes in lehovahs
26 Hee
o let him blelTed bee;
out oflchovahs houfe to yon
a blcfiing wiili doe wee.
a? God he Iehovah is, and hee
that

Name

unto us affords;
binde unto
the altars horncs with cords.
light

the facrifices

P
fis

SAL ME

Thou art

my G od
59

Cxvm, Cxi^.

God, & Tie

tr.y

1 *lc

fct

tbce prayJe^

tbce hyc.

O pray fc the Lord, for he

is

good,

and aye lalh his mercy.
Pfaime 119.

N
ALL-ble{\
a

9

Alcph
of way:

(0
are

men

upright

walk in Ichovahs law who do.
Bled fuch as doc his records keepc:
with their whole heart him feek alfo,

And

work no

Ehat

iniquitic:

but in bis waycs doewalke/^^^fft/.
4

Thou had

giv'n charge, with diligence

unto thy precepts to give heed.
5

t

Ah that to kccpe thy ilatutes:/<?
my waycs addrcficd were by rhce.
When refpc6l thy precepts all,
1

then fhall

7
c

Whe

not afliamed bee.

I

Ithy righteous judgements Icarne

with hearts upright r.es Tie thee pray 11%
Forfake thou mee not utterly:
I will

obfcrve thy (latute-wayes.

B;^ may
y what

by heeding
10 Wi'.h

my

thy lawes
ir

J in

that I
12

*

young man cleanfc his way?

as thy

word

guides.

whole heart thee have I fought:
let

mee notgoebeliJfs.

my hcnrt thy word have hid:
might not againfl ihce

Thou o
thine

it

Beth

(2;

Ichovah, blcrfcd

owne

fin.

art.

ftatutes Ji»llrud

mee in.
11 All

PSALM

ii

Cjck;
Alhhe ]n(k jadgeqaents of thy mouth
declared with

^:'^

I in

my lips have I.

thy teftimonyes

way

more then in all rich plenty.
in thy precepts Pie meditate:
and have ve(^d unto thy wayes.

joy
1 y

My felfe Tie folace in thy lawes:

1

and not forget what thy wovdftyes,
'

^

Confer this grncc thy

17

that I
1

3

19

ao

Gimel

(3)

may

live thy

fervant to,

word to keep.

Vnveile m ine eyeSy that I may fee
out of thy law the wonders ikep.

am a ftranger in the earth:
do not thy precepts from me hide.
I

My foulc is broken with dciirc
unto thy judgements time

Thou haft rebukM

21

22

& tide.

the proud, acurft

which doe fro thy commandments fwcrvc.
Roil off from mee reproach & fcornc:
fori thy records doeobfervc.

Ev'n Princes

%i

l^ut

2^

fate &: ^^ainil

Thy records alfo are my joyes:
and for men of my counfell «/</.
Daleth

*^

(4)
Downe to the dult

2i

o quicken
25

mee fpakq

on thy lawes thy fervant muf'd,

I

mee

my foule cleav^^s fafts
word.
thou mee heardlt-

after thy

(how'd my wayes &:

mee afford.
way make mcc to know:

thy ftatures learning
£7

Thy

precepts

fo

PSALME

Cxix.

fo Pie nnufc on thy wondrous waycs*
23 My foulc doth melt for heavkes:
according to thy word mce rayfce

The way oflying from mce take:)
and thy law grant mce gracioufly.
so The way ofiruihl cholcnhcxe:

29

;^i

thy judgements ^forc me€ iaydhave I.
Thy tcftimonies cleave I to-^

o lord, on mee fliame do not cail,
12

Then fliall 1 run thy precepts way^
when thou mice heart enlarged ball:.

T;

n

He.

(s)

J-;nforme mee lord, in 'chy lawspathj
%i
and I will keep ic to the end.
SI- Skill give mee, &: thy law Tie keep:
yea wi:h
15

my whole heart k attends

Cauic mee to tread thy precepts patb^

bccaufc thcrin delight I do.
i 6 Vnto thy records bend my hearr^
5c covctoulhcs not unto.
»7

From vainc figlits tume away mine eyc$;
way make mee to live.
Cohfiimc tliy word thy fervant to,

and
13

in thy

who to thy
19

<^o

fearc himlclfc

My Haudcr which

1

doth give.
remove^

fcare

bccaufc thy judgements good they bcc*
Loc for ihy precepts I have lon^gc:
O in thy juilice quicken mce.

X inde mce out let thy mercies iCord;
i P
^

(6)

Vau.

thy faving health as thou hafl fayd.

Ff

42 S

PSALM

3

Cxix.

Sol my caunters anfvver (hall,
on thy word my hope is ftayd.
Nor truths-word quire fro my mouth take:

for

4*
4^

bccaufethy judgements I attend.
So I thy law fhall alway keep,
to everhfting without end,

Audi

4$

will walk at libenie^

becaufe I doe thy precepts fcek.
1 6

Nor will J
I

47

blufhj when before Kings
of thy teftimonies fpeak.
In thy commands, which I have lov*d,

alfo

my felfe delight

48 And

life

will.

commands

& minde thy ftatutes

GJ

bclov'd:

^

I

ray hands to th^
(7)
to thy fer vane

ftill.

Saiin,

make the word,
ft mee give.
hope
thou
did
which
to
on

ood

so This was my comfort in ray griefe,
becaufe thy word doth make mee live.
The proud have much derided mee;
51
.yet

52

have I not thy law dcclmde.

Thy judgements Lord, that
I

did

recall, &:

comfort

are ofold,

findc.

Horrour hath taken hold on mee:
lewd men that thy law forfake.

s$

for

iutny pilgrimages houfe,

9^

I,

fJ

of thy ftatutes ray fongs doc make.
By night rcraembred I thy Name,

&

s

5

Lord:
f thy law obfcrve.
This hath been unro mee, becaufe
1 from thy precepts did not fwerve.

See

PSALMECxix.

Hn

Heth.

C'}

Lord, my portion
would keep thy word.

ce, ev'n the

I faid chat I

With my whole heart thy face

j8

f

is^

begged:

thy promifxi mercies race afford.
waics, &: turned
I thought upon

my

55

my
f)0

feet into thy teftaments.

Ihafted.&dftiadenodclaies
to keepe with heed thy commandments.

62

The bands of wicked men raee robb'd;
of thy law 1 am not mindclefs.
He rife at midnight thcc to praifc;

Ai

for judgements of thy righreoufnes.
Companion am 1 to all rbera,

6i

that feare thee, Sc thy laws

6*
'

doe heed.

Thy mercic fills the earth, o Lord:
teach mce the lawes thou haft Jccreed.

ICO

Teth.
(9)
ehovah, with thy fcrvant thou
after thy word^ right-well haft done.

56

Good taftc & kno// ledge,
for

67

I

teach thou mc?,

believe thy precepts on.

Before

I

was chaftif 'd,

J

ftray'd:

bur I thy word obfervM have now.
60 Thou art good, &: art doing good:
thy ftaturcs teach mcc, oh doc thou,
The proud againft mcc forgM a lyc:
65
thy laws I'lckccpc with

my hearts-might.

70 The heart of them is fat as greafc:
but in thy law f doe delight.
It*s good for mcc, 1 vvas chaftif 'd:
71

r

f 2

ditit

PSALM Cm.
that Co thy ftatutes learne I fhould.
72

Better to

mce

is

then thoufands

thy raouths-law,

of fil vcr

K(io) &

& gold.
loJ.

no w ra ake raee,
I *lc learn thy la wcs:
have,
made,
formed
thy hands mee

&

7*

Who fcare thee, mec
bccaufe hope in thy

7$

(l-iall

word

Thy judgements Lord, I

fee,

& joy:

had,

I

knoiv are jud;

&: faithfully thou chaftncdft mee,
75 Asthouhafttothyfervantfpokej
now let thy grace my comfort bee,

77

Send race thy
for thy law as

78 Sliame

but

grace, that I

may live*

my joy I chufe.

proud ones, that mcc falOy wrong:

I will in

thy precepts mufe.

Let them that feare thee turne to meej
and fuch as have thy records knowne.
so Let my heart bee in thy lawes found
that Co I fhame may fuffer none,

75

L(ii)
ook

my
£2

6 J

tor thy

Caph.

word I doe, w^jen as
from thee

foule doth faint for help

Mine eies have failed for thy word,
faying, when wilt thou comfort mec.^
1 like a

fmoake-dride-bottle am;

yet doc I not rhy laws forgoe.
£4 what are thy fervants daies? when wile
on my purfucrs judgement doc?
The proud have digged pits for mce,
$1

which doe not unto thy law

fute,

Alf

PSALME
86 All thy

comands

CxiX.

are truth: help raee,

mee perfecurc.
They nigh had wafted mee on earth,

they wrongfully
87

but
30

I

thy laws did not forfake.

To keep the records of thy mourfi,
mee in thy

niercie lively

M'J
ade

Lamed,

('z;

faft i'th

make.

heavens

is

thy word,

Lord, forever to endure.
90 From age to age thy faithfullncs:

thou
51

for

92

forra'dft the earth,

&

As thou ordainMft, they
thy

T hen had I
Thy

ftands-fure.

abide;

are fervants thee unto.

all

Had not

9i

it

ftill

lavv

been ray delight:

perifht in ray

wo.

ftatUies I will nc're forget:

becaule by then^ thou quicknedft mce»
94 Thine owne am I, fave mee, becaufe
1 fought thy precepts ftudiouflee.
Thcvvicked watch race, mee to ftroy:
95

but

95

Of

I

thy tcftimoniesminde.

all

perfection, end

I fee:

but very large thy law ! findf,

NQ

Mem.

(rO

ow how much doe

I

love thy law?

itismyftudyalUhcday.
93

wifer then

mad'ft

by thy

rule; for it's

with

for thy
I

my foes

mee aye.

my teachers
records my (\u Jy arc.

Trae^wifer then

99
100

mcc

Thou

more then

all:

ancients undetftaod:,

Ff

i

bccaufc

PSALM

CxiK.

kept chy laws wichcarc
each
ill pich my feet I (hy'd?
FrofTi

bccai^re

1

thai (o

might thy word obfervc.

tOt

I

103 Becdufe thou hafk inftrucled mec,
I did not from thy juJcrements fwcrve.

How fweec are thy words to my ta{lc>

10 ;

to
104. I

my mouth more thenhonie they.

from thy

therefore

I

precepts

wifdome Icarne:

hate each lying way,

Oj

(14)

Nut>.

my feet is diy word the lamp:
and to my path the fhining light.
f

xo5 Swornehave I,&:willitperforme,
that I will keep thy judgements right/
io7
f am afflided very much;
to8

Lord qaicken mee after thy word.
Accept my mouths free-offrings now;
& mee thy judgements teach o Lord,

my handthy
law
forgor.
but r have not
jio The wicked laidc for mcc a fiiare:
yet from thy laws I (Irayed not.
109

My

in

Thy

foulc

is

alwaics in

recods arc mine hcricage

for aye; for my hearts joy they bee.
heart ft ill to performe
1x2 I bent

my

thy ftatues to eterniree.
Saracch.
(is)
urfac-J doc with barred, all
vaine thoughts: but love thy law dot

PQ

n^ My
1

covert &:

on thy

my fhield art thou:

word wait

hopefully.

3^

AL ME

Csix*
PS
Depart from mee, lewd men, that

«u

I

keepe my Gods commandemcntSk
by rhy word ihy mee, &: I live;

may
11

^

my confidence..

nor Aiamc mee lor
T

Sufteinc mee,

17

II 3

^

I

fhall

be fafe.--

and in ihy law dill Mc deligbr.
thou trcad*ftdownc all that from thy laws

doe ftray: for
All th^earths

119

falfe is their deceit.

lewd ones

like drofle

thereforcthy records love I do.
xio

For
I

fcarc ot thee

my

fiefh

alfo.

Hijin.

(is)

uirc to oppielfors leave

I

122

12

thy fcfvants furetic be tor good:
let not the pioud ones mee opprefs.

M ine eyes for thy falvation taik:

{

z^ In mcrcic

^
12s

mee not:

judgement doe, $c nghteoufnes.

as alfo tor
I

(ftroyd'fj

doth quake:

doe chy judgements dread

Qy

thou-

I

thy righicousword.

wuhthy

fetvantdeale:

[hy ia^vcs-iearniflg

am thy

fetvanr,

mee afford.

make

mcevvife,

thy teO imonies lor to know.
125

Time '.or thee 1 ord it is to work,
for men thy law doc ovcrtlirow.

127

Therefore ^.oe I chy precepts love
above gold, yea ihcliud\ gold.

123

Allfjliep^thshaicMbvihy rules
of all things,arc all righr, 1 hold.

R2

(17)

Pc.

ight-wondious arc thy tclhmcnjcs'
there

PSALM

Cxis.

myfoule keeps them with care,
The entrance^ofthy words gives light:
anci makes them wife that fimpic are,
therefore

1

io

1 5 1

\

12

gape &: pant for thy precepts
becaule I longed fo7 the fame,
I

Look onmee,&

Jii

4

that love thy

w^ickcdnes beare rule in mee.

Make thy

face

on

1

bee.

tby fervant ftiinc;

and mee to learne thy
1 J6

let

From mens oppreflTion mee redeem:
and thy laws-keeper will

u>

Name

My fteps by thy word guide: &
no

I i

fuch grace meefhovr,

thou doft them

as

(latutes canfe.

Mine eies run floods of waters downe:
bccaufe rhey doe not keep thy laws.

SJf

Tzade.

(18)

inceteiy-Juft arc thou, c^ Lord,

thy judgements upright are alfoXJ3

Thy teftimonies thou commands
are right, yea, very faithful! too,

x{9

1

Myzcale confumed mee, becaule
mine enemies thy words forget.

40 Thy word

it is

exceeding pure:

therefore thy fervant loveth
'4x

Small am
yet thy

142

Thy

I,

ir«

& contemptible:

commands forget norf.

ju ft ice, juft ice is for aye:

alfo thy law is verity.

«4

J

DiftrefTc

yet thy
14 4

Thy

& anguifh fcaf'donnlec:

commands delights meegivc.

records juftice

lafts

for aye;
tlfo

PSALMECxrX.
make ihou mce wife,

Tp

&

1 flial! live.

(19)
that cry w ith

Kopli.

my w hole hcttt

o mce
Lord heare. thy ftatures keep 1
1*6 lumotbeedidcry: favemec,

&

I

fhall

keep thy

will.

rccords^ftill.

The dawning I prevent, & cry:
I for ihy word doe hopeful l-waife»
1*8 Mine eyes prevent the night-watches,
in iby word for to meditate.
I'H

Lord, of thy mercy heare my voice:

1*9

tjfter

rhy judgements quicken roee.
follow mifchicfe, ih.ey draw nigh:

f50

Who

rsi

who from thy law afar re off bee.
But D lehovah, thou art neere:

«2

and all thy precepts verity.
I long finct of thy records knew:
thou laid^ them for eternity.

V'^

hcfch.

(20)

&

mce free:
iew mine affl i(f^ ion,
doe
forget.
law
not
thy
I
fox
ij4 Plea A thou my caufe, &:.mec redeem:
1^5

for thy words fake alive race fct.
Salvation from lewd men is far:

they thy hws to finde neVe ftrive.
Great arc thy bowel I- mercies Loid:
afcer thy judgements mce revive.
fiih

ij5

Many my

is7

yet
ij3

1

I

fjw

foes and hunters arc:

not from thy records fwcrvc.
trani];rclTors, &: w.is grieved,

for they thy

word doc not obfcrvc*

Cg

Sec

pSALM

Cxix.

H9 Sec Lord, that [ thy precepts Iovp^
graunt, of thy bounty live 1 may.
J 60 Thy word's beginning it is truth:
ana all thy right judgements for aye.

Wt^J

»

(iO

Schin.

mee purfac:
word
my
hearts
in awe.
but of thy
162 As one that hath much booty found,
ithout caufe Princes

fo
1

6«

1 64.

J65

I

rejoycc doe in thy law.

&

abhorre:
but thy law dearly love doc I,
Seven times a day I prayfc thccjfor
the judgements of thine equity.

Lying I hate,

it

Great peace have they that love thy Ia\V:

& fuch ih^il findc no fturabling-ftoncc
6 I hop'c for thy fjlvation, Lord:
and thy commandmemsi have done.
foule thy teftimonies keeps:
167

ifi

My

1

68

and thetQ I love exceedinglce.
I keep thy rules Si thy records:
for all

my waics before thee bee.

V1

n

(")

Thau.

ieldLordjmycry,t'appr6achthyfac^:
169
as thou halk fpoke, mec pi^dent make.
170 let

my requefi before tbee come:
mee for thy words fake.

deliver
i72

My lips {hall utter forth

%

prayfe;

when thou thy lawes haft learfied mee.
172

M V tongue fhall forth thy word refoan
for

m To

aii

thy precepts juftice ^ee,

help

mcc let thy hand be

neere,'

i-

S>

S

A L M E Cxix, Cxx. Sec

for thy commandments chofc have

L

i74 I long for thy falvation, ^oid:
and my delights in thy law ly.
i75

Let
help

my foulc live, & ihevv thy pray fe:

mee

alio thy ju Jgcracnts let.

176 Like loft lliecpftrayd, thy fervant fctke:
ibr I thy laws doc not forget

Pfalme

i

2 o.

A fong ofdegrees.

VNto the Lord, in my
I cry*d,

&

From lying

2

diftrelTc

he heard mec.

lipps

o Lord, my

& guilefull tongue,

foulc let free.

What (hall thy falfe tongue give to thee,

s

or what on thee confer?
Sharp arrows of the mighty ones,
with coales of juniper.
Woe's mee, that I in Mcfcch doe

,4

5

a fojourner reraaine:
doc dwell in tents, which doe

tbirt I

toKedar

appcrtainc.

6 Longtime my foulc hath dwelt with him
that peace

7 1

am

doth much abhorrr,

Tor peace, but

when

I fpeake,

they ready are for warre.
pfalme i2i«

A fong of degrees.
To the bills lift up mine eyes,

I

from whence fliall come mine aid
2 Mine help doth from lehovah come,
which heaven 6^ earth hath made.

Gg

J

3

Hce

PSALM C xxr,
t Hce will not

let

CtSsu

thy foot be mov*dy

nor JumbcT', that
f

thcekeep^

4 Log hce that keepeth

Ifraell,

hec flambreth nor, nor fleeps.
The Lord thy keeper is, the lord
on thy right hand the fhade.

%

6 The Sun by

day, nor

Moone by night>,

by iXrokQ invade,
7 The Lord will keep the from all ill;
fhall thee

thy foule hee keeps alway,
« Thy going our, 6c thy incottie^
ayet.
the Lord keeps now

&

Pfalme 122.

A fong of degrees.
them, that to mee fayd
to the L ords houfe go we®*
z lerulalem, within thy gatesf^
our fcec fliall (landing be^^
J lerufalem, it builded is

loyM

in

I

likeuntoacitty
together which compacted
within
*.

it

h

felfe clofely.

Whether the tribes, Gods tribes afcend
untolfr'ellswitnes;
that they

unto lehovahs

Name

may render thankful Ines.
5

For

there the judgements thrones, the throne*

of Davids houfe doe fit,
6

O for lerufalem her peace
yeepray for it:
Proiper they (hail that doQ thcelovc*
fee that

Z peace

PS A L M E
Peace

7

in thy fortrelTes

o let there
»

CxxiT, Cxxiir, Cxxtv.

bcjprofperky

within thy Pallacestny brethren &c for

For

my friend?,

rie no.v fpcakc peace to thte.
9 rie for our God lehovahs houfc,
feck thy feliciree.

A

Pfalme 123.
fong of degrees.

OThou that fureft in the heav*n5,
I lift

raine eyes to thee.

Q f-oe, as he fervants eyes unto
hand of their m afters Occ.
As maidcs eyes ro her raiftreffe hand,
fo are our eyes unto
the iordour Go J, untill thathec
Hull mercy co us {Viow.
^ O Lord be mcicifuU to us»
I

mcrcifuli \o us bee:

wiJi contempt
excv'cdingly arc wee.
^ Wirli (come ofrhofe that be at caf.*,
our loule'b fill'd very much;
alfo of thofc [hdt great ones are,
cv*n with contempt o[ fuch.
bccaufcthat

filled

Pfilmc I ? 4.
fon^ ofdcgiccs. of Djvid.
Ad nor the /^ord been on our fide,
may Ifraell nowfay,

A

H

a Had not

God

did rife

been for u3,\vhcn
acainA us they:

02^

men
*

Tb«

PSALM C xxiv,
^

'4-

CxKV^

They had then fwalJow'd us alive,
svhcii their wrath on usburn*d.
Then had the u'-aters uso^rcwhelmd,

the

(Ireameour foulc or^c turnd^

The proud waters thcn^ on our

5

6

foulc

had pafiad oniheir way:
Bleft be the lord, that to their teeth
did not give us a prey.

7 Our foule, as bird, eicapcd h
out of the fowlers fnare:
thefnsre afundcr broken i^.
and wee delivered are.
3 The fuccour which wee doe injoyc,
is

inlehovahs

who is the

Name:

milker of the eartbj

and ofthe heavens frame*
pfalme 125.

A fong of degrees.

THey that doc

in

Ichovah

truft

mount Sion bee:
cannot
which
be remold, but (hall
fhall as

2,

g

remaine perpetuallce.
as the mountaines roundabout,
lerufalem doc ftay:
{b doth the Lord furround bis folk,

Like

from henceforth ev'n for aye.
For lewd mens rod on juft mens loi
It

fhaJI

left juft

4

not reding bee:

men fl^iould put forth

their

unto iniquitec.
To thofe lehovah, that be good,

hand

P SA L

ME

Cxxv, Cxxvr, ^c

gladnes to them impart:
as alfo unto

them that arc
upright within their heart.

?

But who turnc to their crooked waycs.,
file Lord {hall make them go
with workers of iniquity:
butpcacebeirr'dltOo
pfalme i26e

A fong; of decrees.

WHen

as the

lord returnM againc

Sionscaptivitee:

at that time unto

them that dreame
compared might wcc bee.
2 Then was our mouth with laughter fiUy,
with finging then our tongue:
the Lord hath done- great things for thetn
fiid they, t'hejthcns among.
3 The 1 ord hath done great things for usj
whcrof wee joyful! bee.
As flreamcs in South, doe thou o Lord,
*i
turnc our captivitcc.
f

6

Who low in tcares,
rc3pe in joy,
Who doc goc forthjSc: mOurnc,
flinll

bearing choifc Iced, fl;all furc wirh joye
bringing their rheavcsrctumc.
pfilme 127.

A fon^ ofdcjzrces for Solomon.
houfi-, vnirily
not
IF God
wlio build
doe take pairx::
1;uj1(1

liie

it

except the

lord

tlie

ciiiy kct^pc,

tbcwatcIimaDwakcs

in

vame,

PSALM

Ckxvit, Cxxvirr.
Tcs
3
vjine for you early to ri{e,
watch lare, to feed upon
the bread of grief: fo hec
gives flecp
to his beloved one.
%

Loe, the wombes

fruir,itS

Gods reward

fonnes are his heritage.

* As arrows ia a ftrong mans hand,
arc Tons
5

of youthfull age.

Oblelfed is the

man which hath
quiver filiy with thofe;
they (hall not be afham'd, i'thgate
liis

when they fpeake with cheir

foes,

Pfalme lae.
A fong of d^rees.
BLcfled is every one
that doth Jehovah feare:
that walks his wayes along.
For thou (halt e^tc wtth chfdrt
2
thy hands labour:

thou bee,
well wiih thee

bleft (halt
it

fhall

8

Thy wife
fhall

be therefore^
like fruitful I vine

be by thine houfc

(ide;

the children that be thine
like olive plants abide

about thy board.
4

Behold thus
that

h\c(i

man doth

rtft,

that fearts the LorS,

Ichovah

fliall

thee bkffe

bom

PSALM E Cxxviii, Cxxix.
ftrom Sron,

& (halt fee

lerufalems aoodnes
all thy lifes dayes that bee.

And fhalt view well

fi

diy children then
with ihcir children,
peace on ilc^etl.
PfailEC

J

2 9.

A fong of degrees.
FRom my youtli, now may IfrVll fay,
oft have

2 They

mee

icy mec alTaild:

aflkild eft

frou

my youth,

mcc nought prevaild.
The ploughcrs plougl^M upon &iy back,
yet ^gainft

i

long they drew:
ord
the wickeds cords
L

their furrows

4 The

righteous

he did afunder-hev¥.
all that Sion hate be fhamM,
Lft
J
and turned backtogether.
6 As giraffe oil houle tops, let them be,
which ere itS grown, doth wither;
7 Wherof char which might fill his hand
the moncr doth -not findt':
nor therewith hee his bofome fills
that doth ilie (IVeaves up binde.
^ Nfiiher doc thty <har'palfcbyy(ay,
Ichovalis blf fiir.g bee
onyoti: you in Ichov^^ihs

Kaoid

a bk'ffing wlih doc ivce*
Plalme 130.

•

A ioug of d^rcosv.
I

i

h

pfaJnic

PSALM

Cxxx, C3(3^«
LORD, from the dcpchl aydeto Ace.

My voice Lord, do^thou tieai:e:
unto ray fupplications voice
let be attent thine eare.
i Lord, who fhould i\ind?, ifchou o lorif,
fheuldft mark iniquitee.

^ But

with thee there fore ivenes is:
thou mailt bee.
for the Lord wayt, my fotHe wajtsj
that feared

i

I

& I hope in his word.
6 Then morning watchers watch for toOCD^
raorehiy foalc far the i^ord.
7 In God hbt^e llr^U, for mcjK/
is 77ifh the Lord: with him
8 there's much redemption. From ill^s fin
hee ifr'ell will redeem.
Pfalnic

ni..

A fong of degrees, ofDavil

M
.

Y heart's not baughry,

lord,

nor lofty are mine eyes:
too great, or high for mei^

in chin gs

not mineexcrcifc.
Surely my felfe I have
compoPd, and made to
is

fi

rc(l,

weaned is,
from olf h\s mothers Irefit

like as a child that

Ira*c like a wcanedchild.
I

Let

Ifraeil then ftay

v/ith expectation

on

the

Lord^

from heiKcforth and forayc,
/falme ija

P SAL

ME

CxxxH.

A fong of degrees.
REmcmber David, Lord,
and all's afflidion;
2 How to the Lord he fwore^ & vow'd
to Jacobs inigbty one*
3

Surely

I vv ill

not go^

my houfes tentloror
upon the pallate ofmy bc(^
thittolwillnorgo.

4

I will

not verily

give ileep unto mind eyes:

givato mine eye-lidds
flmber ;*j any wife,

ngrxvili I

5

Vcxill that for the
I

Lord

dae finde out a feate:

a fixed habitation,
for lacobsGodfo great.
6 Behould, at Epratah,
there did wee of it hearc:
e¥*D in the phin-ficlds

wte found
)

it

of the wood

to^£ thtre^

VV^f'l goe into bis tents:
trec'l at bis footftoolc bow,

Lord, thou inro thy reft:
ani tb'Arke of thy ftrengdi wif,
G rant that thy pr icfts may b€

8 Arifc,

^

Q

clojthcd with ria^lucoufncs:
ihy holy onc5 likev/ife

let

fhout forch for joyfullnes.
z
to Let not for Davids fake
a fee v ant unto thcr,

Hh

d

V4r^^

the

PSALM

Cxxxir,

the fdCQ ofihiiic annoynted one
away quire turned bee.

" The Lord

to David (v7^re

nor will turtle from it;
body es fruir, of them I 'le make
upon thy throne to (it,
truth,

thy
ti

If thy Tons keep

my law,

and covenant, l teach them*
upon thy throne for evermore
fhall

their children then,.

fic

Jehovah hathmade choife oi/^ount Sion:
he hath defired it to bee

1 5

liccaufc

his habitation.

x4

This

is

my

reding place

to perpetuity:
here

vrilf 1

defired
IS

dwell, and that becaufe
it

have

f.

BlelTc her proviiion

abundantly

I'

will;

be in her wiri) bread
the poorc
by mee Ihall have their lilU
that

t6

Her

Pricftstv'ith

them

alfo

I

favmg health

will clad:

her holy oaerlikevvile they iha^l
with fhoutiag loud be glad*?
17

The home of David I
will m^kc CO bud fonh thcrer

a candle
for

I

prepared have

m in e a n aoynted dic/ie^

wiM
j2 His enemies I
witk

PS A L M E

Cxxxifj GxxxiiT,

wiih (liamc apparrell them:
bui flourifbing uponhimfclfe
fhall

A

b6 his Diadem:

Pfalme IJ3«
fong of degrees, of David

HO w good
i'ts

and fweet o fee,
for bretbrento dwell

tcwgether in unitee:

2

ItClike choife oy le tfiAtfcH
the head upon,
that dovvne did flow

the beard unto,

beard of Aron:
Tlie fkias of his garment
that unto thea* went do wccj
1

Like Hcrmons dews defcenr,
Si'jns muUDtaiaes upon,
tlie

for mere to bcc
Lordi blcffing,

lite

aye

lailiiig

Gouvmandcth hee.

Anmthir tftfjcjamc,

good
HOw
and bow

it is,
it

o

fee,

pleafcch

wcJK

to'-^cihcr ev'ii m UDircc

1"or brethren foe to d.vell:

2

Tts like the choifc oyntmcni:
from liead, to'ch beard did go,

downc Aron^

beard;

downeward cliat went

his garnocHts Ikirts

unio.

As ticrmons dpw, which did

Hh

on

PSALM
on Sions

Cxxxiv, Cxxxv.

hili

dcfcend:

for there the Lord bleffrng doth bid,
cv*n life without an end.

Pfalmc I M*
Afongofdcerecs.-

OAII yccfervantsof the ^ord^
behold the Lord

blefle ycc^

ycc who within lehovahs houic
i*ch night time (hndmg bee.
a Life up your hands, and bklfc the Icrd^

m'spUce of holiness

K.Tbe Lord

that hcav*n $c eartbliatb-smd^

of 5ion bids;
Pfalme 1J5.

thee out

Lord
THe
the Lordlier

praife, praife

a
3

o praile him yee.

That in the Lords houfe ftan<i.' f&efixse
i'th Courts of our Gods houfc who bee,
T he Lord pray fe, for the Lord is- good
to his Name to fifig.
?acob to hin>chofe hath God:-

for fweet
4,

vants

ye the Lords Name?

For

its

6c Ifr*eU for his prctious thing,

5

For that the Lord is great I knows
all god% our Lord keeps*
All that he w ilis^ the lord doth dOi.

Sc over

6

in heav^ttjearthjieas,

7

& in all deeps.

The vapour^he doth them conflrair^ej
forth from the ends Of th^arth to rifej
he makcth lightning for the raine:
thewinde brings irom his treaforks,

^

Of

PSALMECxxxv^
2

V

Of Egipt he the firft home Cnk:
and thacot'map, of bcafts alio.
Sent wondrous iignc s naidft thee, Egipt:
On Pharoah, on all's fervants too.

to
;x

Who fmore great narios, Hew great Kin|
SlewSihonKii^ofth'Amoritcs,

Og alfo one of Bafham kings:
all

12

kingdomes of the Cananites,

And gave Their land an heritage:
his people ilrVlh iof to fall,

<r

5

For aye thy Name, Lord, through each age

o Lord^

is

thy memorial!.

t^

For his folks judge, the Lotd
aod of his fervapishe'ie repent*

f s'

The heathens Idbis filver 6ec»

is

hce:

& gold; mens hands did them invent.
Mouths have they > yet they never fpal^e:
eyes have they, but they doe notice;
\7 Eares have they, but no hearing take
8c in iheir mouth no breathings becv
1

6

Ka

They that them m akc, have their

likencR

ihat truft in tliem (b is-cach one.

^9

The Lord o houle of ^rVH blcfs;
the Lord blcCfc, thOu houfeof Aaroc,

BO

O houfe ofLcvi, blelTc the lord:

ai

who feare thcLord^ blcCfc ye the Lord,
From Sioa blefled be the Lord;
Salem praifc the Lord*
Pfalme ii6.

vrho^ivvclls at

PSALM

O

Cxxxvr.

Thank the ^ord, for hec is gooi
mercy lads for aye*
^ Give thank? unto rhe God of gods:
for's mercy is 2I Way.
$ Give thinks umotJie Lord of lords:
fbrs mercy lafts for aye.
^ To hia") who on!ydoih great (igncsj
for% mercy is alway.
-^ To him whofe wifdome made the heavens;
for's naercy &c,
ho oVc the waters fpread the earth:
6
for's

W

fcr'sinetcy &:c.

7

Vnto him thit did make great lights^forSfloercy&c.

8

The Suq

for ruling

of the day:

for% mercy &:c.
9 The Moone and Stars to role by nighK^
fbr's

mercy

8iC.

10

To !um who

XI

And from amongft them Ifr'ell

Hgipts firft-borne

frrtote:

forS roercy &c.
bnoUght;

for% mercy &c«
22

With (Iron? hand. & with {IrctcHT-out aroac;
for's

I J

meicy &c.

To htm who did the red d'a^paru

mercy &c.
24 An ithronghi ts midikmade Kr'cll gos:
fof ^s mercy tkc,
Pharoah 3: his hoa(fc
15 But there droun J
for's mercy See.
16 His people who through defart led;
for's

fbr*s

PSALME

Cxxxvr, Cxxxvit,

for^s ivei'Gf t:c.

i7

To him wbich did fm ite mighty Kings:
for

In

And

mercy

s

&.x.

put to (laughter famous Kings;

mercy Sec.
of the Amorircs:
for's mercy &:c.

for's

19 Sihon King

20

AndOgvvhowasofBadianKing:

21

forS mercy &c.
And gave their land an heritage:

22

A lot his fervant Ifraell to:

for's

for*s

aJ

mercy

Sec,

mercy &c.

In our low Ibic who minded us;
for's-mercy 6<:c.

And

redeemed from ourfoes;
mercy Sec,
35 Who givcrh food unto all fltrti:
for*s mercy lafts for ay.
the God of heav*n give thanks
Vnto
26
for's mercy is alway,
Pfalme 137.
rivers on of Babilon
there when wee did fir downe:
yea even then wee mourned, when
2^

us

for's

THe

wceremembred Sion.

M

2 Our Harps wee
hang
upon thcwiliow tree,
g

it

amij

Bccaufe there they that us away
led in c;jprivucc,

Required of us

a fong,
^

& thus
afkc

PSALM

Cxx^vrr, Ckixviii.

afkt mil th:us

fing us

among

wa^c who laioV

a Sions focg,

unro us then they
<3-

The

lords foncT

fa id.

fmg can wee? being

in ft rangers land.

s

Then let

loofe her kill my right hand,
I erufalem forget.
6 Let cleave

if minde thee

lerufaleni

doc not
I

1:

prizenotftjora

my joy.

Remember Lord, Edoms fens word,
it

8

I

my tongue my pallate on,

ifchicFc joyesor^c

7

if

unto the ground faid they,
rafe, it rafe, when asiewas
Terufalemherday.

Bleft fhall heebec, that paycth thee,

daughter o^ Babilon,
who muft be wafte: th^which thoirhafi
rewarded us upon.
9

O happic hee fhail furely bee
that taketb up, that eke

thy

little

ones againft the ftores

doth into pieces breakc.
Pfalrae i?8,

A pfalme of David,
Wlthall my heart, Tie prayfethee f/ctP:
before the gods I *Ie fing to thee«
2

Toward

thine holy

Temple bow,

Name

for thy raercee,
&: praifc thy
thy truth: for thy word thou hyc

&

cr*c

all

thy

Name doft magnify.
J

Vth

P
3

SAL ME

lt% day

Cxxxvix?,

I cride,

thou

anfvvrcdft meer.

witb ftrength thou didft my foulc
»

Lord, all
the

5

6

word

lip-bearc.

the earths kings fhall praiie thce>
when of thy mouth they heare.

Yea, they tliall fuig in the /lords wayes,
for great'*s Ichovahs glorious prayfe,
Albeit that the Lord be hyc,
rcfpei^ yet hath he to the low;

but as for them that are lofty,
he them doth at a diftance know7

8

Though in the roidfl i walking bee
of trouble thou wile quicken ztice,
Poith fhalt thou make Uiine hand to go
againft their wrath that doe me hate^
thy right hand fhall me (avealfo.
The lord will pcik6t mine eflate:
thy mercy Lord, for ever {lands:
leave not the works of thine owne hands.
.

^/ no: hey cjthef-ime,

WIthall my heart, Me thee confcfs:
gods before.
holines
tliinc
of
The Temple
ihec praiQ: the

2

towards

Alfo

1

it I'le

adore:

will conftffe thy

for thy truth,

U

bccaufe thou over
thy word
3

Name,

Oicrcy:
all

thy

Name

doft uiagnify.

fame day tiiar I did cry,
thou didft mec anfwcrmaie:

In that

ihouftrcngthncdft

within

my

mec wirhftrcng'b, which

foulc

Mtj^r,
li 2

4

I

PSALM

Ck'*:kviii,

Cxxxx.

O lord, when thy mouths words they hearc
aJl

earths Kings fhall thee praifu

And for the ^ords great glory, there
they

(hall fing in his vvayes.

Albeit thitt the Lord be high,
yet hee rcfpcds the low:
but as for them that are lofty
hee them far off doth know.
Though I in midft of trouble go,
thee quickning mce I haue:
thy hand thou wilt caft on ray foe^

thy right hand fhall

mee f4ve.

The Lord will per fed it for mee:
thy mercy ever ftands,
Lord^ doc not thofe forlake that bee
the works of thine owne hands,

Pfalmc 159.

To the chief mufician, a pfalme
ofDavid.

O

LORD, thou haft me learcht 8c knowDC*
Thou knowft my fitting downe,

my

thought
5c mine up-rifing:
to thee afarre off knowne.
3

is

Thou knowft my paths, & lying downe^
Sc

all

my waycs knowft well*
word that^s in my tongue,

loe, each

* For
Lord> thou canft fully tell
before:
gird'ft mee,
i Behinde thou

&

Sc layft on mee thine hand.

6 S uch knowledge

is

too

ftrange,

too high,

for mee to uadcrftand

7 where

PS ALME Cmin,
7

Where fhall I from

thy prefence go?

or where from thy
3 If heav'ol climbe,

tace flye/*

thou there, loe thou,

if downe in hell I lye.

mngs;& dwell

9 if itake mornings

where utmoit fca-coafts bee.
10 Ev*n thtrethy hand fhall meeconduvfl:
thy right hand hold mee.
XI That veryly the darknes fhall

&

mee cover, ifI

fay:

about mee be
to the lightfome day.
12 Yea, darknes hideth not from thee,
but as the day fbines night;
alike unto thee both tbcfe are,
then

(hall the night

like

the darknes
2

J

i<f

& the light.

Bccaufc that thou poflcfled haft
my reines: a/td covered mee
within my mothers wombe thou haft»
My prayfe fhall be of thee,

Becaufe that 1

am fartiioncd

wondrous wife:
works are mcrveilous,

in fcarfull

&

that thy

my foule right well dcicries,
(a)
1s

From

thee

my fubftance was not hid,

when made I vvasclofejy:
& when widiin th'carths lowcft parts
was wrought curioufly.
upon my fub ftancc yet
s 6 Thine eyes
I

itDpcrfc<5tcd, did look,

li

^

^na

VSAIM
S:

all

the

Cxxxix.

members ihit I have

Were written

in thy

bookc,

What dayes tliey fhould be fafhioned:
none of them yet were coiDe.

V

Hoiv pretious are ihy thoughts to raec,
God? ho^v great^s their lumme?
If] fhould count thenSj.in number
more then the fands they bee:

»3

& at vvhit time I doe awake,
ftill I

abide with thee.

2p AfTurediy thou wilt o God,
thofe that be wicked flay:

yee that are bloody nien,;therefore
depart from mee away,
ao Becaufe that they againft thee doc
'

thy

rpcake wickedly dkew^fe:
Name they doe take up in vaine

who are thine enemies,

T hy haters Lord

fii

8c

am not I

d >t f no: hare?
with x\w(q
,

.

offended grievoufly that doe
up-rifmg thceoppoiib?

Them I

withperfc^ hatred bate*
count them asmy foes.
know my heart;
21 Search meeo God,
try niee» my thoughts .difcloib
1
And fee if any wicked viray
2
in mee there bee at all:
mee conduct wtbinthevrav
that laft for ever Ihalk
22

1

&

'

^

Palme 140

PSALMECxI*
To the chief mufician, a pfalene
ofPavid,

mee jTrom the cvill man:
from violent man f^ve mee.

LORD,
2

free

Whofe hearts thinke miichief; every day
for war they gathredbct".

3

'^

Their tongues they have made to be fharp
a fcrpcnt like unto
the poyfon of the Afpe it is
under their lipps atfo.
Selah*
Keepe mcr. Lord, from the wickeds hands,

from

violent

man mee fave:

my goings who to overthrow
iii

$

thought projea:ed have.

Tbe proudiiave hid a fnare for mee,
cords alfo: they a net
have fpred abroad by the way
grin? for

mee

they have

fide;

fet.

Selah

lehovah I did fay,
thou art a God to mee:
Lord hearethcvoiccof myrequefts,

6 Vtito

Yihich are tor grace to thee.

7

O Godj the Lord, wh'o att the ftay
ofmyfalvation.'

my head by thee hath covered been
8

thcday ofbattellon.
Thole mens defires that wicked arc
Ichovah, doe nor grant,
their

wicked purpofc

left

fur her nor,

they tiitmfelveS

doc vaucr,

PSALM
^

As

for the head

Cxi, Cxir.

of them

that mec

doc ro jnd about indole,
oletthemoltftation
ofchcir

lips

cover thofc.

10 Let burfiing coalcs

upon them

fal4

intotIicfi^c//krtr//^
Jet rhcrn

be caO,fato dccpc

that they

u

Let not

I'^h

pits,

no more may nfe.
earth eftabliOit bee

men ofao evill

tongue:
hunt to overthrow
the man ofviolcnt wrong.

cvili fhall

12

'ti

The afflidedscaufe, the poore mans right;
1 know God will cnaiqraine:
Yea Juft fhall praife thy Name: th*upriohc
°
(hall Yore thy [kc reaiainc*
Pfalme 14

1.

ApfalmeofDavid,

OGO D,

ray Lord, on thee J call,
doe thou make haft ro mee:

and harken thou unto my voice,
when I cry unto thee.
a And Jet ray pray V direded be
as incenfc in thy fight:

and the up-hfting of my hands
as facrifice at night.
3

lehovah;

oh that thou wou[d%f^t
mouth before:

a warch my
as alfo

of my

lips

wich care

o doe thoa kecpc the dore.
*

Bow not ray

heart to cviJi things-

to

PSALME

Cxir;

to doe the wicked deed
wirh wicked vvoiktrs:
let noc
race of tbcir dainties feed,

&

s

Let juftmer. (mitt mce,kindcres*(iSj
let hidi
it

reprove

mec eke,

fhall be luch a pretious oyle,

my head ir (hall not bteakc:
yet my pray r^sev'fl in their wees.

For

VV ben

6

on rocks,

i

he i r judges are ca ft

then (hall they heare

my words,

for they are fwcet to rafte.

7

Like UDCO one who on the earth
dorh cutt
cleave the wood,
our
bones
at the graves mouth
cv*n (o

&

are fcarreitd abroad,
e

But unto thee o God, rhe Lord
di reeled arc

mine eyes:

my foulc o leave not dj.(litute,
on thee my hope
9

relycs.

O doe thou kcepe mce from the fnare
which they have layd for
&:

race-

alio from (he grins of tho(c
that work loicjuircc.

10 Together into their owne nets
olct the wicked fall;
unii)l

fuch time that

I

cfcapc

may make liocn ihcm wirhnlL
Pfalme i^z*
Mafchil oi David, a prayer when
he was inthccjvc.
K.

k

pfalnn

PSALM

Cxiir.

VNto lehovab with ray voiced
I

did unto

him cry:

my voice
my fute for grace made L

unto lebovih with
2

i

did pourc out before his fece
my medirarion:
before his face I did declare
I

the trouble mee upon,
0*rewlielm^d in mee whco was my
then thou didft know ray way:

Teh way

I

walkt, a fnare for

fpirij^

mec

they privily did Iay«
4

On my

right hand 1 lookt,

& law,

bur ao maa would mee know^
all

t

refuge f&ild mee: for ray fouie

none any caiedid fhow,
Then to thee Lord, 1 cryde> 6c fay<^
ray hope thou art ahtfn
5: in the land of living ones
thou art my portion.

am brought very lowr,
attend unto my cry:

6 Becaufe

from ray

I

purfuers fave thou mefe,

which ftronger bee then f
7 That I thy Name may p^aife, my fouk
from pnfon ohbrrog out:
when thou (halt race reward, the juf^
fhall compafie mee about.
Plalmc 14 1.
ApfalracofDavid,
pfatm

?SALMECx!m.
LORD, heare my prayr, give

ears^ when

I

doe lupplicate to thee:
ID thy trutii, intby righteoufneSi

make aniWer unto
a

raee.

And into judgement enrcr not
with him that fcrveih thee;
for in thy figbr no man that lives
can juftined bce«

t Forth*enemiehathpuj?rcdemyrou^e,
my life to*th ground hadi throwne:

& made mee dwell
that

i'ch

dark like then^

dead are long agone.

5 Therefore my fpirit is overwhelmd
perplexedly in raee:

my heart alfo mdiia m^ is
^

aiade defolate to bee.
1 call to miode the dayes of oldj
I meditation ufe

on all thy words: upon
6

I

the

work

of thy hands I doe mufe*
even I doe unro thee
reach mine out-ft retched hands:

fo afccr thee my foule doth
as

thirft

doe the thrill y lands*

Selah:

y Huft, Lor<3j bcarc mce, ray fpirit dotb
biJc not thy face mec fro;

f aile^

one of them
doc go,
hcarc
thy
mercy
i'ch moroe^
mce
Ic;
fori doconxhccftay,

left 1

become

like

thjt do wnc to pit

a

Kk

a

whctiA

PSALM

Cxlar,OxInr,

whcrin that I fhoiild walk caufe tnee
to under ft and the wjy
For unto thee i lift my foulc.

O Lord del ivcr mec

9

{com

all mine enemies; I doe.flye
to hide my felfe with thee.
10 Becaufe dioiji art my God,thy will
oh reach thou mec to doe,
thy fpirit is good; of uprightnes

lead

mee the

land into*

Ichoval\mee o quickeo thou

ii

Names fakc;
And for th^ righceoislbes'aijr faule
ev*n for thine owne

12;

from out of trouble take,
Doe thou alio mine enemies
cut off in thy merey,
deftroy them that af0idmy huhi
for thy fcrvant am L

Pfalme

i44.»

Let fehovah blefied bae
who is my roCk of mightj
who doth inftru«Sl my hands to war,
and my fingers to fight.
My goaines, forcreffej my hye towrc,
that doth fet cnee free:
(hleld,
ray trad^ wbkh doth fubduc
my
my people under mee.
Idhovah, what is man, that thou
knowiedjeofhina doft take?
whac is the fon of man, that thou

&

acount

PSALME CxW
account ofhinadoft make?
4 Man*s like to vanity: hh dayes
pafic like a fbade away.
s

Lord,

bow the heavens, come downe & touch

the mounts

& fmoake fhall they.

6 I-ightmng caft fortb, & fcatter tlcm:
thine arrows {lioorj them rout,
7 Thine hand o fend thou from above,
doe thou rcdceme rocc out:

And rid mce from the waters

great:

from band of ftrar^ers brood:
i

Whofe mouth fpeaks iycs,
a right

^

f

their right

hand

is

hand of falfehood.

0)

O God, new fongs f^Ie fiog to thee:
upon the Pfalrcry,

and on ten ftringedinflnimenc
to thee fing praife will I.
10 I t*s hee that giveth unto Kijigs
fafcty vi^orious:
bis ft rvant David he doth fave
11

from fword pcrnitious,
Ridmce&omhandofftrangechildferv
whofe mouth fpcakes vanity:
6: their right hand a right hand
of lying falfity:

12

is

That like as plants which are growne up
m youth may be our fons^
our daughters pallace like may be
pollifht as corner ftoncs:

IJ

Our garners full, affording
Kk i

ft

ore
foj:

PSALM

Ciliv, CxI^.

of every Ton ofmcates;
our

cattell

bringing choufandsfonh,

ten rhoufands in our ftrcets;

t*

IS

StroDglerourOKenbeccoworktlwr breaking in none bee
nor going out: that Co our ftrectsmay froro complaints bee freeO blelTed fhall the people be
whofe ft a re is fucb as this:

objefTed

iTiall

whofe

God

the people be,,

lehovah

is.

Pfalrae i^.u

Davids

MY

pfaln^e

of praife.

God, o

King, Tie thee ettoll
ime for aye.
6d blelTe thy
praiTethy
will
Name^
I
ever
s For
and bklTe chee every day;

3 Great

N

is

the Lord,

moft worthy

praife^

hisgreatnesfc<?rch can none.

4

Age unto age fhall praife fhy works:

& thy great a^s make knovrce*
5 I ofihy glorious honour will
fpeakcoftby majefty^

& of the operations
by thee done wondrouQy.
men ofthy mighry vvorksAlfo
6
fliali fueake which dreadfull are:
alfo concerning thy grcatnes,
it I will fonh declare:

7

Thy great goodncftes memory
tbey largely (hallexprefy;

^ii

PSALMECxIv.
and they

(hall

with a (houting voice

of thy nghteoulces.
Lord
The
is gracious, & hee is
full of couapallion;
flow UDto anger, & full of
iing

8

commifcratioQ.
g

The L ord is good

to

all:

or^e

all

pars

(4

his works iiis mercies bee.
to All thy works Ihall praifc thee, o L ord:

& chy
IX

They

ie

and

Sauirsfhall blefie thee,

of chy kiogdonies g.lory
of ihy powre ^k*,

fpe.ikc:

talk

12

To make me n'i fens his great a^s know:

o

Thy Kingdomeis

tus kixigdodicii

ma]ehy»
a kingdomeaye:

&' djy reigue lafts alwayes.

M

The Lord doth
and

tj

all

All eyes wayt

thou do(k
1

bolJl

up

all that fall;

duwat'bow'd ones

on thee, &

niyfe.

their tDcar

in fealon bring.

OpLitft thy hand, &: the dcfirc

tiiPU oleach living thing.
Inalloiswaycsthelordisjuft:
8iboly liis works all.
x8 Htc*snccretoallth.jtcailonhim;
17

in truth chit
19

Hec farifty
of thofc

ou

hinn call,

will the del ire

that

doe him

fcare:

bcfaiety unto them,
and when they cry lK-1ebcarc.

Hee will
3o

The Lord

prefer ves c^ch

one onbcm
that

PSALM

Cxiv, CxJvr.

that lovers tf/hini bee:

hut whofocver wicked are
abolifli them dothhec.
21

My

mouth the prayfes of the Lord

by fpeaking

(lull cxprefs:

alfo all f^edi his holy

for evermore

Pfalme

THeSo long
Lord

Name

(hall blefs.

praife:

14.6.

praifeCmy foule)thc

Lord

doe live
V\q praife the Lordj while that I am,
as I

praife to my God 1% give.
Truft not io Princes- oor luans fon
who can no fuccour fend,
4 His breach goe's forth^to's earth he tumcs,
his thoughts that day doeeod^
I

5

Happie b hee that hath the
of [acob for his ayd:
whole expcdation is upon
Ichovahhis

God

God

fta]^

6

Which heav*njCatth,fea!all in them made:

7

Which for tb*oppre(!cd

9

The Lord doth loofc ihc prifoncrs.
the Lord ope'seyes of blindc^
the Lord doth rai(e the bowed downc^

truth keeps for evermore:

judgement doth,

gives to the hungry (lore,

Lord to'th juft is kinde*
g TheLordfaves (dangers, &relievs
the orphan & widow;
but hee of them that wicked are
the

the.

PSALME

Cxlvi,

Cxim.

the VI ay doth overthrow*

The Lord fliall reigne for eveimorc,
ihy God, o Siofj, hee

JO

to generations

all (hall rcignc*

o prayfe khovah yce,
Pftlme 1 4 7.
T)Ray{e yee the Lord, for

X

is

it

good praifes to ling,

to our
praife

2

God for it's fweer,

is

a

comely

thing.

lerufalem
the

Lord

up-reare$,

outcaftsg<i(hers
ofilrc'll^^f-w.

3

*

ThebroKemtieanlieiicalcs:
&: up thtir wounds doth birde.
The ftars by number tells:
hee

5

calls

ihcm

all

by kinde.

OurXofd great

is,

8c ofgrcat might,
y(4 infinite

knowledge *ti«»
fets up the lovr
to
wicked
ground doth fling,
bis

6

7
8

The Lord

Sing thanks the Lord unto
on Harp, our Gods praife fing.
ho c !o ud s t he fk y es,

W

to earth gives raines:
vvhoonmounrjir.eL

makes
g

Bca<\s

gcilfc to rife*

l-cx*&:

ravens
^-

young
wbcn

PSALM
wben

CjcIvTf.

as they cry feeds then.

loyesnot inhorrcs Aron(j:
nor in chc leggsof men.
li
The Lord doth place
his pleafurc where
men doe him feare,
hope oil's grace.
12
IcrufalCm, Godprjifc:
Sion rhy God conlefs:
2 J
For thy garcs barres he Aaycs:
in thee thy fons doth blefs,
i»
Peace makethhee
in borders thine:
with wheat fo fine

io

&

heefillcfhtbee.
f5

On earfh fends his decree:
fwifrly his

1

r7

Gi\fts

word doih

(now

like

p.ifs*

wool, (preds hos

hishoarc froil afhes 3S.
His yce doth caA
likemQrfeJsto;
Tore his cold who
canftandftedfafi:/*

15 His word fends, & rhem thawjf
makes vviode blow, water flows*
xo His word, lacob- his laws,

& ju'^^craenrs
20

Jfr'ell

fliows,

Hce harh fo done
nonarionto,
judg^tnems alfo
ihey have nor knownc.
HaJiclujah.

ofalaid

PSALMECxlvm.
Pfairae

i^s.

Hallelujah,

FRom heaven o praife the Lord:
him
2

praife the heights within*

All's Angells praife afford,

alls
3

Armies praife yee him,
O give him praife

Sun &: Moone Ortgh^
"
all Stars

4

of light,

o give him praife,
Yee heavens of heav'ns him

praife:

or'e heavens yee waters cleare,

5

The Lords Name let them praife:
made they were,

forliee (pake,

Them fiabliflit hee

6

for ever 6c aye:

away
his made decree.
Praife God from tu'earth kUtP:

nor
7

fhail

& each deepe.
& haile, milt & {how:

yee dragons
8

tire

whirl- windes his

9

word which kcepc,

Moantdines, aifo

you hills

all

yee:

each fiuitfuU tree,
all

Cedars too.

10 Beafts alfo
11

all cattcll:

things creeping, foules that flye.
Eanhs kings, iSc all people:
princes, earths judges

doe all
12

,^j/f:

the fame,

Young men SciDaids:
II

Old

PSALM
old

men &

li

Cxlviii, Cxfix.

babes.

Praife the Lords

Name,

For his Name's hye only;

oVc earth & hca'v'a.
His folks home hi' lifcs hye

his ^lory

X*

the praife of all's Saints, ev^n
the fons

who bee

oflfracll,

his ncere people,
the

Lord praife

yec.

Pfalme 149.
PRaife yee the Lord: unto the Lord
doeyee fing a ncwXong:
in the congregation

&

his praife the Saints

among,

a Let Ifraell now joyful] bee
in him who him hath made:

of S ion in their King
o let them be full glad,
let them with meh'^ivus^nXQ

children
3

O

his

Name give praife UntOi

kt rhem fing praifes urito hiai
with Timbrel Harp alfo.
I,

^ Becaufe lehovah in his folk
doth pleafure greatly take;
the meek bee with falvation
ev^n beautiful! will make,
^

Let them the gracious Saints that be
moftglorioufly rejoyce:
Sc as they lye upon their beds
lift up their fingirig voycc.

6

let

PSAIME

Cxiix,

CL

6 Let their mouths have

Gods praife: their band
two edgM fvvor J alfo:
On heathen vengeance, on the folk
2

7

8

punifhmcnr for to do:
Their kings with chaines, with yron bolts
alfo their peers to binde;

9

To doc on them the judgement writ:
all*s

Saints this honour findcHallelujah.

Pfalme 150.
PRaife yee the Lord. praifc-God
in's

place

of holines:

o praiie him in the firmament
of his great mightines.
2

O praife hini for his ads
that be magnificent;

gc praife yec him according to
his greatnes excellent.

3

&

Wich Trumpet praife yee him
that gives a (bund fo hye:
doe yee praife him with the Harp,

founding Pfalterye.
Timbreli
with Flu:e
praife unto bim give yee:
wirh Organs, Sc ftring'cl indrumcnts
Si

&

With

^

praif'd
5

Vpon

by you

him bee.
Cymballs

let

the loudc

unto him give yee praife:
upon the Cimballs praife yee him
which hye their found doe raifc.

LI

*

6

let

PSALM

CI.

Let every thing to which
the Lord Joth breath afford
the pruifes of the Lord fct forcht

6

o doe ycc praife the Lord.

FJNIS-

j^n admonit'jon

THekindes, of
the
vcrfes

fix

to the Reddey.

may be Feduced-to
fird wherof may be lung in ve-

thei^ pf^ilmes

ry neerefourty conioion runes* as they are col ieitedjOut of our chief muiiciins, by tho, Ravcf^f
croft.

The lecondklnde may be
P/1 2 i.

so.

The mird.

fung

in three tunes as

& 67. in our enghfh pfalm books.

may

be fang indifferently, as pfiht

5 r.

1 00. &: ten co.nartdcments, in our englift-) pfalroe
books, which three tunes afbr.faid, comprehend

almoll: all this whole book
tunes itioft familiar to ns*

The fourth,

as ^f, 146*

of pfainneSj

of which

as being

there are but a-

bout five.
Thefift. zspf.nz* or

t\\Q Patermfer^ of which
"va.
us.
but
two.
5.
there are
Tiie fut. as/'/.' uj .of which bu: one, viz. us»

&

Faults efcapcdinfrintin^.
Right

Efts^ed,

pfclmt 9. ifTi 9. efr#^.
>, 10. Iiti9»et.
u. 19. »/jf.
nf. 18.

opprcft.

know,
thcc.
? part,

/ly.

19. «. ij,

kttUw

kept back

o let:
p/Iii «. 8.
pf.

thtUri,
5»"*»^'
^.

tTiine

hand,

mcprcovor I.
MS «.
The reft, which have cfcaped through overfighc, you may amend, as you fiade

chem obvious.

oyiisiT

